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ICEN8E HOLDERS' ARGUMENTS 
AGAINST MANITOBA LIQUOR LAW

WILL MACKENZIE AND MANN BUY 
MANITOBA LINES OF THE N.P.R.?

MR. TARTE SAYS HE NEVER SAID
WHAT IT IS SAID THAT HE SAID 1
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*rtcen Reasons 

Enacted,
{Mr. Phlppen, Counsel for t

Why the Prohibitory Measure
Particularly as Regards the Wholesale Trade.

A 8t Paul Report Has It That a Deal Has Taken Place, But Pre- 

sident Mellen Knows Nothing About It-Would Sell 

if He Got His Price. He Says.

Denies the Report of His Speech In St Mary's Division, Mont, 

real, as Published In Le Journal, Tho the 

Reporter Says it Was Correct

Canadians Visit the Imperial 
Parliament as Guests of 

Chamberlain,

*

British Troops Drove Boers 
From All Positions Near 

Bethulie Tuesday.

tor chemical purposes, p 
section 45, Inland Revenue A<
84. Revised Statutes of Canada.

i. It prevents the establishment of 
and makes It Illegal to keep Honor In 
bonded warehouses established by the 
Government of Canada, under the In
land Revenue Act.

8. It prohibits and restricts the pos
session of goods, the product or manu
facture of any one of the Provinces of 
Canada, or goods Imported Into Mani
toba from other Provinces In the hflnds 
of the Importer.

9. It prohibits Importation thru a 
bona fide agent by an importée,

10. It Interferes with and prohibits 
laterprovlnclal and other export and Im
port trade. In that It prevents (a) a resi
dent abroad while In Manitoba buying 
goods for shipment abroad: (b) A resi
dent abroad while in Manitoba selling 
good* for Import Into Manitoba: (d a 
manufacturer or Importer In Manitoba 
selling to an exporter In Manitoba goods 
for Shipment abroad, and all this Inde- 
pvnnently of where the goods sold may

«- In that only “common carriers or 
other persons may Import or export or 
transport goods,” that this does not au
thorise an owner other than a carrier 
to Import, export or transport, and Is 
therefore s restriction- of trade and com
merce and ultra vires.

12. Because t he act does not-relate to 
* “tatter merely local or private within 
the tjTfWHO». or to property fr/Vlvlc

1.1. It curtails the powers of the Hud
son Bay Company.

ursuant to 
ct, chapter.

Winnipeg, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The Liquor 
Act test case came up for argument to-day. 
Mr. Phlppen, connael_for the License-Hold
ers' Association, gave the following as 
some et his Objections to the set, pointing 
out that he did not object specially to the 
restrictions on the retail trade. He object, 
ed to It In connection with the wholesale 
phase of the question. If the court held 
with him la the wholesale side It would ha 
sufficient to save the retail trade and send 
the act to “kingdom come,” as he express
ed It He, therefore, submitted the fol
lowing:

used In Quebec are superior to those o|_ On
tario. What I said la that as far as our 
system of superior education 1* concerned 

onr Ontario

Winnipeg, Dec. B-(8peclil)-A despatch ( cussed. They may be about to make 
from St. Pkul, Minn., published here this 
evening says:

"A report Is current that the Northern 
Pnclflc has sold its Manitoba lines 
Mcckenste & Mann, and that the latter will 
take possession within three months.”

President Mellen, when asked whether 
the story hsd any foundation, replied:
“Mackenzie & Mann have never made any 
proposition whatsoever for our Manitoba 
lines. The question has never been dis-

Montreal, Dec. 5.—(Special)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte denies that he made the words attrib
uted to him at the meeting In St. Mary's 
Division, but as a mqtter of fact the speech 
as reported contained nothing that Mr. 
Tarte has not uttered scores of times since 
the opening of the Federal campaign. The 
report In question was first published to 
Le Journal end the reporter declares that 
he report was substantially correct.

What Mr. Tarte Sara He Said.
Writing to-day, Mr. Tarte says: "The 

reporter makes me say that ,Mr. Parent’s 
fight Is my own. I never said anything of 
the kind. I said that I considered Dr. 
La combe's fight as m f own, for the ex
cellent reason that he Is a candidate In 
the electoral division that has elected me. 
The name of Mr. Parent has been enbst'- 
tuted for the name of Dr. La combe, with 
the evident object of making the Tor» 
newspapers believe that I have a desire 
to control the Quebec Government, as I 
am foolishly accused of controlling 8tr Wil
frid Lauder's Cabinet.

Ontario and Quebec Schools.
"I was made to say that the schools

one,
of course, but we know nothing about 
that: or It may be the Manitoba Govetn- 
ment Intend to buy and have Mackenslc 
ft Mann operate for them, but there has 
certainly been no offer made nor proposi 
tlon submitted up to the present time."

“Would the Northern Pacific sell Its 
Manitoba llneql” was asked.

‘ Certainly, If we could get onr price. Wc 
would sell anything If we could get onr 
price.”

i l

we have nothing to envy 
friends, but that our system of element. 1 
ary schools Is Inferior to the system of On- 

do not pay onr school

3to

-I tarto, because we 
teachers at well as they pay theirs, etc.

“Fanatical ingttdtaosi."
«I never said or hinted that H le ne

cessary to unite the French-Canadlan race 
against the fanatical Anglo-Saxon.’ I said 
that onr opponents are now continuing the 

of warfare that they have 
ducted during the last campaign. I added 
that the Liberal party does not despair of 

the French-Canadlan lead-

i
-- SOL PILCHER WAS IN IT.AND THEY CHEERED HIM.

Oewet and His Forces Retreated 

Northward, Says the Despatch 

From Kitchener.

The Ex-Govemors of Canada, Lords 

Lansdowne, Aberdeen and Duke 

of A rgyle l/.eltheoys-

4-45 kindL The act Illegally prevents distillers, 
brewers, etc., from selling goods manu
factured by them, and which they were 
licensed to sell.

2. It limits, liter* and restricts the 
class of buildings In which distillers, 
brewers, etc., licensed, are permitted to 
carry on their business.

A It limits, altera and restricts toe 
- cites of buildings In which such goods 

of the trade ire kept.
A It Imposée s disability on the dis

tillers, brewers, etc., duly licensed, for 
not recording sales made In the busi-

same
1

iece Suits, 1 
in tweeds, ] 
ast sacque |[ 
i and

Ontario, [that 
era. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, myself and others 
would take every oppportunlty to speak 
In Ontario, so a» to prove to the electors 
of that province that they have been de
ceived by those who have appealed to pre
judice# against ua. I said that U the Lib
eral party In that province was sa strong
ly organised as we are here, the appeals 
to prejudices would not have the same , 
effect," _____M

*

LORD ROBERTS REACHES DURBANMrs, Milne Induced Him to Perform 
an Abortion, So the Coroner's 

Jury Says.

Conservative Association of Manitou, 
Man., Honors the New Member 

of Cabinet. '

LORDSTRATHCONA WAS THERE, TOO.
grey I 

patterns. I ;An Enthusiastic Welcome Was 
Tendered the Field Marshal— 

Paul Botha's Advice.

London, Dec. 5.—The War Office has re
ceived the following from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Bloemfontein, Dec." 5 :

General Knox re-engaged Dewet near 
Bethulie, on the Smlthfleld road, yester
day. He drove the enemy from all theln 
positions before darks when they retreated 
northward. Col. Pilcher assisted by a 
turning movement on Knox's left.

Lord Kitchener reports also several minor 
affairs.

Col. Otter Made the Flrat Speech 
Ever Made By a Canadian Layman 

In the Gilded Chamber.

London, Dec. 5.—(Montreal Star Cable.l- 
To-dny was Parliamentary day with Col, 

It was full of the 
for the Cann,.lane, 

the entrance of the- House of Parliament 
the Contingent was received by the Deputy 
8ergeant-at-Arm$ la state.

2.49
DECEASED NOT TREATED RIGHT-5. It prohibits licensed compounders 

from carrying on their business. These 
were wiped ont altogether.

A It eonfllcts with any regulations 
made by order-tn-Councll. or by the 
GovernowGeneral-ln-CouncIl. re the sale 
of methylated spirits and spirits to be

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD PRESENT.

Mre. Haeeltom le Now Arrested 
Charged With Tampering With 

the Witnesses.

After listening to Coroner * Johnson’*
were conducted to h'Btorlc Westminster :<*«**. the Jury empanelled to enquire Into 
we e . , . «« lj wr i the death of Mrs. Margaret MU ne, return-
Hall, where, marshal ed in order Sir *>w-|ed foUowln, verdict and rider a little
art Vincent, M.P.. mounted .« the steps 12 0,elock ,„t '
explained the mem >cable scenes of Brit ah 
history enacted there.

Mr. Chamberlains nrcval cut the ex-

otter’s contingent, 
deepeat Interest

The Ex-Premier Said Tarte’a Ap
peals to Race Prejudice Had 

Brought Danger Lime Near.

bnomically 
kl to

At

Iyour
! MIS 16 HE m LINE OF MIPS The soldiers Manitou, Man., Dec. 6.—(8pecial.)v-The 

banquet tendered last night by the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of Mamtou to 
Hon. Robert Rogers was a great success, 
frlve hundred were present. The Jlouse of 
Common's was coupled with the name or 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, who 
ceived with enthusiasm.

Hon. Mr. Macdonald, in reply, stated that 
owing to certain methods adopted by Ins 
opponent» he was not a member of the 
House of Common». He was too much of 
a sportsman, however, to whine over being 
defeated. He nflght say that the Conserva
tives would have been in power to-day hut 
for the action of our French-speaking fel
low-subjects in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. He believed that owing to the 
racial appeals of J. Israel Turte the danger 
line had been almost reached.
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That is What Mr. William H. Booz of 
Bristol, Pa., Says, Touching 

His Son's Death.

Foreign Ministers at Pekin Coincide 
With the Views of the United 

States GovernmentTrinity and Toronto Medical Colleges 
Will Amalgamate and Present a 

Solid Front.

The Purpose of Which is to Develop 
the Pulp and Produce Trade 

of This Country-

“We find that Margaret Milne came 
to her death In the Western Hospital 
in the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, on the 28th day of November, 
1900, from blood poisoning as the re
sult of an abortion, which, accord! ig 

, to the evidence she, the said Margaret 
Maine, had Induced one Joseph Huge!ton 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
Ydrk. druggist, to perform upon her, 
the said Margaret Milne.

Lord Robert» at Durban.
Durban, Dec. 5.—Lord Roberts, who has 

arrived here, was accorded a tumultuous 
reception. Members of the Irish Associa
tion dragged bis carriage to the Town 
Hall. The streets were pr^fhsely deco
rated and crowded to suffocation. Numer
ous addresses were presented to the Field 
Marshal.

was re
plan a tlon short.

Cheers for Chamberlain.
Col. Otter call-td f>r three tüecrs for 

the Right Hon. Joseph ChamS-erlaVi, which 
were given with * will.

Mr. ChambeHain, after introduction, said 
he felt deeply ri*'» Manor and, added, In 
effect:

“We all feel the keenest appreciation ct 
your splendid patrlvlvm m coming to help 
the Mother Cou l :ry at a time of gient na-
tlonal crisis. Tr.e report* of your doings MrB* Arrested,
from the Bent of war have fille-l all w.tfi Accompanied by a clerk in . local law

office, Mrs. Joseph Haselton went op to
P “But „„t Gone do wc value your ma the Pol,ce Department at the City Hail «PPeaHng to racial feeling, among

1.1 ,.r ,1 m.,| iHv.ntace yesterday to see Magistrate Denison. In- lu* own People, had charged the Conserva-
”, . ..... mn' s uvrt apector Brackemreld ssjr her walking along tlve party with trying to r.u*e passion, Mr.

because It tnugat be ixord at laree lh»t the TOrrldnr- »nd, knowing that! a warrant Macdonald himself being one of the Con-
Tiny great national crisis «lie Em,ore ,or her -rreet was In existence, he stepped 'e"“lvel T”te ^ad attacked
presents a united frmt to any a» I a:t foes. Int° tb* detective office and told Detective r*epect' Mr Macdonald, however,

“We can rely Vjin that in the lutnre, us S1<‘m,n tKat »•“ W8S on hand. Slemln came had a,œPl5r «eferred to the dletoy.i speeches 
In the past, and it. the ni ne of -he lU.uve oot 811,1 Pl8,1ed her under arrest. The wo- whlch 18118 88 8 Minister of the Crown
of commons I old yon a c-r-lla welenioe. " ! “A® "PPeered la the Police Coart, amt 8«1 while specially representing the Do-
(Loud Cheers! |the Magistrate accepted her own ball to ' mlnlon ot Canada, had made In France.

Other Notable Men Present. ai>pea* a*a,n to-day- The charge against Mr- Macdonald raid the Liberals, tho
Mr Gilbert l>.iri-r, ihe well-known novel- ber 4* that «O' tampered with Crown wit- euataIned power, ahonld not press the 

1st, was present, .ml inanv «tier members. n^8eee ,n the c88e ln w6l<* her husband Is question too far, or the results mlgnt
Hon. Edward Blake was absent. charged with the murder of Mrs. Milne. ** dangerous He reviewed the Issues ot

Mr. Chamberlain iU< u prrsmn ly conduct- will appear In the Police Court the Past election. The Liberals, however,
ed the contingent thro ihe rorrltlurs and lxsain onfiay. had broken their pledgee to the country
House, comm^ntiu-i on the statues of WH- n c ,01 itin ^ ffrowrly, and he had hoped the people
Ham Pitt, Edmund Burke and others, and P. E. ISLAND NOMINATIONS. Hlth/*** WCMlId havc punished this bad
explaining the mode of pre^edure <n a 
most genial and frlend’y way.

Three Ex-Governor» Met Them.
At the entra ore tüe Hqn*? of Lords, 

the Canadians were met by three ex-Gov
ernors, Lord Lansdowne, the Earl of Aber
deen and the Duke of A rgyle, and by Lord 
Strathcona, the Duke of Rutland, Lord 
Tweed mo u-th and others. The Canadians 
were seated on each side of the Lord Chan
cellor’s sacred wool-sack in the Lords, and 
listened to cordial speeches by Lord Lans
downe and the Earl of Aberdeen.

Great Honor to Col. Otter.
Col. Otter replied, making the first speech 

any Canadian layman ever made in the 
gilded Chamber.

“We were perfectly delighted," said Lord 
Lansdowne to a friend. "Wc aie \ery 
proud of these men.”

“This is overwhelming," said Col. Otter.
“It comes next to a reception by the Queen 
herself.”

The officers of the contingent lunched 
with the Duke and Duchess of Argyie at 
Kensington Palace.

To-morrow the Canadian» visit Brighton 
»s the guests Qf the Government for a little 
sea air, after ceasleless junketings.

WENT TO WEST POINT HEALTHYPUNISHMENT TO BE VERY SEVERE.

SOME OPPOSITION HAS APPEARED, BRITISH CAPITAL IS BEHIND IT. /
Indemnity la to Be Left for Farther 

Negotiation.—French View en 
Other Peinte.

And In SI* Menthe Cl Oat a
Wreck, Say. the Phyalelan of 

the Family.
“We are unanimously of the opinion 

that Dr. Cameron should not have been 
refused permission to 
before her death, and 
ment of the patient was not ali that 
could have been desired.”

see the patient 
that the treat-Chatham and Dalhoaele the Port» 

on This Side. With Charlotte
town a Port of Call.

ON CANADA'S SOIL AGAIN.Bat the Desire of the Ontario Gov 
.rament Will Be Obtained, and 

Then Look Ont.

Washington. Dec. 6.—The State Depart- New York, Dee. 1.—William H. Boom, 
ment has been informed that the foreign ^ father ^ fomler <*** Boon, la quoted 
Ministers at Pekin yesterday reached an ta a Hen|d despatch from Bristol, Pa.,

--I-. I“?»»...
Halifax, D»e. 5.—The following Invalided Mr. Conger authorising him to sign the home a broken hearted and

Canadians arrived on the Parisian this agreement on behalf of the United States I®' reeked He never raw a well
morning under Qmirtennaster-Sergeant Government. It Is difficult to gather de- Tta hTtoft the Aemtemy

R H Arnold. R.C.D., Toronto; Hoepltal However, It Is known that In the two tm- 1 know forced something down his 
Sergt J F L Rout, Halifax Bearer Corps. portant Issues that were etlli open, name- thr08t wMch Permanentiy Injured him. He

First Contingent: Pte 8 Hanlt, B.C.B.; iy, those relating to punishment and in- w8e torced laU> * «fht. Ht wsa wounded
Pie F Woodland, R.C.R.; Pte O Matheson, demnltj-, the views of the United states u ,ome waf 0Ter the lleart- «“* Ua A*»1»
R.C.R.; Pte J A Duncan, B.C.R.; Pte W Government have prevailed. As to pan- wns braised and discolored for several
n *'A Klrkpatric‘t' lah™«>ta. they are to he the severest that by®:he a fellow nudmt's fis!a"
R.C.R., Pte J T Ryan, 8t. John N.B., C.M. can be inflicted by the Chinese Govern- Dr. Willis P. Weaver, the physician who 
I.; Pte W H Hammond. iMedlcine Hat; Pte ment. As to Indemnity, the Chinese Gov- treated
John Cairns, B.C.F.A.; Pte R J Baxter, *rl‘n*“t is to formally admit Its liability, h* wa8 , ^

and then the matter Is to be left for future I can get np and swear that to all ap-
negotlations. It was understood that on pearances Boos went to West Point 

e; Pte K 4 Ardtel, R.C.D.; the other points the French proposalen healthy, and that ha returned In six
C.A.; Bugler Pollett, 8L k*8 formed the basis of the agreement. months’ time physically wrecked. The pro.

babllity If that he was based a great deal 
more than he divulged.”

Invalided Canadians Arrived at
Halifax Yesterday By the

5SSsss-ssSsi
of converaation ln collegian circles, wtu, lrehlg Chathlm and DalboaBie, the vess,.u 
amalgamation be consummated7 It the QUCS- calling at Charlottetown, P.E.I. The ob-
don. Ject of the Une Is to develop the pulp and

The World Is credibly Informed that prodace trade 0( that d|xtrlet. an,, IjTor. 
amalgamation is a foregone contusion, pool> Maneheeter ^ lx)ndou ca lta)
too certain detaUs have to be ‘"“^d Is back of the enterprise. Capt. Montague 
and certain opponents mollified, before tneiYlltes wU, ^ thf Canadlail 8qpertnt(,nd<,ut 
desired end hi attained. I of the line.

A joint committee of the two colleges has j 
been meeting now and again for weeks. •
The committee Is composed, among others, ; _______
of Sir William Meredith, Mr. Justice Moss, | On Every side Told 
President Loudon, Hon. S. H. Blake, Prin- ■ 
clpal Caven. Prof, Macallum. Dr. 1. H.
Cameron, Dr. Powell, Dr. Bingham, Dr.
J. T. Fotheritoghamt, Dr. Geilde, Ur.
«heard, Dr^ Grasett. Dr., Wishart and Dr.
Teskey. The committee Meetings 
veloped the fact- that a few of the 
Medical College faculty are opposed to the 
union of the two colleges, but It is not ' 
thought their opposition can resist the 
persuasive tactful insistence. Very short
ly, the announcement of the amalgamation 
win be made public.

.StMr. Tarte,
Persian Lamb 
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young Boos, has known him since 
born. He is quoted as saying:KRUGER HOPELESS TN EUROPE.

1C.M.B.: Pte V B Deagroeefleuie, Montreal, 
Kitchener's Horse 
Pte 8 Hughes,
John, N.B.

Moat of the men had been suffering 
from enteric fever.

That Govern
ments Can Do Nothing: for Him, 

Still He Lingers.
The Hague, Dec. 5.—During the denate on 

the budget In the Second Chamber here to- 
have d» I dly’ the Pr<‘ml*r' Dr Pierson, declared 

Trinity ■ he C°°,d not st trreseat foresee the peyctro- 
• logical moment .when the Netherhinos won-n 

be able to propoee arbitration 
Great Britain and the Transvaal.

entiers
ifty buyers HOLDING MOUNTAIN PASSES.

Congrreas to Iavretlgate It.
Wow York, Dec. 5.—The Herald prints 
I following from Its Washington corree- 
noetit, In reference to the Boos case: 
Representative Driggs introduced in the 

* House to-day a resolution providing 
, investigation by the Secretary of

Tuesday, Dec. 4, says strong detachments to the circumstances of the basing of
of Chinese rwileo under Gen M. Boose. The resolution whs referred to tho

London, Dee. 5.—A Pretoria despatch ' raported fr0m ghansl to be bolding the! Committee on Military Affairs, which will 
says that fighting has been going on tor mountain pusses on the frontlet of cum. probably bring ln a favorable report. In
four days at Bronkhorst Spruit. Com- ‘ -*■ Fat-ti Explosion, Hcnra™’ ** wonld h® 8doPted by the
mandant. Viljoen and Rrasmna. with 2500 eleariS^ôf*. ^w^'mmrine^D^
Boers, are surrounded, and so far 80 Boers one man and wounded Lteut. Wolfgramm 
have been killed. and four others.

A Cape Town despatch report# that Gen- K,_htT R„b,. 
erals Kelly-Kenny and Ian Hamilton will Berlin. Dec. 5.-The Chinese Minister here 
accompany Lord Roberts to England. has handed the Foreign Office officials a 

The Australian Regiment, with two Max- telegram from U Hung Chang to the effect
1ms, will be stationed near the meeting of that 8th Liang, the new Governor of Shan- yesterday disclosed
the Afrikander Band at Worcester to-mor- si,has publicly executed upwards of 80 rebel1 W-- T „
row. leaders, and asserting that be la otherwise . “ lre' H I -

acting with the greatest severity ln the has the satisfaction of knowing that he 
suppression of the Boxers and energetically i has a united party, in whose ranks there 
protecting the missionaries.

The people of Manitoba and On
tario had done so, and he had sufficient 
faith ln the morality of Canada to behave 
tÏBt the people of the Dominion would yet 
express their disgust at this perfidy.

V Strong Detank: 
Regalars UadiFIGHTING F0Ü FOUR DAYS. nts of Chinese 

General Mn on 
the Frontier, of Chinn.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—A despatch from Field 
Marshal Von Waldersee, dated Pekin

Liberals Have ÇandMatgs Iff In 
Every Riding—Conservatives 

In All Bat One.
Charlottetown. P.HI., Dec. 8.—This being 

nomination day, Liberals nominated candi
dates to every constituency ln the Pro
vince and the Conservatives to all bnt

th5c. poViljoen and Brairons 1 With Moo 
Men Surrounded ln the Neigh

borhood of Bronkhorst 
Spmtt.

hetland shade 
ankles, double- 
ion’s sizes, re-

rhu” .35
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POPULATION OF THE “SOn.”
Sympathy Voted Down.

Antwerp, Dec. 5.—In the Antwerp Munici- 
It Is well known that Premier Rose and Pa* Council yesterday the burgomaster 

his Cabinet are set ou effecting the union P°sed 8 motion to pass a vote of sympathy 
of these two medical faculties, and that ! ,or Kruger and arbitration. The motion 
their intended action re Toronto University W88 Pul °n<i lost. The burgomaster also dc- 
walts on that niton. | tiered that tho Antwerp might receive the

There is some opposition to the union Boer President any hostile demonstration 
on the part of Toronto Medical College.for towarde 8 kreat friendly nation would be 
It la thought that It will necessitate the ! rlgoroasly suppressed, 
cutting off of a few of the younger lec
turers. But, on the other hand. It is urged 
that successful competition with McGill ] 
makes It Imperative for Toronto instructors tervictv with Dr. Leyds. the European agent 
In medicine to concentrate their energies. o1 tkc Transvaal, in which he s.tys that 

--------------- -— ! cx-Preddent Krngef's courage will not fal
ter because of his rebuff by Emperor Wil
liam and the Czar's Illness, and that he will

New Census Shows That * Tre- 
mendoae Increase Has Been 

Made Within Five Months.
Sault Bte. Marie, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—A 

census of the town was taken on April 30 
•Ills year, and revealed the presence of 
."rtnr, persons. The enumeration of a second 
census, taken on Sept. 80, was completed 
to-doy. and shows the population to be 
fillet, an increase In five months of 2623, or 
nearly 76 per cent. To-day It la a fair es
timate to say the population of the town la 
7000. It will be 8000 by spring.

one.
Sir Louis Davies, who arrived last night, 

addressed a mans meeting in the Market 
Hall to-ulght, there being a tremendous 
gathering of people, altho a terrific snow
storm was raging, steamers being unable 
to move and roads and 
blocked.

at 20c. op-

fch leather or 
es, narrow or

1VK .20
PROVINCIAL CONSERVATIVE CAU

CUS.
The Informal caucus of the Ontario men», 

here of the Legislature and defeated candi
dates at the last Provincial election, held 

a gratifying state ot 
Whitney, the leader,

streets being

The nominations were :iced
1 braid bound,

qaeea's.
First District—Liberals—George W. Simp

son, Matthew Smith. Conservatives—D. B. 
McLeod, William Campbell,

Second Districts—Liberals—Hon. D. Far- 
qubarson. Dr. Douglas. Conservatives— 
John T. Melllsh, Epornlm Gallant.

Third District—Liberals—J. H. Cnmlskey, 
H. J. Palmer, Conservatives—Peter Me- 
Court. T. A. McLean.

Fourth District—Liberals—Hon. George 
Forbes. D. P. Irving. Conservatives—Henry 
Wood, A. A. McLean, Q.C.

Charlotte!

Kroner Will Persevere.
Paris, Dec. 5.—The Echo prints an In- !.

1.50 General Clery ln London,
London, Dec. 5.—Gen. Cleyy, who com

manded a division under Gen. Boiler In the 
Iaidysmlth campaign, bos returned to Lon
don, and la enjoying the hospitality of his 
Aldershot friends. While he did not re
deem his reputation as chief strategist of 

Collège, he escaped the file of 
Generals Gstacre, Methuen and Warren ln 
the early period of the war. Dr. Jame
son still remains ln retirement In London.

is a spirit of confidence that presages vic
tory. At the meeting nearly every riding 
In Ontario was represented, and, while ugh 
thing definite wae decided gpon, tho situa
tion was quietly and deliberately talked 
over, and now everyone knows where no 
is at. Two session» were held, one at the 
Albany Club and the other ln the Mall 
Building. The proceedings were nothing II 
not enthusiastic, and expressions of con
fidence In Mr, Whitney were heard oa ail 
rides.

ted, fine trim- 
tied garments,

COUNT BONI FEELS HURT LI HUNG HEARD FROM.
TWENTY-NINE LIVES LOST. Because of Lack of Sympathy shown 

By Frenchmen, and Will Move 
to London.

London, Dec. 6.—“Count and Countess 
Boni de Castellane are negotiating for a 
bouse ln London," says Vanity Fair, 
"where In future they will spend" at least 
a portion of the year, as Connt Boni Is 
deeply hurt at the want of sympathy shown 
him by bis friends and compatriots in his 
recent financial troubles."

! Emperor nnd Empress Dowager 
Are Anxious to Return to Pekin 

na Soon ns Convenient.
1.00 Still try to secure European intervention. 

He will remain ln Europe, for weeks if 
necessary, for tije Czar’s recovery. He 
expects to meet the Czar either at Men
tone or Nice as it 1s thought the Russian

ing over the Britjsl* coasts, and the ships pince/ for* tliA restoration *of °hU heaJthf* 

in the channel have had rough expert ih-cs ! . Bays Kruger will go to Li-
Severâl minor wrecks have been reported, i ' 1 a efore tlle CraMeaves there.

A despatch from St. Brieac, Fr.-toce, s:iys: j 
The English steamer Rossgu I. which has '

British Steamer Roesgnll Founder
ed In a Gale—Only 11 Saved 

Ont of 40 on Board.
London, Dec.5.—Storms have been sweep-

tbe Staff

Berlin, Dec. 6.—A telegram has been re
ceived here from LI Hang Chang, ln which 
he says he Is energetically protecting the 
missionaries.

The telegram conveys the thanks of Em
peror Kwang Sn and the Empress Dowager

Liberals—George E. Hughes, John F. 
Whear. Conservatives—James Fa ton, Dr. 
S. R. Jenkins.

ppers
Every Man a Soldier.

In a speech before the Caledonia Society 
at Johannesburg Tuesday night, In honor 
of St. Andrew's Day, Governor McKenzie,
In forecasting the Government's pdllcy, de-
clr.red that all British subjects of suitable for the moderation of the demands of the 
"S0arm"' 21e eîPe/£î,: powers, and says that Their Majesties are
sC ShlCSTrS/? U? *”mstanoes TwH™permti,* and*are° eager0 to 

Rifle.# and these would be able to resist arrive at an understanding with the now- 
any possible hostile force in South Africa, era ‘ In e pow
He edvocated, not conscription, bnt volun
tary tralnl 

Messrs.
ferred to the war as Inevitable, saying it 
resulted from the Irreconcilable conditions 

_ ... prevailing in South Africa, which were due
Roblln reviewed the circumstances of the to the Boers having diverged from their 
St. Boniface election and gave a most em- i peaceful progress of 50 years ago. 
ptiatlc denial to The Free Press charge that 
there was any compact with Archbishop 
Langevin. He characterized In the strong
est terms the dishonesty and impudence or 
The Freg Press In making these charges.

Mr. Roblln will Increase the Cabinet to

London, Dec. 6.—(Associated Press Re- 
port.)—This evening the officers of the 
tlngent were banqueted by the Canada 
Club, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
presiding. The Earl of Aberdeen, formerly 
Governor-General of Canada, and 
notable persons connected with the Do
minion, were present. Lord Strathcona ami 
Mount Royal, Lord Aberdeen, Col. titter 
snd Captain Denison delivered patriotic 
and complimentary speeches, In which 
thanks for the welcome extended the vis
itors were mingled with hearty endorse
ments of the admiration In which the Cana
dian and home troops held each other.

Slippers, opera 
sole», In colora

Ifortable
>- Prince.

First District—Liberals—Hon. BenJ. Rog
ers, Benjamin T. Gallant. Conservatives— 
James Bfrcta, F. J. Buote.

Second District—Liberals—Alfred McWil
liams, Hon. James W. Richards.

Third District—Liberals—Hon. Peter Mc
Nutt, J. F. H. Arsenault. Conservative 
John A. McDonald, J. F. Arsenault.

Fourth District—Liberal»—Captain Joseph 
Read, 8. E. Reid. Conservatives—John An
derson, Nell McQuarrle.

Fifth District—Liberals-Robert C. Mc
Leod, George Oodklna. Conservatives—J. 
A. McNeill, Gilbert Desroche.

King:’».
First District—Liberal»—Lauchlan McDon

ald, Alex. D. Robertson. Conservatives— 
John Klckham, John McLean.

Second District—Liberals—Hon. A Mc
Laughlin, Arthur Peters. Conservatives— 
S._C. Clarke. James» Melsaae.

District—Liberals- Thomas Klck- 
bnm. Captain Mai. McDonald. Conserva
tives—James E. Donald, W. A. O. Morrl-

con-

1.50 Austria and Italy Cold.
Vienna, Dec. 5.—'Fhe AUgemetne Zeltumr 

been lost off the coast of Jersey, was, en-! that Austria and Italy arc m accord 
ffaged In the service between and ®er®any in tlielr attitude toward the
founde^dT “ aBd 8t- BriFUC' “to‘’vitif'
foundered In a gale at 11 o'clock last night.
According to the report which has reached 
here, only eleven 
on board were

Back ta Civilisation.
J. w. .Tyrrell, C.B., has arrived at ed

ition ton on hie way back from an explora
tion trip thru the Barren Lands. He and 
his party are reported well.

r imanyMen’» Xma» 
over Men’s ROBLIN ROASTS FREE PRESS-

Manitoba Premier 
Denies That There Was Any 

Compact With Archbishop.
Winnipeg, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—1’remter

EmphaticallyFUSION OF ELECTRIC COMPANIES. Meekln, CHINA WILL ACCEPT The RnestloB ot the Rowe.
"What are

Dunn and others repentons out of *u people
saved. yon going to 

wear to-night ?” That’s the 
usual question. It's some
thing, of course, to decide 
about the drees, etc., but 
the wrap for the out-of-door 
part of the affair la simple 
—a for-lined cape. They are
riyhsh end comfortable,and
Dineen has them in any 
doth, trimmed and lined 
with any fur, and at any 
price from 815 upwards.

The Canadian General .'line Practi
cally Acquired the Bnslne.e 

of the Royal.

j The Demands of the Joint Note 
Which Will Be Approved Within 

n Fortnight.
London, Dec. 5.—“It la the general belief 

here," says the Tien Tain correspondent 
of The Daily Mall, wiring Tuesday, “that 
China will accept the demands of the Joint 
note, which all the powers approve, within 
à fortnight or three weeks, and that then 
the second stage of the negotiations—the 
examination of proposal after proposal in 
detail—will begin."

BURRARD ELECTION TO-DAY.
m THE STORM FIEND AGAIN.Vancouver Seething

nient and Ladles Taking a 
Prominent Part

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 5.-The eve of the 
election for Burrard has been

Montreal. Dec. 5.-M8peelal.)-Mr. Rndotph 
Forget, president of the Royal Electric 
Oropauy, made the following statement 
to-night : “We have been hi negotiation 
with the Canadian General Electric tiom-

Wlth Excite-
PAUL BOTHA TALKS SENSE. vFive Fishermen Drowned. Coasting 

Schooner* Destroyed and Sunk 
Off New England.

Boston, Dec. 5.—Five Gloucester fisher
men drowned, six coasting schooners com
plete wrecks, nine vessels 'sunk, eig&t 
schooners ashore, and eleven others more 
or less injured thru col.iaion and loss or 
gour Is the record of Tuesday night’s storm 
off the Now England coast- 

The t>sual amount of damage occurred ou 
land; buildings blown down, telegraph wire» 
prostrated, and qotue deiny* on railroads 
in the northern portion thru heavy snows.

Appeals to His Fellow-Countrymen 
ln Orange River Colony to 

Accept the Inevitable.
Cape Town, Dec. 5.—Paul Botha, who was

Thirdushered in
with tremendous excitement and elaborate pany ^ Toronto, and those negotiations 

-demonstrations by the advocates of both ‘Ilre far advancpd for the sale to that 
political partie. Illuminated processions 
of gigantic proportions are 
streets of the city this 
contest la so keen that the 
prominent citizens

five paid Ministers, and Mr. Rogers win 
be one of them.

com
pany of the manufacturing Interests of the 
Royal Electric. Including all the real eo- 
tate, machinery, etc., nnd I believe it will 
soon be dosed."

n member of the Orange Free State Volke- 
rand for 21 years, has Issued a pamphlet 
appealing to his fellow-countrymen to ac
cept the inevitable and recognise British 
rule, which, he says, is atone possible in 
South Africa, altho Great Britain’s weujt 

I and spasmodic golky In the past was a
U «nutnn v r nw, k_I— p.. mutter firave mistake. He aays that he ha* re-Hampton, N.B., Dec. 5. in the matter peatedly, but vainly, appealed to 8teyn

of King's recount to-day Judge Wedder- and Dewét to cease fighting. He bitterly
burn adjourned bis court until Dec. 10, attacks Steyn. He predicts that Britons
waiting for the decision of Judge McLeod eady to
ot the Supreme Court, in regard to ballots j 
to which no objection was made before f—1 Australians Welcomed Home, 
deputy returning officers when the votes Melbourne, Dec. 5.—Six hundred Austra- 
werc counted on the day of the election. llan troops returned from South Africa yes-

--------------------------------- terday and were welcomed with the most
qnthnelastlc demonstrations.

hourth District—Liberals—Alex. F. Bruce, 
John Annenr. Conservatives—Murdoch Mc
Kinnon, John A. Mathleson.

ireftbafdmtcZ^°n- Danlel ti0rdJn-

reply Generally Fair and Cool.
Meteoroiogieal Office, Toronto, Dec. 5.- 

(8 p.m,)—The severe storm which 
the United States Atlantic coast last night 
has since swept ever the Maritime Pro
vince#, accompanied by a heavy gale of 
wind, which latter ia now moderating. The 
weather keeps decidedly mild in the North
west Territories, and there Is still no Im
mediate indication of any pronounced cold 
setting In in any portion of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 48-60; Kamloops, 34-42; Calgary, 
20 44; Qn'Appelle, 8-28; Winnipeg, 4=18; 
Port Arthur, 26-34; Satfit Ste. Marie,
30; Parry Sound, 32-36; Toronto, 36-42; Ot- 

22i64: Qaebec- =»•

—our
pandiug the 

oven ‘h?, and the THE RECOUNT IN KING’S. Havana Cigar».
The best place to buy fine Havana Cigars 

right Is at A. Ciubb & Sons, 40 King street 
west. They import every cigar direct from 
Cuba. Just now they are showing1 a large 
range of fine goods in all shapes and sises 
and at very close prices. If you smoke 
fine Havanas, see them.

was on I
w‘V'.»s of several

The Canadian General Electric Company 
have been represented by Mr. F. Nicholls, 
vice-president and manager, and Mr. j. 
Kerr, sollèltor.

Judge Wedder burn Adjourned HI» 
Court Till He Cun Hear From 

Supreme Court.

were noticed m theranks of the parades.he designs 
ection. If 
hese quali- 
e benefit of

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH TO-DAYGEN. WAHREN FOR CANADA.
will Consist of# Ikfl.St HNAEBELE IS DEAD. Sentence,TO PRESS FOR PROHIBITION.The Officer of Splon Hop nnd Foreix. Méfions Will Not HR.Case, pa ten ta procure d,Tem pie Bide_ . . Fame Ex

pected to Succeed Lord Seymour 
In Halifax.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—A London cable to 
The Star say»: "It is again stated t„ min- 
t*ry circles that,Gen. Sir t'hartes 
"f Rplon Kop fame, succeeds Lord 
In command at Halifax.
Lieut. Agar- Adamson

Be Mentioned.Man Who Almost Caused War Be
tween France and Germany.A Deputation of Ontario Methodist* 

Will Wait on Premier Row* 
About Xma* Time.

The Standing Committee of the General

Get» the Most for HI* Two Dollars.
Many a man ha* paid three, and got 

less for his money. Fairweuther’s (84 
Yonge) claim this for a special lot of stylish, 
high-quality winter weight. Derbys, that 
they are selling for two dollars. And they 
say this nvuch to back It up, that, if you're 
not satisfied with your purchase when you 
get it home, “Your money back, If you 
want it’’—but you won't want it.

.34 London, Dec. 5.—The Queen’s speech to
morrow will be the shortest, on record. It 
will consist of a single sentence announcing 
that Parliament * has been summoned to 
provide supplies for the army. The foreign 
relations, which are not touched on In this 
laconic message, will be fully dealt with lu 
the speech opening the February session.

Paris, Dec. 5^.—M. Sehnaebele. whose Im
prisonment by the Germans at Metz in 

i 1887 well nigh led to war between France 
Conference (Ontario Section) of the Meth- awl Germany, died at Nancy this after- 
odist Church on Temperance and Moral noon of apoplexy.

The Sehnaebele incident occurred ln 
April, 1887. A German official decoyed M. 
Schuael>ele, a French police commissary, 
to tho frontier, and bad him arrested and 
Imprisoned. Tills occurred at a time when 

It popular feeling against Germany ran high 
hi France.

28-Warreu,
Seymourto Sell Queen*» Own Welcome Heroes.

The members of G Co., Q.O.R., enter- „
tained a number of the South African Cap*. King Join* B-P.’e Police, 
veterans last night in the Temple Cafe. St. Catharines, Ont.. Dec. 5.—Captain W. 
Capt. Levesconte presided, and the mem- B. King, son of Lleat.-Col. King, who went 
bers of the company who have just re- to South Africa as lieutenant In C Battery, 
turned from the front Ptes. Rooke, Ellis has joined General Baden-Powell’s police, 
nnd Wilson, were royally welcomed. Sergt. and will remain In the Transvaal.
Dickson, Co lor-Sergt. McGregor, also Sou.U thought his com mi salon will not be below 
African veterans, and ex-Color-Sergt. Hills the rank of a captaincy, the emolument 
were guests. After partaking of an ex- fiom* which ranges from $2500 to $3000 a 
celleni menu, served by T.G.Davey,speech- year, 
es were made. A pleasing program was 
rendered by Messrs. Sfcevensvn McIntyre,
Alf. Young and Will Prestwick. Charles 
Mt ingrave officiated as accompanist. Dur
ing the evening the prizes won at the com
pany’s match were presented.

Prior to the dinner, the members attend
ed the show at Shea’s Theatre.

Reform at a recent meeting expressed 
its judgment that the time has come to 
press the Government of Ontario for a 
measure of prohibition similar to that ad
opted by tbe Manitoba Legislature, 
also instructed a deputation to repreeent 
Its views to the Government. The Pre
mier has intimated that the Government 
will be pleased to meet the deputation on 
a day to be named, and before the meet
ing of tbe Legislature. The date of inter
view will probably be near the Christmas 
holidays.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh northwest te west winds.
stationary 

peratnre.
Ottawa, Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fresh wind», north to west, gener
ally fair, not much change in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and GuM—Fresh to 
strong north to northwest wind» ; fair and 
continued moderately cold*

Maritime—Fresh

. . en Route.
A cable to The Ktar from London snys: 

“Lieut. Agar Adamson of the Strathcona 
Horse left for England on the steamer ura- 

on the 2mh of November- ’*

,

IX1
Book Co-, 98 Yonge-street.

Patents# — Fetherstonbaugh <fc Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Monument».
Finest work and beat design» at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 snd 112? Tonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

pt—these are of 
si silk-lined, the 
I finished with 
Ihe proper fash-

generally fair, 
•lightly lower t<

orIt is
]•

Rain Shedder» for Christmas.
One of the daintiest and most useful 

presents one could make to either a lady or 
gentleman would be a silk umbrella. It’s by 
no means a new hint, bnt just here It !s 
intended to suggest Fairweather’s (84 
Yrnge) as the place to pot one's decision 
Into practice. If the gift Is to be an um
brella. This firm Is showing an excellent 
range of silk umbrellas, with nice, sterl
ing mounted handles, and in other novelties 
In a price range, starting at one and go
ing to twelve dollars.

Varsity B. M- and Or. Club to-night at 
Massey Hall. City Travelers’ Concert.7-45 anti

A Pro-Boer Speech ln London.
London, Dec. 5.—Mr. J. M. Robert sou, 

who has joet returned from South
Have lunch ln new dining-room.— 

Thomas’ English Chop House, King St. north to northwest 
winds ; fair and moderately cold.

Lake Superior-Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly northwest and west ; fair, not much 
change ln temperature.

Manitoba—Pair and a UttTe milder.

Africa,
in a speech at a meeting of the League ot 
Liberals, said the people here knew little 
or nothing of what was going on in Sonta 
Africa. He farther asserted th;it he "him
self sew an order of Lord Roberts in July 
for the burning of 40 farms. The Dutch, 
Mr. Robertson added, are now absolutely 
alienated.

BIRTHS.
Exhibition of Water Colbr Drawin

w hiddn, ™rday;,Uec- «• to the high, 
th» a,, n" ^ kis collection well deservesA waur ro,„°rf 5" "V™ OI Pie™ 

- holiday present.* ng 8<vf,Ptal'l‘'

MATTHEWS—On Dec. 5, 1900, at 457 West 
and Mrs. F. W.Cents To-Day’. Program.

City Travelers' Association concert ln 
Masser Hull, 8 p.m.

Toronto Mods.' dinner, Varsity 
dm. 7.3u p.m.

Dental College “at home," Temple, 8 p.m.
Conservative caucus at Albany Club.
License Commissioner» meet at 3 p.m.
Chcmcn Friends’ “at home" ln Dlngman's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Women's Canadian Historical Society, 

educational Department, 3 p.m.
Public School Board, City Hall, 8 p.m.
Lord’» Day Alliance, Executive meeting 

in the morning, committees afternoon.
Technical School Board meets at 8 p.m.

tHowland meeting to Dominion Hall.8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "Theodora," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Ward of 

France." 2 nnd 8 p.m.
l'rinces* Theatre. "Little Lord Fauntle

roy." 2 and 8 p.m.
Rhea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

w* Queen street to Mr. 
Matthews a daughter. !

Immed with s 
I silk, and that 
Ihi le they will 
Lt all tor. the

Cook'B Turklan <fc steam baths, 304 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheum»tism

All Rnaala Gives Thanks
St. Petersburg, Dec. 5.-1 n al'l the 

eburche, to-da.v special service* of thanks
giving were held for the convalescence of 
the Czar and ln celebration of the birth
day of the Cxarewitch, Grand Duke Mich
ael. who was born Dec. 4, 1878.

Gymnasl- The original To"*hache Gum. Gibbons 
Ask your druggist for It. Price 10c.

DEATHS.
McKEGGIE—At Ingleoook, Barrie, on Tues

day, Dec. 4, James Herbert McKeggic, 
aged 52.

Funeral at Barrie on Thursday, at 2 p.m.
MO YES—At her late residence, 191 Palm- 

ereton-avenue, on Wednesday, Dec. Ç, 
Helen Main, eldest daughter of the late 
James Moyeg of Flfeshtre, Scotland, and 
grand-dangtrter of the. late John Wilkie 
of Flfeahlre, Scotland.

Funeral private.
PURVIS—At the homestead. Brock Town- 

ahlp, on Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1900,
Purvis, aged 78 years and 7 months, 
father of J. M. Purvis. 666 East Queen- 
street,

Funeral to-day from his late residence 
to the English Church Cemetery,

The chance of the season to buy Smoking 
Jacket# and Dressing Gown* for ho’lday 
presents occurs on Friday. Read Oak 
Hall's advertisement on the next page foi 
particulars. Every garment Is of high- 
cluse quality and finish.

Turner Also Took Poison.
Coroner Johnson last night withdrew his 

on the body or

A. E. Plummer ft: Oo. buy 
stocks and first class securlti 
mission.

and sell 
es on com- Mrs. Julie Wyman at Massey Hall to

night. Reserved seats 26c.248 warrant for an Inquest 
Robert Turner, the silversmith who com
mitted suicide at the Central Hotel on 
Tuesday night. It developed yesterday that 
the man's deuth was probably not bnougnt 
solely by Inhaling Illuminating gas, but 
with the assistance of a doge ot poaon 
taken prior to the time the burner was 
removed from the gag Jet.

246
ite Celluloid Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.Aafomroant^otito^n8™^11' Chartered 

Commerce B’ulkUng*

v v Po,,ce G Ulcer Dead.
Itce'john"^,' K^n".'rflé7,,,<>r'",y <’Mpf I’t-
Brooklyn Aotily after m”dnlgh,rThf<'n''e
anuraHl- “-o h«ti

trouble f?,'tï& ^0“% '

Street Railway Situation.
The agreement for the absorption of the 

-Metropolitan Railway by the Toronto 
Street Railway has not yet been put thru. 
Negotiations, however, are to progrès», and 
there la an opinion that the Metropolitan 
line vrtll be absorbed by the Toronto 
Railway Company on Jon. L 1901. There 
Is als„ talk of negotiations tor the secur
ing of a single fare from North Toronto 
Into the city In consideration ot a 868,000 
bonne from North Toronto,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

Dee. 8, At. Prom.
Pretoria.............. Plymouth ............. New York
K. W. der tiroa.Southampton.,..New York
Menominee........ New York ................... London
Columbia............New York ......................Genoa
Oceanic...............Liverpool ... . New York
Vancouver......... Liverpool.................... Portland ' -
Georgian.............Liverpool ... . New York -e <
Ultoaa. Liverpool ,,, ,,,, Boston î

Headache Cured While You Walt.
Bingham * stimulating headache powders 

are mil depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall. 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham's 
Pharmacy.. 100 Yonge-street. eilT

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. * ed7

James
Wednesday, 

Dee. 5.
Every lady should call and get a free 

sample of Bingham's English Violets. True 
to nature and lasting. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
109 Yonge-street

Pembers Turkish Bath# excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 187 Yonge, Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge-st ed7
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Fmsrn new mm LOST.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TOROOTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

IN II El 161*1 «■ A LARGE RED COW HAS STRAYED 
jCX to lot IS, 8rd con., K. York: owner 
may have name by paying expenses. George- 
8. Henry, Don.

t>

Extraordinary Values in Smoking 
Jackets and Dressing Gowns

SIMPLE METHOD THAT CURES 
RUPTURE. ™ Second CJohn Newton of Thamesford Was 

Chosen President at the Elec
tion Held Yesterday.

Principal Grant Tells the Real Way 
in Which this Country Became 

a Nation.

HKr.v wanted. DiviiRuptured people efiould remember' 
that It they expect .a cure they must 
use reason and common aenee. They 
all wear trowel and yet tjiey know 
from experience that a truae has no 
medlcâl virtue. There Is a simple
home method of ewe for child or
adult which anyone can nee and which 
cores a rupture without pain, danger, 
operation, Inconvenience or loss of
time. ■—

It la known ai the Rice Method and 
has cnred hundreds of well-known 
people m Torohto and vicinity. The 
originator of the method has an of
fice at Dept. K. Room 18, Victoria 
St., Toronto, where anyone can ca'l 
and Investigate the plan. And those 
who cannot call should write at once 
and he will be pleased to mall a com
plete deacriptlon of hie method that 
will enable you to easily, quickly and 
cheaply cure yourself without pain 
or danger, and with not an hour's low 
of time from the day:» occupation.

-»* ACHINIRTB - KEEP AWAY FROM 
ill JJumlas. Trouble still on.

H
$1,000.000

260,000
We have imported especially for the Christmas 

trade a splendid lot ot Smoking Jackets and Dressing 
Gowns, which we will offer on Friday, Dec. yth, at 
greatly reduced prices. They art the best values ever 

This is an unusual opportunity to 
buy Christmas presents. Early comers get the best 
choice. On sale at both stores on Friday morning:
—Fancy Check Tweed Smoking and House Jackets, 

corded edges, military-finished Cuff, fancy frog 
fasteners, reg. price 5.00, on sale Friday #) 
only

_Smoking and House Jackets, blue and cardinal vi
cuna-finished cloths, also fancy Scotch Cheviot- 
finished cloth, silk cord edges and fancy 
fasteners, reg. price 6.00, Friday only .

_House Coats, made of double-texture cloth, grey Che
viot on one side and shepherd’s plaid on the other, 
roll collar, silk corded edges and raised 
seams, reg. price 6.50, Friday only-

—All-Wool Llama Cloth Smoking Jackets, doubl&tex- 
ture, khaki color with cardinal pattern on one side, 
the inside fancy check blue-grey pattern, satin- 
piped edges and fancy cuffs, the handsomest coat 
shown this season at our regular price £
8.00, on sale Friday only for

•—Dressing Gowns, made of Saxony cloth, double tex
ture,, shawl collar, satin-piped edges, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed to match, "fancy cord £
and tassel,,reg. price 10.00, Friday

—Dressing Gowns,made of thick fancy chinchilla cloth, 
large check pattern, shawl collar, fancy trimmings, 
fine girdle with tassel, reg. price 12.00, 
on sale Friday only

Capital....,........
Reserve Fund ;Genuine

il lï . * :

ART.
h JOCKEY RI

WILL' EXHIBIT AT fAtt-AMERICAN. T xt. l.
V • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-attattCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

PRAISE FOR QUEBEC CANUCKS, President :
JOHN HOSK1N, «J.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, w. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 

MES DAVEY, Secretary.

public Bet 
Weeb

Interesting Paper» and Discussion 
Heard and Bngased la at the 

Niagara Meeting.

PERSONAL.Teachers, Manufacturer., Poet, and 
Politicians Hare1 All Helped lw 

the Procréa» of the 
« Country.

Rev. Principal Grant of Queen's College, 
Kingston, delivered a masterly and highly 
Interesting address last night in the Normal 
School before :i large meeting ot the stu
dents of the Institution and teachers or 
the Public Schools. Principal Stott of the 
Normal School presided, and there were 
on the platform Prof. Clark, W. F. Chap- 
toun, Premier Rosa, Vice-Principal Elliott 
of the Normal School, and Headmaster Mc
Intosh of the Model School. ^

Principal Grant spoke on "The Making ot 
Canada," a subject which was dear to the 
hearts of bis bearers, Judging trom the 
very frequent applause.

Praise for French Canucks.
The learned professor pointed out that 

first of all a country is made ot the peo
ple. In Canada be was glad to see the 
French people, for gnat credit was due 
them for giving tuls country the place it 
occupies in tue world to-a.iy. A great part 
m lue making or Canada was this coun
try's loyalty, which uae been demonstrated 
on numerous occasions. Un the

offered in Toronto.
OMMBBCIAM HOTEL STRATFORD 
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Niagara Falla. 0*t., Dec. 5.-The Ontario 
Bee-Keeper»' Association opened their ses
sion tor the second day at 10 a.m- T8* 
first part of the session was official reports. 
The directors' report showed the business 
of the association to be In a prospéra is 
condition, but that the crop of honey was 

light tbruout the Province. The ln-

Muet Bear Signature of

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. ~
Deposit Safes t# Rent. All «ses ana at 1? 

reasonable prices. Parcel* received for «ef# -AA 
custody.

Bonds and other vaînables guaranteed ar.a 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con- ] 
tinned In the professional care ot the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. ^

,BUSINESS CARDS.

■XCELLKXT 
cents, pair

1PEUHAXGING - « 
signs, etc. Box 28,

World.
Sea PmsemHo Wtoppsr Below. XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 

100 nicely printed, nnperforated card, 
onlyvOOc. e. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 

1 east. Agents wanted.
very
apector of Aperies' report showed that 
foul brood was decidedly on the decrease, 
owing to the valuable service rendered by 
the inspector and hla assistant. The affili
ated societies' reports showed them to be 
m.nlng progress In the right direction.

The treasurer's report showed a healthy 
balance VO the credit of the association. 
Mr. M. B. Holmes of Athena read a paper 
on "Queens,” which was unanimously con
sidered by the members to be the best ever 
presented before the association on that 
topic, and which gave rise to a moat valu
able discussion, âà did also the paper read 
by Mr. W. J. Craig of Brantford on the 
-Usee and Abuses of Bee Literature,” 
the paper at Mr. W. T. Hutchison of Flint, 
Mich., on “How Little Neglects Affect the 

last wen- Profits of the Apiary,” which was very
siun, wueu Canaan sent her son. to uo ____ on.r.tton interesting and was lively discussed. Mr.battle for the Empire, tue heart of the B,eetrlc Plant operation Herschlsher of Buffalo, a representative of
country was sttrreu as it never u.iu been ! at Swansea—Mttsonle Meeting at the Pan-American Exposition, spoke on 
betore. The people were roused especially I , . the Ontario bee-keepere making an exhibit
ou au oecaeloo wnen tuey were caued on I La mb ton Wilis. g[ boney there. Subsequently there was
for defence, not defiance. The reason tor a motion passed to make an exhibit there,
tills outburst of enthusiasm was because Toronto Junction, Dec. o.—Rev. \>. W. possible. ‘
a portion ot the Empire had been Invaded, Weeks of Wûlmer-road Baptist Church will Mr. K. R. Root of Medina, Ohio, gave an 
and "we had to teach them by showing the Y PC U of Victoria Presby- address, with stereoptlcon views, on bee-tu.it we were the stronger." address tnc i.t.l.u. keening and bee-keepers, which was very

The speaker weu-t hues to 1774, when terlan Church to-morrow night OU Cltlseu- pleaglng.
Canada was Invaded from the south, ana ship.” A chorus of male voices will con- The election of officers resulted ns fol- 
polnted out that tne country was saved -, intervals during the evening. lows :u-v the people of Quebec, who gallantly Ulbt at 1 . Thamesford ; first vice-president, Mr. J. D.
repelled the attack. 3 About 100 members and friends of L.O.L. j.;vaag, Islington ; second vloe-president. Mr.

All Are Canadians. No. 002 enjoyed an oyster supper last James Armstrong, Cheapslde. Directors—
,oH.h? Xp^ot XTo^erVrovi^e nl*Ut 8m,dSf mU8,C h*nd80“,"„ . Ç 3
hoc auu not as French-Canudmns He md “A TrlP Arcrund-the World,” Is the sub- Holmes, Athens: No. .4, C. W. Post, Tren- 
not nelievc In hyphenated Canadians, in Ject of a lecture, Illustrated with, stercopti- ton; No; 5. J. W. Sparling, Bow-mnnville;
Lam'eshC«nd|«,7lie4PPwar,m0'Ært“o,t^icon vlew‘- Wbtch BeJ" W^eti. Na^sa^w”".;1 No^S^îame. ‘Àrn,:
with It. The word Canadian was miM“lent 1,1 Annette-street Methodist Church on strong.. Cheapslde; No. 8, John Newton, 
for himself, and he believed that the peo Friday evening.
Whlkr ^'7ot?rV t'he^^ Krenea“'- V* S“blirban Electrle ^ a ^SamVlVood'Notinwa:" S^adTÆ

dmns." The people ot Quebec were the »ew departure In their time-table to-day. cultural College, Prof. Harrison, 
core of Canada, and Canadians snould re- instead of the Weston car waiting at the Auditors—R. H. Smith, St. Thomas; J. B.
spert them, as they honor and respect a corner of Keele-street, it ran to Evelyn- to.Jtgjg* w'Ztimra; anlffit

Xhe War of 1812 crescent and back, and was In time to ; gpector of apiaries, F. A. Gemmell. Strat-
Continuing. Prineipa! Grant " reterred to =™8 the second Weston ear at 9tack ford;

OanadUns^nrt^’wS.H W£,? OCC8e,OJ ,nc “A '£?JLga.Vte8t» rep%s^tat|ve to wSdern Fs” toSSonf J-.
vunaaians lought well. Inis war was not residents a service at 8.30, ll>.du, - ou, o.w * "kfiMrar Ijnndon• r#snrpi«mt*tiv» tn rlluTnot Ztl ÜLTî and, n rti 2"" t,me ,lble W“* h* rdattmra^Exhm.tioTotrawa!'). K. D.r-

rascally Canadians, who wanted to throw | The eon tinned mild weather Is helping w^dst«ck>*Ont Neat place ot meetlng' 
off their allegiance to their country, ana building operations here. This week Mr. AfteB thp gvenlna session there was a
who were dissatisfied with Britain a .U-jCoates commenced to build two houses to b“*"t held in thi Hotel Savnt In
ministration. These dissatisfied people.ro.d cost 82ÛUÜ each on High Park-avenue. Mr. eg nrosldent, wUeh ^sbS« S
the speaker, wrote to gome .friends In the! Mart has start* the foundation of two ,ne " Presidents^ wMeh about 80
United States, assuring them that the ma- ! brick houses on Annette-street, and Mr. very elmiuent Sseehes wVTe *msd^
SroilÏÏ off ^PlUeerorweaue,»nr«;0r.™°dr ' he3 bl,,ld 0D <iU^' Thera w,iî be°2nother ^srion’ to-morr”"'!''

thlg led to the invasion. “The people from i ihe annual meeting of the local branch 
the other aide were welcomed by bloody ! of the Ontario Lora s Day Alliance was 
hands and hospitable graves at the bairns ! held this evening In Annette-Street Metho- 
of the cltlsen soldiers of Canada.” joist Cüureb. The attendance was not

Again, in 1870, the cltlsens ot Canada ! very large, but fairly representative of the
had to resort to arms, and held the Fenians1 churches. Rev. Dr. Parker was elected 
"•JJ* , president, Dr. Martin secretary-treasurer,
, 2* last struggle was when Canada went and an Executive Committee was appolnt- 
forth tv fight the battles of the Empire ed, consisting of the ministers of the 
in South Africa. All these battles helped churches in town. Rev. Mr. Shearer, seo 
in a material manner to deepen Canada,and retary of the Alliance, addressed the meet- 
to point out that this country must be a ing, and at the close a vote ot thanks was 
separate colony, building up and strength- tendered him. been introduced.
ening under the eye of Britain. Rose of Kent, Daughters ot England, met be held—every month, in fact—and not-!

A Grand Constitution. in 'their lodge room to-night and elected only political but mun.dpal questions will
With regard to statesmen, Principal officers for the year, as follows : W.P.P., be discussed.

Grant declared that to the man who gives Sister Me Wei bourne; W.P., Mrs. Fred Ine- The first of the series of meetings was 
his time to better the interests of the peo- son; W.V.P., Mrs. J. E. Moss; W.C., Sister held in Euclld avenue Hull last night, and 
pie every respect, and honor should be• N. Holmes; W.8., Bro. W. Harris; W.T., the gavel was wielded for the first thne 
accorded. '"We haver’’ Jie said, “a better : Mrs. W illiam Mould ; guides, Bisters H. ! by the new president, A. J. Heeler. Muul- 
constitutlon tbanVtnere is in Hrftaln or the i M. Walker, L. Holmes, L. Warren and ' cipal matters predominated, aud the ald- 
United States; we have taken the good j C, E. Harris; I. G.,. Sister Tassel 1; O.G., ermcn present werejui^rded a gveat oppor- 
elements from the laws pf both these coin- Sister Wetherldge; doctor, A. T. Macna- tuichy, to "s<ioareM themselves with the 
tries and have„ framed an excellent con- mara. elector». |
«citation of our è#njfl<7 The federal prln- Chairman Starr of the School iîoard in-1
clple, as adopted in Canada, put an end Swansea. fenfied his hearers that he would hand lu
to the eternal deadlocks which at onp time swtnsea, Dec. 5.—W\ Price, whilst trim- hl« resignation to-day and be^MiV) à ran-1 

“The Dairy Form” Coming. threatened to wreck Canada. Since the m|ng Jtunip joints In the Swansea Forging uidate for civic honors. /He believed In 
Eleanor Merron's verv success!ui rural establishment of the federal law things in >mlB jagt Ulght, had the misfortune to the public owneieblp of the gas works and

play, “The Dairy Farm;” which is credited Canada had gone on swiftly «and without p** the first finger of his right hand by other franeh.ses.
with 10U performances In New ïork and ÛIVT, ‘îch; « , ,, „ the die of the press he was working cotai- E. B. Osler, M.P., thought there would
133 lu Chicago, will be presented at the 1 rmclpal Grant believed In a small major- lng dOWO quickly and chopping it off. be a change of government 'u the next
Toronto Opera House next week. Mls« “P ln a Government, It made a better com- T‘he electric light plant at the Bolt Provincial election. He deplored the race
Merron has gone to th£ qhlet little one- Pact» sn<1 be was of the opinion that an works is now In operation, with the ex- j and religion cry raised, and urged his hear-
stveet village of Hurley on the Hudson for able leadev preferred a email majority, eeption of a few lights yet to be Installed, ers to keep it out of poll ties, lie claimed
her story, and Is said to have truthfully The speaker went ou to show that only Tfce staff is now working/full time. that It was the Government Which had first
elaborated the dally humdrum life of these 4,cheap,r people sneered and made taunts * raised it.

Snohr’s “Last Judgment ” everyday people. The play appeals particu- at politicians, a practice in which It was North Toronto. Aid. Dunn denounced as false the story
-Tho T^nst Judement,’’ larl>’ to theatregoers who like a good eaRy to Indulge. Statesmen and the t»ipffrnm hv the r en rue nf tne that he had opposed a reduction in theSpohrs oratorio, The Last Juagment h laugh, that only clean, bright com- moulders of laws, who had to bear the i>A-livlîle îStb^lît Church dr!t ^t • tont rent of 8t. Andrew’s Hall to an Orange 

was given to-night In All Saints Church by ed,. cSn excite. During the New York en- storms, were men to he honored, not ! ijf vmln. neoole‘ on ndav nleht Mr lodge. He, too, said he vas in favor of
the choir under the direction of Mrs. G. gagement of "The D.hry Farm” It attract- abused. F_J, Gonlnlna I'anled off the tronhv at the pnhllc ownership of franchises.
,, _ ,vith Naomi Lambe as nr- etl .* great number of leading clergymen Welcomed Inimlgrant.. contest whic'L was followed hvP lfaht re- Aid. Woods declared that Aid. Dunn did
mnfoPPThp soloists were- Mrs Warner, ot Xew,Xork,?ud Brooklyn, many ot whom Another class that aided ln making Can- (reshments X 6 nxt vote for the resolution moved in Coauv
Mrs FllJam McDonald, Miss Walton. Praleln« tier P‘“Y «“ ada Was the Immigrants He would wel- Ano“he‘ hold-up is reported from Avenue- j Ç.I to reduce th^vcntmenUoned. The
Ml» Groly, D. Robinson, V. Whipple, the Ughest telms-_ come the Mennonltos and Dmikhobm^peo- roa(1 Deer Parki by /lady wbo does not la‘ter„mA "It on both nolltt-
Charles Spalding and George F. Ode. The P,e who for y eon, hate been persecuted, (.nre to have her name published. This is B- F. Clarke, M-1'P ® ... , Thom

the ehnreh The ora Next Week at the Grand, and goaded. “Give these people « hearty th „„ond oeentrenee of the kind tn • cal and municipal topics, as did also mom-with M«l^t effect Miss Florence Wlckllffe, who has been welcome, for they Will make good Cana- “«5, Md ™pharises the n vesrit? Crawford, M.LA The former express-
*orlo was snug with excellent enect. engaged by Mr. Rice to Support Mr. Wll- dlans." / fo7smne sort of p?llce protection tor this ed himself as.being In sympathy with P«ib.

Penrson Photoarnphed.  ̂ „aln Morrfa lu - when Wc Were Twenty- Dearth of Good t»oets. suburb protection for tttta own,„hl ot franchlwa, and ref erred to
dTïi8 waéU nhoro^roiibed alto city Jail. ‘8 ” Southern girl of great beauty Principal Grant told ot how poets, tench- A Night School will be operated during the sewage dWpoeal qne.tion and other mat-
r rqr" Umfiirnnhtook Ms picture In two posi- 8nd t8lcnt-f flr“ appearance on the ers and manufacturer» had assisted In the the winter months at the Merton-street -tren hv John Tyt-
£"JL" Cp^L^ndnotmWlncarrylug sJaSe w«? In 0n Off. " nnter Chnrlcs aMlk|ng ol Canada. As regards poets. Mission Hall, and Mr. J. McClinn of St. , 0th” ÎP®”?.!» M? Henry

ihe on^Tor's request to "look pleas | b,r0bm8n 8 management, but that astute Canada bad none who were first-class, i Michael's College has consented to act as sl^Tntertainedthe
the operator s request »otog ge*nt discoverer of ability soon- advanced the wlth reference to teachers, they were the( tutor during the term. Simpson, ventriloqulet, also entertained tne

-nme nf his friends and gave the photo- j y,,unK 8<dTe™ *B88 •,1ulln, Marlowe a cofia- guardlans of young Canada, and their task The Town Council met Tuesday night at gathering,
eranher the right to sell his picture to Pa,ly- which she lelt to Join Mr. N C. wa, one „t great responsibility. He puld the hall, Mayor Davis presiding. Councillors
nnvPone who wanted it. Pearson was given bc8dwin, where she becaine the under- a btgt, tribute to the manufacturers of the Brown, I-ewrrnce, Brownkrw, Stlbbard,
nn^ovster supper to-night. sVldiïsf?M M, 88 ..ISs ne Je ° 15î. "‘i1-1 Dominion, and also complimented Messrs. Armstrong and Bpittei also being present.

Mis, Rowssennx' Married. ! "f l,"wb»° We Were Twenty- Ratublm and elergne. wjro were doing The annusl report of the chilrman of
. „h h . tb_ Ascension this 0ne" When Mr. Morria nnth his company lnllcb to open up and develop Canada. He the Board of Health was presented, and,

Lon Cb"nrrHv wedding took pluco aPimat »! Ihc Grand next week, Miss YVIck- „rged a cultivation of civic courage, when after speaking of the freedom during the 
°fîl2nnMr«« "V'orenee vonngest daughter of ! ffe be KteD. 86 Çb,y **5 1 v Cauada would become a nation and an ele- year ofthe municipality from contagious
7 m Of L" xJb8t L™ V f nL k ment ln the world. Thl. country would disease, the report recommended tnat route
1- ijL'j Amifirsan ' Morrlce son of David 3re8i,u*tlP^ greatest play of the age. 1,0 one of a group of tree nations wMnin suitable . building for Isolation purposes
Arthu . . w H wade, . Theodora Is drawing laige houses nt lbe f.;mpire—one that stands for liberty, should be secured by the town, as no ar-

every performance. for righteousnee» and for peace. rangement could be made for the use of
No Annexation. the city hospital. The Engineer’s report

The Empire Show C'ouiiitg. In conclusion, he said that If It was f°r the month called for a total of 542.000
The highest plane in fashionable vaude- necessary still greater sacrifices must be gallons of water pumped, at a cost of $117, 

was supported by his brother. R. B. toor- j ville is signalized when such sin eminent made, but wc must never rtreim of suicide or a beta t 21 cents a thousand galions, 
rice of Montreal. W. J. Morrlce and M. l. artist as Johnstone Bennett comes to Sne.t s which was annexation, freely spoken of Contrary to general usage of municipal 
Taylor of Toronto acted ns ushers. Un Theatre during the coming week as the years ago, and of secession, which was officers.Commissloner. Hopklngs was guilty, 
ncrount of the Morrlce family neleg in American feature of the Emp.ro Vaude- the independent cry. according to the members of the Council,
deep mourning, tbe guests were limited toi vllllans. She represents the most dlgnltied premier Ross In moving n vote of thanks or working too hard and not keeping suffl-
thc Immediate relatives. | traditions of the legitimate stage. She to principal Grant, stated that the latter’s o|ont supervision over his employes. The

Four, No More. j presents a charming one-act comedy, A across was from a man who was large- commissioner argued that It was Impos-
Hon Dr Montague has announced that Quiet Evening at Home,” nnd it is ;u# per- hpnrted. Prof. Clark seconded the résolu-1 for him to stand Idle, and the matter 

he has refused to consider the proposal to feet a gem of spirited comedy a 9 one would; tloni flnd declared that the idea ^ , . . . , u
nominate him for the Mavoralty and tills : wtoh to see Her work In this is a vent-1 Perlallsm, advocated for year» by Prtnei- Tbe byJaw for laying a six-inch water
nagin leaves the field to Aldermen Find «Wf, leason in acting. Gwrge Felix andj pal9 Grant nnd Parkin, had become a fact, main on 8herwood-avenue received Its final
lav Ten Kvrk and Walker, and William Lydia Barry, ln their skit, “The Vaudeville! In replvlng Principal Grant said: “I reading, and the bylnw for holding the
Barrett, with the probablUty that these Craze,” will prove one of the biggest laugh- havc seen many ideals realized to a great annual municipal elections was introduced 
four and no more will go to th- post. j lng b|ts ever seen here. Tschernoff’a Euro-1 oxtent, and have seen eight Presbyterian Jnd left for final passage on the 15th Inst.

, (lb.„ rasa Drenned 1 Pe*B animal novelty means a tro.it for the churches made one. and fonr Methodist The bylnw authorlslfig the issue of deben-
Oh»» Slsenwatn of Montreal has With-1 }adbw and ohUdren; dalirty Kittle Mftehen ) churches united and more harmony ere- tares for 810.000 for extending the nrcsent 

the eharâe of foraTrv meferrort ln 8l"«ln« m0?<,l0K: «taon t'Uy Qua,-- atefl am„„g other religious bodies." He waterworks system was read twice and 
Ç.* ïï"Ter Renmmln Sn ol ,e,: < b"'lb' Vase, the comedian; I’anllnettt; ,lon™d to see the nnlon of the provinces, ordered for publication.

Thr^RWeis' Tlie M^dstritie decîlne” to Flqtto, gymnasts; the Tobins, refined lnstrn- ifb| meeting closed with the singing of On motion of Councillors Lawrence and
rrri,,»'^« m zzsz "Bd su,,,<‘r,',nd’,hp xa,lonal Antbcm-, — d E«ipeHEKiH"TFr°

that there was no evidence ngnln-t tne ------- Woodstock Lunatics 'Removed. d “pend11'ur!! water
prisoner. Patronise the Princess. Woodstock, Dec. 0.—The provincial bailiff " Æ ,mdî? whàf c^fii."icllL0r.„Ai'^lstr'î°g

The nearest approac h to a high-class Now called at the j®clU1lLld™ya«ylaJeinThet "-“Ident would be allowed to use the”town
York production that lias been seen on two hinnticstOxthe J^?do°ha8y1l”™b|1L y poles for the purpose of conveying a teTe-
auv local stage for some time is the Val- were John B”™8 ®”d cb^8r "'lkLn"; phone system to a residence In the town
entlne Company's magnificent presentation Burton le 3aht amf*succeeded ! "h1!1- The matter will be arranged by the
of "Little Lord Fanntleroy,"- now running tn '"e Jal' Monday night and mcceeaed | F1|i(|nr)i (>ommlt,e. ,ne
at the rrincees. The ploy is put on with " 8,;8'h\''rA'1'ln5h„ .®lr"fk *k nbd J- Imnlcls drove too close to the Metro-
an attention to detail and a liixurtousness badly 'hîr'" ?he tnb iit the tlme' n°1Uan ra'l» yesterday morning, and a car
of scenery which It Is not .believed has M llkins escaped from the jail at the time, eom|ag ln th, »ame direction strnck the
ever been provided for It before, and tile but was atterwards recaptu ed.____________ wagon with sufficient force to make the

1 cast headed by wee and winsome Anne — ------------------------------------------------------------- Impact one long to be rememherwl
I Blanche, Impresses one as having been es- ! rvin MflT Cl IDF car will also have to undergo renalra"
I peclally engaged for this particular play, U1U 1>U I VUKC. * v
There will be a matinee to day. Next week
ihe Valentine Company will revive “The fir,atly Helped by Cbsngr of
Two Orphan*.

a»
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OUNG MEN-OUR ILLUSTRATED 
Catalogue explains how wc te-.uch bar

ber trade ln eight weeks. Mailed freie. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, ill. >

ro* HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR iiuoumt*.
FOR TIRMD LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Y[CARTER’Sm»

BILLIARDS! rive
T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU- 

tl facturera. Bracondale, Ont.Employe of Swansea Forging Mills 
Had His Finger Cut Off While 

at Work.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE COLLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturers In the world of 

BILLIARD and POOL .TABLES, BIL
LIARD. MATERIAL andt supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the moat reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogne and price list to
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo„ 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Oat. 248

: 4.25 ARTICLE)» FOR SALE).

XX OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC 
XI sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. XT'OR SALE-ONE &ii BY 12 INCH 
Jj slide valve engine complete with fly 
wheel add governor. Apply The Peasant 
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, City.

GARS ON EVELYN CRESCENT NOW. and

OMHON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V/ Roaches. Bed Bogs; no emeu, an 
Queen-street West- Toroolo. *1I

KATES-ALSO HOCKEY STICKS— 
Big assortment at reduced prices; 

—Ic-mac sticks 26c, skates from 25c per 
pair up. Clapp & Co., 463 Yonge.

s
MiRUBBER
ZI UNS FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
vJT Yonge.LINED

The Standard Diction
ary defines the word “re* 
chergbe ” thus—“ much 
sought after, ” hence 
“ uncommon, ” A1 choice,” 
■•rare.”

Billiard Cloth = 4if
— I

President. Mr. John Newton,
MACHINERY FOB SALE.

T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST. 
J3 class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess, 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
<K 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

■A

'
Public

Washlngtoi 
thc_effert6 < 
day, In plot 
The fields ge 
the sport con 
which has cl 
other large < 
ther was eo< 

First race. 
Cue), 2 to 1 
10 to 1 and 3 
8 to L 3-! >1 
Magee, Mord 
Harry McCoc 
leader,Apple 
also ran.

Second rac 
123 (T. Burn 
(H. Michaels) 
inn (Waite»), 
Robert Wadd 
Lett and Hie 

Third race, 
142 (Hueaton' 
165 (Fa 
man,
VcF 
end

116 "to 121 King Street Bast 
116 Yonge StreetOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, LEGAL CARDS,

O .

This word describes < 
our Christmas stock ex
actly—it is ’* recherche ” 
in thè extreme—noSinglc 
roof in Canada ever cov
ered such a large assort" 
ment of really choice 
pieces for gift-making.

. o
The daintiest of Pearl 

Pendants — not “ stock 
patterns ” but choice 
creations—from $8 oo to 
Ï900 oo ; and Rings in 
which every stone is 
carefully selected—styles, 
too, that are uncommon 
— ranging from less than 
$5.co to upwards of 
$500.00.

O. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
tor, Notary; Confederation Chambers, 

' 18612
J
Rlchmond-streett SHAFTING "btRANK W. MACLEAN, BAkKISTEB, 
x! Solicitor, Noury, etc, 84 Victoria- 
street. Mouey to loan.

joooooooooooooooooooo

1 HAMILTON NEWS §
Soooooooooooooc : : :: jc ::;.j

T OBB 4c BAIRD. BAKUI8TBU8, 80- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., u 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monei te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
YMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

Tj ters, Sgllcltorg, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 Toronto street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

In nil sises up to 6” Diam. 
Complete Outfits of

Grocers’ Association these officers 
elected:
Kirkpatrick, first vice-president; J Main 
second vice-president: C B remuer, treasur
er; W R Harvey, secretary; George Powell 
and J H Horning, auditors.

Minor Matters.
Maggie Murphy, no address wa? sent 

to the Mercer Reformatory to-day fur six 
months for theft.

Rabbi Rosenberg officiated at the funeral 
of the late Mr. Louis Bloom, MncNafi
st reet, this afterhoon. Among the floral 
tributes wgs a wreath from Bismarck 
Lodge, K. of P.

Announcement Is made of the mo Tinge <»f 
George H._ Boll of the postofflee staff to 
Mrs. Smart, widow of Judge Smarr. The 
ceremony was pirformed In New fork on 
Monday by Rev.\ O. S. Roche, rector of 
St. Petit’s Church.

were
A G Bain, president ; Joseph SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

« 
0080, Boi 
Tankard 

Fourth race 
dale, 104 (Bl<
102 (McCue), I 
100 (Slack), 6 
Josh .Tender]

Fifth race, t 
over, 86 (M. Î
103 (Hothersol 

"wind, 106 
,Slr Fltshe 
McLeod of E

Sixth race, 
buncle, 111 (1 
83 (J. Slack), 
tug, 120 (Bun 
Robert Wadd 
Bliieakin and

Erected In Running Order. rj i. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I~1 • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

R3fl Jsrvls-street.
WARD FIVE CONSERVATIVES.The Annual Meeting and Election of 

Officers Took Place In4he Edifice 
Last Evening.

PHONE 3080.A Healthy Organisation That Can 
Disease All Manner of Political 

Questions.
With the new* blood that has been In

fused into the Ward 5 Liberal-Conservative 
Association, another order of things has

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
O Recenses, DOS Bathurstmtrest. *Dodge Manfg Co. MEDICAL.

VjOF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO. JD ronto, specie liât—stomach, Urer, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; eis< 
confinement. Consultations free. __ |

VETERAN ART,

246SPOHR’S “LAST JUDGMENT” SUNG Frequent meetings will (

AMUSEililSlS.
In All Saints’ Church—Photograph 

Taken ol Marderer Pearson— 
General City News.

GRAND HOUSE I SATORDAY 
MB. AND MBS. CLABENCC M. BBl'NE nt

Theodora
I MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in . i 
I "Whkn Wk Wkrx TwKNTV-qs’nl'

X

♦nil' M Public £

Amusements II
ragra A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SHE 
Jj , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la
dises»»» of dogs. Telephone 141. , val

O

All tfie fewest Silver 
Novelties for the toilet 
t ible, the library desk 
and the dinner table you 
will find in abundance 
with us..

'
on HER LAST OR RACE.5.—(Speclsà)—TheHamilton. Ont., Dec.

Shone 861

annual meeting for the election of officers 
of the Jadies-Street Baptist Church' wii

,T<Next
Monday New Oriea n 

84 mile—Jano 
B I Goan 100, Vai 

lette 10L Bat 
Second race 

103, Glen Bov 
,W. J. Deboe 
108. Anlmoslt:

Third race, 
Pride. Slater 
65, Admetus 9 
black, Helen 

Fourth race 
Acushle 84, 6 
Moroni 106, i 

Fifth race. 
Rose, Trindlt 
3no. Joe Mart

held to-night. Following are- the most lm 
portant appointments:

Deacons: W. J. Copp. R. Budge. Joslah 
Taylor, J. Challon; Clerk. W. S. Moore; 
Treasurer, C. W. Bradfleid; Pew Steward, 
J. R. Watson; Communion Secretary, J. W. 
Slater.

Rev. J. L. Gllmour presided at the meet-

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES—TUES-, THURS., 8AM

First time here of Franklin Fyle's greatest play
A WARD OF FRANCE

I Next Week,
I The Dairy Farm.

| ; k.MONEY TO LOAN .

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOa 
4b No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctotla-sl 
Toronto.Intensely Romantic, 

Magnificently Mounted. m-

AT LCWE8T 
Macarta, 

28 To.
'll ONEX TO LOAN 
JVJL rates en city property, i
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
cento-street.

PRINCESS COMPANY1®ing.
j, Tonight- Mats. To-day nnd Saturday

Little Lord Fanntleroy.
Mats. 10,15. Nights 10, 15,25.50. 

Next Week—” The Two Orphans

»/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JVL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special ind.ice- 
meats. Tolmsn, Room 89, Freehold Build-

307.
Sixth race, 

360, Avator 1 
Little Baltic, 
Brown VaG 
100, Unde B

soling
SHEA’S THEATRE a

HOTELS.Evening prices—25c and 50c. Matinees 
dally, all seats 25c. Special eogagbment 
of Bam Lockhart’s Three Unices, remark
able tronpe of performing elephants. Lloyd 
Ames, Lew Bully. Lizzie ana Vinle Daly, 
Truly Bhattuck, Juggling Johnsons. John
ston and Dean, Rae and Broscbe. Extra at
traction. Francesca Redding; next week 
vaudevllllans.

TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH x AND
h »u\baWcCi;«^B «
and stenfii heatlng. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates 52 per day. 4. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________

HRISTttAS 
CAKES $c Oakland en

coûtée, purse 
Bard ot Avon 
Articulate 106 
Tenny Belle 
308.

Second race 
83, Kaeenoe 1 
304. Imperiom 
Osmond 102,

^ ' 
non race,

cap—Gold Ba. 
67, Goodhopc 
Frank Bell 1 
107, Keollwor 
312, Hermoso 

Fourth 
cap—Diderot 
11», VuLcaln 
Oltntbue 100, 
(Wooster Bo 
enter.

Firth race, 
301, Harry T
Houndlee 98, 
Theory 100, 
High Hoe 1C 

Sixth .race, 
—Elmldo 104, 
boro 98, Opi 
Bobby 101, 
Koenig 104, 
Clear; fast.

Banning» en 
In 1900, 5H ft 
Curt ay 97, Ci 
6». Jaaaes J. 
partial 116, F 
Hawk. False 

eccjnd race 
entries It was 
as the eecon 
Josh, Innomli 
derloln 09, M 
tacky 107, E 
Ledroal, Alii 
Stone 116. 

Third race,

tiinkl. Wftten 
The followii 

Jw named as 
tor. Flaneur, 
Street Boy 1 
Timothy Foie

EsrTK i
Fifth race, 

JS’ Teruilesé 
J23! Séntry, 
U, Dandy Bc 
toap. The Ro 
/Sixth

î ’vEW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND 
_Jn| Cstlton, Toronto—Rates, 52 per day: 
special to commercial travelers; W Indes- 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; m»al f 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
1 centrally situated: corner Klngsim i 
1 ork-streeta; steam-heated; electric-lighted, i 
elevator; rooms with bath and ea suite; » 
rates .$1.80 to K.60 per day. Jume. IL 3 
PsisleJ, prop., late of the New Royal, Him* 
llton. ___________________ -31-

o( finest quality, covered with . 
almond icing and handsomely J 

decorated, shipped by express l1 
to all parte of the Dominion. ( i 

Five pounds and upwards, ,j 
40c per pound I1

Our catalogue tells about a |, 

great many other seasonable 
good things.

It is yours for the asking.

t
TUES.,MASSEY HALLPretty Woburn Wedding.

The afternoon of Nov. 28 was the time 
of a pretty wedding at the residence of Mr. 
John Klrton. Woburn, when Ms eldest 
daughter, Elisabeth, was united In mar
riage tov Mr. W. J. Carnaghan, Woburn.

performed by the Rev. 
Melville

DEC. U
LOUDON C. CHARLTON present*

KATHARINE FISK
Cruitralto-

RON DJI, A Distinguished Pianist,
“Phenomenal success everywhere-

Le Soleil, Paris.
His first appearance In America. 

Assisted by HANNAH GUMMING,
America’s Brightest Soprano. 

Reserved scats $1, 75c and 50c. Admission 
25c. Plan opens Friday, Dec. 7. 
ed-7 Management. J. E. RUTHERFORD.

The ceremony was
H. G. Crozier off ^ _
land Creek, assisted by the Rev. D. B. 
Macdonald of St. Andrew’s Church, Scar- 
boro. The house was beautifully decorateû 
with evergreens and Union Jacka,the bridal 

In an alcove of flags. The 
>wn of cream peau de soie

________ _ _ ____ ___ __ __ lace and
pearl trimmings. She wore the traditional 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of white rose». Hie bride's sister, 
Maggie, acted as flower girl. Miss Csmag- 
han* the bridesmaid, was attired ln white 
French organdie and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. Mr. N. H. Klrton, brother 
the bride, was best man.
Carnaghan left on their wedding 
a shower of rice and good wl 
their return they will take up their resi
dence at Woburn.

Church, High- nice
Mortice of Montreal, 
rector of the church, officiated.

The bride was attended by Miss Annie j 
Morrlce of Montreal, with Miss Margaret1 
llosseanx ns .makl of honor, nnd the grooiu :

V EDUCATIONAL.t

!
vergreen
standingptrty,bride wore a gown of cream pea 

silk, with a fichu of old point
;. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

t

i
•>

Limited, ----- THE------
, 447 Yonoe Street, Toronto. | Hallman Popular COWSE

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
THE PATRICOLO BRAND CONCERT CO.

t w-, «.«-her of
Mr. and Mrs. 

tour amid 
shes. on

Palatial buildings, heautlful ground* 
healthful surroundings and the highest «W* 
national advantages, in s6*>rt, an almort 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking end 
scholarship a» well as the culture and re* 
finement that murk the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to , . '<

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. R, Principal,
TENDERS.

DECEMBER 7th. $1.00, 76c, 60c.
A few course seats left Plan open.

No Room in Buffalo for Carier».
Buffalo, Dep£ 5.—It Is quite evident that 

in this city the ranks ot enthusiasts la 
curllhg, a prominent winter sport, are 

wing more and more confined as the 
yearsjfoll by. Buffalo Is a border town, 

<mrltng never flourished here as it 
, has done In Canada. In times gone by, 

however, the Caledonian rhik has echoed 
to many a merry gathering of curlers, and

with

-
•• MIS* FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
s

[ATTENTION I
Diamonds,

ISSSnSJSPaS Watches,
house of deceased also to rent for a term lotlfAIPTr
of years. Inspection of shop and premises ~ a %|C WCII V •
invited. , FOY & KELLY,

60 Church St.„ Toronto.

CASH OR CREDIT.
git)

Miniature Pointing a Specialty. ■ » ■ 
Classes forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio, Room Iff Steward’s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Honrs 2 to 4 dully»

but
Grocer Officer».

At the annual meeting of the Hamilton
the Buffalo players have performed 
distinction ln the chief Canadian contests. 
Now, however, the old rink cannot be used 
for curling, and It begins to look as If 
the ranks of the local curlers are break
ing up. D. A. Almas, a prominent curler, 
said last night that several of the more 
prominent Buffalo curlers Intend affiliating 
with the club at Niagara Falls. Ont., ln the 
absence of facilities for the enjoyment of 
the sport here. He mentions beside Ms 
own name J. F. Berrlck. A. A. Berrick 
and J. Hallgan at among those who antici
pate such action. “The prospect for the

CHARLES H. RICHES.*oo The fact that we sell oer goods on time pay
ments is proof positive that they are first 
quality. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Ballet tor of patents and expert
procured la^Canaiis * nd" all fore It» srtfijjDON’T BE AFRAID The First Payment

will ensure their prompt and careful delivery 
to any address you are pleased to furnish us. 
We guarantee perfect satisfaction, so

Do Not Wait» N
Buy your holiday gifts now and avoid the in
evitable last hour rush. We are open every 
evening until 10 o’clock. 347

game hereabouts is not an.v too rosy,” said 
Mr. Almas. “We, however, expect to get 
a strip of the Park Lake ice set aside for 
our use, and should have some good games 
during the season, in practice, If nothinir 
better.” ®

The
Don’t let an

other dentist 
scare you with 
the idex that 
our work is not

FoüHiDiiniiiiiiiimiiimïïiTÏÏ i
Newmarket.

Revenue Officer Floodv passed thru here 
Tuesday on his way to the Holland Laud
ing swamps, where he succeeded in mak
ing a capture of an Illicit still. He brought 
a portion off the still machinery to New
market. where It was sent by express to 
Poronto. It is stated the stUl was located 
between the Landing and Bradford, off the 
road that runs east Into the «wnmn. Altho 
It was not n dean scoop, yet Officer Floodv 
thinks he has enough evidence against the 
mn-mifncturer to convict. Mr. Floodv has 
returned to the city to report. 
iTttf>nev artwlnn well, recently sunk for 
the Wm. Ome A Sons Manufacturing Com
pany , Limited, at 109 feet, now elves u 
flow of 11 gallons a minute.

____,b"ft" PjMt recently Installed
at tbe local eheeee factory Is giving entire 
ssflsfaetiou. Duriiwr the psst. w»ek 12.31X1 
!{?"• °î nd,k have heee delivered and figu 
,b-- °/ hotter were made. The Imiter 
sold In Toronto »•; 24 and 25 eenU per m 

The corporation staff, voler the svper" 
virion of F.nalne-er O'Hal la rn, are nntting 
down 200 feet of new mains on Ttomthi* 
street for domestic water service* 
are now ordered.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE!

Mimieo Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
Lambton Mills. Dec. 5.—The annual in

stallation of officers in connection with 
Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. took place 
last night ln the Orange Hall, and was 
witnessed by a large representation of the 
craft from neighboring lodges. A feature 
of the evening was the presentation of a 
handsome Jewel to the retiring master, W.
Bro. A. B. Rice. The officers installed 
were : W.M., Dr. E. Bull: I.F.M., W. Br«A | .
A. B. Rice; S.W., Arch. McKinnon; J.W., Æ 
Dr. Tremayne; chaplain, Thomas Tier; i 
treasurer, John Bryans; secretary, J. g. 
Musson; director of ceremonies, J. D. Ev- 
• ns; 8.D., F. Anderson; J.D., I. Hughes;
8.8., n. A. Montgomery; J.S., F. Tyers:
I.G., D. L. 8treighty tyier, O. A. Anderson.

A lady in Harrisburg. O., is frauk 
euough to say that while rfhe has been 

Mr*. Julie Wyman will delight a .’Horonto helped she was not entirely cured in the 
audience for the first time this season at vlninge <»f food and taking up Grape-Nuts 
the City Travelers’ concert In Massey Hail «he says she began eating rich and
to-night. The following artists will assist: highly seasoned food when she was young. 
Hnrold Jarvis, Miss Tessa MeCallum, Oscar nnd f0nOVV(»d it up until she set up a bad 
Wenborne. James Fax. Varsity Banjo. Man- stomach trouble, with severe attacks of 
dolln and (iuitar Club, the Sherlo<’k Male 
Quartet. With this array of talent the en
tertainment will undoubtedly be the event 
of the season.

City Travelers* Concert. private diseases of men and women prumi 
ty and perniancntl^ or re^n^ youz^mon*
lrtand^mmîtatfon blank. It U FffJ 
and may save you dollars and days oi *
,en¥ka Vienna Medical Institute.

-, P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal. Can. 9

CHAS. FRANKL :Saves
Others*

race.
. 1 mill

.------ mas 109
an Byrd, •

> Hanover 92.

West Entrance
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

*Pd op
■peednyiMy as good as his 

x because our
î prices are not

as high.

! grimk a.
*•«*1 of Dar. 
®nrf*in 93. A 

Apprentice

If yon want an

t/* OPERA GLASS
uvtvoir* sick heeda<he.

Finally rheumatism of the joints set in. 
and now some of her joints are dislocated 
by the heavy deposits forming about them 
aud pushing them out of place, so that she 

almost helpless. Her nervous system 
wrecked nnd the optic nerve affected 

go that she could not read without bringing 
on nervous prostration and Insomnia, .hat 
would Inst two or three nights.

"Last fall I heard of. nnd commenced 
the use of, Grape-Nut# as a food. It hnS 
since been both food and medicine to me; 
for I have taken very little medicine since 
I begnu to use it. After ten months I find 
n great improvement In my brain and nerve 
power, and am no longer troubled with 
sleeplessness. I suffer very mnch less 
with ray rheamatiom.*e<and can read sever»! 
hours a dny. one day after the other, nnd 

_ , , i sleep well all night.
IxOokivk After the Turkey*. j “I nm by no means entirely cured of 

Messrs. King and Darrell of Toronto [ rheumatism, but I have been made so much 
leave to day for Europe, via Boston, tof better by the use of Grape-Nut* food that 
superintend tho disposal of the largest I am sincerely thsnkful for it.” 
shipment of Canadian turkeys ever sent name will he furnished by the Po*Mm 

O j to the Old I*o<L { C\real Co., Limit'd, Battle Creek, Mich.

When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it? You can do so with our 
Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath,and havethembreathe- 
in the vapor. This vapor destroy s all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
çan’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only knowoepecihc for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 

It want Into VaPo Cresolene.
effort yesterday, and now. Instead of run- . '!*Po-G™e>teiie Is sold by drog*ist« everywhere, 
nine from the C.P.R. tracks to Church end r.'iff0‘Ckr."to!Ln* the Vaporizer aM
Bloor-Rtrccts. the ear.» run down to the 3b‘î"*d * lifc-tune, and a boitlelof
Vtrlon Station via Yonge street Thera are ct Crefe'

sr -■ -"lïSEîEFSfEroS

There isonly 
one best in 

quality at any price, and we 
guarantee nothing less than 
the best in every case for 
every patient.

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause yon Inherited It. Or pnrtrtPj 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are » 
weakly man through no fault ot 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vlgoron* I 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER- I 
Thousands of such cases have bee» I 
cured by HAZBLTON'S VITALIZ- ■ 
ER. Send *2 for one month's treat- I 

J. E. Hsselton, Ph.G^^W’ I

Noble Attracts Attention. You can rest assured that you 
will be treated right by ns, both 
as to quality and price, ranging 
from |1.60 to $20.00.

Roberts- Art G.llery, No. 51 Wert King-I IV TOlOntO OptiCRl ParlfiTS,
Tovera' n*‘",Cur^vbtaAlrnoZdwhc^ tto I>t 0M^ UKlngSV West. ./

most valenhle collection of water colors C" F I II F F Refracting
ever submitted to a Toronto audience will1 ■ • fc. LUIVL, optlnlan. 248
he sold by auction without the least re-1 
serve, when the works of the following
celebrated English artists will l>e offered: Mr. O. A. Howland held his second or- 
Edwtn Hayes Ernest Part on Charte* Dix- ga fixation meeting last "night In riorum 
on, Tom Rowden, F. H. Fox, Poisson. Olive Bali. Mr. J. It. Bond presided, and there 
Rhymes. K. H. Perry, H. Tslt and others, was a large attendance. Speeches were 
The entire collection will be on view to- made bv the candidate and Mra&rs. A. J. 
morrow. The sal, commences at 2.30 sharp R. Snow. R. L. Fraser, F. Ji Sabine, er., 
on Saturday, and will be conducted by Mr., R. D. Fisher, E. W. J. Owens and J. A. 
Charles M. Henderson. ; Mcllwaln.

The newCounty Constable Walter Stewart yester-
smell ofday morning discovered a strong 

gas Issuing from a cell at tho City Hall, 
occupied hr a prisoner named Alfred Notab.», 
whose trial on a «’barge of attempting to 
escape from prison Is lu progress at the 
Criminal Sessions. An Investigation by 
Caretaker Roland Harris failed to find any 
open gas Jots or broken pipes about the 
cell. It Is believed the prisoner turned a 
jet on, knowing that the mnell ot the gas 
would be detected and he might get an 
opportunity to escape while being removed I 
to another cell.

Cfceeep
Gloucester

gnlng to lod 
■tables at th] 

hero an 
horse amtyetj 
Where are bi 
®P firldlc bit] 
and saddles 
*2Llnd thcli 
jpdnps dlecuj
2-yeer-old thj 
oironing next] 

Several at tlteed
** expected 
■re several ol 
»» Corn Gobi

Vnlnnble Englls\ Water Colors.

/ $5.00 upArtificial Plate$.........................
Croivn^and Bridge Work (per

gow
Silver Fuling*.
Painle»* Extracting................ 85

(Free when plat• t are ordered.)

Which ment. ■ 
Yonge-street... 1.00 up 

50 ttp Avenue Road Cars.
The change In the Avenue road street car

route Is a popular move. 23

NEW Y0RK&,DENTISTS Burt Duttn. a young man, waa 
ln this city last night by Detective 
on the receipt of » telegram from Orim=, 
charging Mm with stealing the sum of M 

• on Nov. 28 lart. The prisoner wlU os 
I taken to ohiiu for trial.

Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,SNTIASCI: HO. 1 ADEUUTTF. KAST.
ML C. F. XHK1HT, Prop. THÉ

TORONTO
O

/

fÜ

L i//

V

Ryrie Bros.,
Cer. Yonge aad Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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mm BOWLED OVER Reach Out for It Where yoe cmn ret the finest American- tnade shoes—

I Slater Beau Ideal Shape
» !IS KING STREET WEST.Demand It and Steadfastly Refuse 

All Substitutes. !Second Choices and Long Shots 
Divide the Honors at New 

Orleans

Players Demand for New Heseryation 
Clause Left to President and 

Directors-

An admirable combination of < 
comfort and beauty—fit and fitness 3 
united.

Made 
which 
outer si

Risks Taken By I. Caldwell Meyer 
Will form Subject of Actions in 

Montreal Courts.

INTERVIEW WITH JOHN McLAREN."SALADA"!

. 0n an American model j 
iV almost straight on the < 
ide, giving the foot a slender f 

with the comfort of aJOCKEY RUTTER WANTS A LICENSE. MINOR MATTERS ADJUDICATED. Iappearance 
broader shoe.

Laced, button and elastic Sides. *
There are 12 shapes of “Slater I 

Shoes,” the Slater Shoe catalogue 
“Characteristics ” illustrates them 
all and tells all about them.

Every pair Goodyear welted,
price branded on every 4 
39.50 and $5.00. j

Toronto Allowed to Transfer Fran
chise to New Company—Powers 

Re-elected.

pabllc Bettors Back the Winners at 
Washington—Summaries at 

Oakland.

Ceylon Tea—Unrivalled end Alone.
Never in Bulk.

He Speaks of the Representatioas 

That Led Him to Pat $100,000

l'ubthrr',.L" an Indescribable elegance—n °n H** Lit*'
of the Eastern League at tie Narraganseu shoe wht"m»n“hom^ mSSifirturefÆnot Aotlon* ,re belng entered ln «*« c1tH 

Hotel Unlay brought together quite a ee*™> able to grasp. courts of Montreal to annul some of the
Charms the'e 1116 flnlshed look which policies issued by J. Caldwell Meyer, tlfc 

The directors of the league met ahortly t And I sell Them at the same price which ln,un*ucp “Sent, waiting to stand his trUl 
before noon, with T. B. Cory, Providence; thP)’ »re sold for ln New York or Boston. on a ehaige of obtaining money under 

J. H. Callahan, Rochester; F. H. Hurley, — _ false pretences from John McLaren, lum-
Wvreeeter; E. U. Barrow, Toronto, and 54.00 3 Pair. berman, of BlSkvllle. Speaking of his

President Powers present. . —— dealings with Meyer, Mr. McLaren said re-
The Championship of luoo was roSaaliy 11_ „ • centiy that after Meyer first interviewed

awarded to the Providence club. Several kj V/11 || \ | || | I"1 5| lift him be took occasion to" enquire from the 

communications lu disputed games were Montreal agent of the New fork Lite, and
received, bht as In no caw they would alter "O. I* KINO STREET WEST. learned that Meyer was u bona tide agent,
the championship of the Severnt clubs they _________________________________ _
were withdrawn. Claims for guarantees -------------------------------------------------- the fact of his lielng such, and represent
for hoJdays were received in relation to THF P7AR PDAPDrcciMf’ *“* e,lph a standard company, led him to
games at Syracuse on July 4 and at To- "L‘ v*-nn 'nUunLuOlPiUi consider Meyers proposals,
ruuto on Labor Lay. The directors decided e.„ A Policy for S**®,OOt>.
that guaratitee rule® do not apply to bou- aleecence Following Generally After due consideration, he decided to
uay games, as the visiting club on holiday n Favorable Coarse, the take out a policy for $100,000 on the 20-
rcceives half of everything. Physicians Sav year endowment plan, and vas afterwards

Decided Aealast Toronto. __ " congratulated by the Montreal agency on
Montreal’s claim for half of the lull fare ouowiug bulletin regarding the con- passing the medical examination for such

rates for boys at Toronto oa Labor Day oitlon of Emperor Nicholas was Issued to- a big policy. He further stated that since 
was decided In favor o, Montreal. , Mou- day : he commenced to enquire more fully he had

_ „ trea'I played at Rochester ou oddfellows’ I “The Osar has _ iearned that Meyer bad misrepresented
To-Night a Bonding Program. Lay, and was given only the guarantee.1 ve passed the last 24 hours gguree. He had said that Blr William Van

Six matches will be played In the Toron Montreal claims Its full share oi the re- geuenoi* , 18 ‘•"oovalesence Is following Home ot ihe U.P.R., President Shaughnes- 
to Tenpin League to-night—two at the Ar- eetpts ou the ground that lnsufticient notice a Javoral,Ie course. Last even- sy of that railway. E. S. Clouston, /ancrai
mourles, one at the Llederkrans alleys, was given. The matter was continued 7H tv,. ‘ "V,,'"re wns 88.3 and his pulse manager of the Bank of Montreal,and other
and three at the City Athletic Club. The without action, as Montreal did not send tll^ latter ar1-. g the fonuer was 97.4 and prominent men of Canada had token out
schedule Is : s representative. At Syracuse on Aug. 21 i Hlg y ^____ _ policies similar to the one proposed Mm.

Imperials at H Co 48th. the Tract on Company hud arranged to use1 fn,m string on ?°. ln;elrect8 He had also stated that Senator Fnltord had
Highlanders at Merchants. the grounds for a pyrotechnic display, ana tlmp “P J.” ‘ “ i lnaup application for a policy for a millionGrenadiers at Llederkrans A. the ball club transferred the game to Mon- lg discussing 7henrnma.il,,^at t,h*1,,'nurt 1 dollars, but the risk was too large and the
Llederkrans B at Toronto Rowing Club. ‘real. Montreal claims the guarantee ât turn to St mersbiro^whirtf hni« t8 company would not accept. There was no

„ Body Gv.nrd at Q.O.R. Syracuse The matter was continued. The gtll| •jter«burg, which, however, is tl.nlh ln th, utter statement.
„ . . -Brood Maies - Q.O.R.B.C. at City Athletic Club. Toronto club agreed to pay to Rochester a undecided. ™“er »»romem.

nl! îvü,,i , 'i E‘l,txl-e.K.U.n “"".i —-------- claim of $44.05, due on Ladle./ Lay re-
Paul" M^affîrd5f°al to^ersatUe’ 8* Strikes From the Alleys. celpta In 1899 from the old Toronto dub.

Dream, b.m., 12. by Blue Eyes—Reba: In G<VOIJ«f Sw,ft wil1 flgurc on the Imperial At the General Meetln».
foal to DerwontwfttAr* kl r Âttrin under- teem this season. In general meeting Vrovidi-uce was reich g0Dcri'tntwat6ra R Atlri11’ Uode,r ; Both the Uederkranz teams put In some presented bv T. B. Cory, William H. Dra- 

Nova Scotia eh m 3 hr Derwent water-- 1 practice at tenpins last night. per and William J. Murray; Rochester by
Quern s Own-' bred to Harvev W J Fow- Lil?t 8(lflpon the Llederkrnuz sta-ted off J. H. Callahan and Marcus Kochenthai;
1er Toronto s.*»’» 1 * • with a rush it hat lasted all reason, wtiilc Worcester by P. H. tiurley and M. J. Kit-

I this winter they have not done ko well. tredge; Toronto by E. G. Barrow ; Syracuse
At last the new schedule for the bowlers ! by Frank J. Leonard; Hacttord by Charles 

has been sent out. Copies were glvun to j Soby, and Springfield by Thomas E. Burns, 
the dubs last night. Montreal was not represented.

There will be three *ood games at the The Board of Directors’ report of the 
City Athletic Club to-night. affairs of the past season was adopted, no

i The following Is a list of i be captains of definite action being taken on the claims
the different teams: Body Guards, A M entered by Montreal Of minor character
Y»v*?,*,ton: Athletic. A L Johnston, Id against Toronto. Rochester and Syracuse,
uelLIngton-street. telephone 2012; Grena- as Montreal’s representative was not pre-

V* S9î*^f: H Co, High landers. B L sent. The transfer of the Toronto fran-
Selby; Highlanders. T Merry; Imperials, O ehise to the new organization, with Ë. J.
t« Ue2,er^ra^ A* ®eo NapoUtano; Mack as pre^dent and E. G. Barrow as
LOedentranz B. L Gans; Merchants. T M manager, was sanctioned.
Gibson; 8 <?wn Rifles, W J Darby; The constitution was amended providing

Meadows; To- that the annual meeting off the Eastern 
8 *LTnrt- League shall be held In New York on the

„,i .thJs “'ason’ tilien first Wednesday ln December Instead of
. V’ bl® 18 I"1 Year. the city of the club winning the champlon-

dJ^ remnrkablv well y0un® c1nb- are ship, a return t» the old plan.
The ïvhr for ti.reil^-,u v , The constitution was amended to make

netiM m* t h H ^ cha“H»on»hlp the rate of admission for boys on holidays
la^£SSr ° WU1 be clos,'r ,bBU optional with the home clnb.

Now a Rain Guarantee.

Lead Packexs Only.
Japan Tea Drinkers, Try “Salada” Green Tea. Providence, Dec. 6.—The annual meetingNew Orleans, Dec. 6.—The favorites were 

,11 howled over to-day, second choices and 
long ahota equally dividing the honors.
Row Morn went begging at 20 to 1. Jockey there are about fifty thorobreds living on 
unrt.r will not be allowed to ride here hopes of something diting lu their line soon, 
goner ... . h,,. Dick Llddlll has the best string so fur,
until he -has secured a Turf Congress c wIrI, annli; a duxeu all told. Some ot them 
ensc Capt. Rees ruled him olT at Haw- aye his own brtd stock from his farm gear 
Hern* ln 1809 for allowing himself to be Mt. Ephraim, and every day he I. reeclv- 
w mg additions; so. if the track opens up, u«
left at the post. Since then he has will get some of the money,
lèinstated by the Chicago Jockey Club Llddlll has a nice 2 year-old. Aigonatus. 
,„a had no trouble In securing a license a bay filly, by Topgii.lnnt, dam Arnica:

a-h. Wa.himrton dele Pearl- cheMnut filly. 3 years old. by Bon 
to ride 1» the?„2e« ineimllnr Kingsbury, dam Motile It.; Mary M. Clare, 
gtHoo. wtth 'O head of h°rses m^ludlug llay marp 4 y,,ars old. by Hanover, dam 
those of Karrick and W. C. Daly, wUl a. Erilla: Ur, Fanny, a 3-year-old filly, by 
rlL'i-ï.erL^0n^!nn« J4 mile—Dlek Fnrber Donatella, d im Laul-u. Uiat was once own- 

4 to L 1 Jack uaruu f4 “IT JUBmy Michaels, tbe wheelman; Jnst- 
£2 « ro t 2- Ben I'hnnce lui lne' obestnut mare, liy Prince James, dam
OT ÏÏ'.lr.l' Tinm 1 37V. Ml-« Ml” *«tie. and several others that will 

-#._i “’inuen.m Mnsket a'lso ran ! n,'lke a K»111 showing, and he Is expecting 
Aaron llkt ?Woii- to strengthen tip the stable by a couple or 

Second race, % ml-e-Aar a 103 t\> ; good 2-year-olds that he has hi slgnt ana
2; Talcum m ”waKrlm,, » to hope* to ™ for the opening of the Cb F

5. J. Time 1.22t6. Lady Sea brook, tour. aPeale tre<K- ________
Tootsie Green, Elsie Dell, Shut Up, KO.
Adick, Matin also ran.

Third race, selling. % mile—Rosy Morn,
1(12 (C. Wilson 1, 20 to L 1: Crystalline.
102 (Gonnley), 40 to 1 2; Jessie Jarboc,
104 (Wonderly), 5 to 1, S. Time 1.22','i.
Belle Simpson, Fannie Leland. Lydia S.,
Seonaranca, Tom Gilmore, Prank Ireland, |

Borden, Princess Murphy, Little Reggie
’'Eomth race, handicap. 1M miles—Monk 

Wagtnto, 98 (Wonderly), 9 to 1 1: MaJ.
Manslr, 98 (Cochtan), 8 to 1. 2: Woodtricc, 
g to 5, 3. Time 2.06 Lillian Reed, Ob-
Stdntn also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Joe Shelly. 110 (Tol
ly), 8 to L 1: Satfber. 117 ( Do pee). 7 10 1,2; False Lend, 107 (Neel), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
I.5II4. Dldarlle, Barrira. Grey Forge, Uat)
Cupid. Samovar, Eithollan also ran.

sixth race, soiling. % mile—Orion. 102 
(Flick), 4 to L 1: MMsttmmer, 110 (Wllknr- 
Kta). 3 to L 2; Ublers, 102 (McGinn), 6 to 1,
8. Olekma. Panline J., Springer, Gov.
John, Saille J. also ran.

------------ -----------------w name and
sole in the slate frame trade mark.

number <xf baseball men.pire, Vaeder. Dec. 27, Clinton at Dover- 
conrt, Hutchens.

Jan. 10, Dovercourt at Abstinence, Pep
per; 17, Clinton at Brunswick, Hutchens; 
18, Brunswick at Clinton, Vaeder; 18, Rob
in Hood at Jubilee, Hanna; 24, Robin Hood 
at Dovercourt, Hanna.

Kbit. 1, Dovercourt at Jubilee, Pepper; 
1, Abstinence at C'llntotn, Hutcbens: 6 
Clinton at Abstinence, Pepper; 1, Dover- 
court at Brtmirwick, Tew; 11, Jubilee at 
Robin Hood, Tew: 14, AbstlneiU'e at Dover- 
cdurt, Hutchens; 15, Brunswick at Jubilee, 
Vaeder: 15, Robin Hood at Clinton, Hanna:
20, Robin Hood at Abstinence, Hutchens-
21. Clinton at Brunswick, Pepper;'25. Dov' 
ereourt at Robin Hood, Hutchens: 27, Clin
ton at Robin Hood, Vaeder: 28. Brunswick 
at Dovercourt. Eepper.

The committee will meet In February and 
complete the schedule. Umpire* not able 
to fill their appolntmenta arc requested to 
notify the secretary In time for him to 
appoint a substitute.

\
#- ♦ »

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

: The Standard of Canada :
11 EL PADRE”Fair Price» for Hendrle*» Horse*.

Mr. William Hendrle’s annual sale was 
held yesterday at Gran4’s Repository, when 
a good number of horses were disposed of# 
there being 21 iu all. Among the lot were 
Ihiinty Davie and Miss Ell wood, two that 
were entered for the Queen’s Plate race 
last year. Another fairly well ki*own that 
went under the hummer was Cardinal, a 
winner of some good races. The prices 
were fairly good, but not large. They were 
as follows :

CIGAR
One Size. One Quality.

S. DAVIS & SONSDiscrepancies Alleged.
The policy, taken by Mr. Mclyiren Is a 

5 per cent, gold bond one, and when that 
gentleman received it he says the condi
tions were not what Meyer represented 
them to be. He had Informed Mr. McLar
en that the estimated profits would accrue 
to some $20,000, while in reality on the 
policy lie got they would only amount to 
between $2000 and $3000. It was also re
presented that the term of payments was 
to be for twenty years, while the policy de 
facto is for payments during life.

MCKINLEY’S COMING EXPENSES
Tot»i Over Six Hundred Millions, a 

Slight Deeren.e From Those 
of Last Year.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

■When it begins to hum.Washington, Dee. 5.-The Secretary of 
the Treasury to-day sent to Congress the 
annual estimates of the expenses of the 
Government tor the eomtng year. They 
aggregate *620.741,762, a stlgnt decrease 
from the total estimates of last year. Tile 

JOT the Present year are 
♦oils,065,362. The War, Department esti
mates are «76.658.345 and the Navv De
partment *881,384,284. The total for river, 
and harbors, Including continuing 
tracts, la $33.881,317. The total for 
ment of pensions Is *144,000,000.

Whet) n charity like a top?—Saddle Horses.—
Cardinal, ch.g., 6. by Candlemas—Elm 

Rosalind: W. D. Beard more, Toronto, *75. 
Pablle Back the Winners. Term Day, br.g., 4. by Candlemas-UtlU-

Washlngtou. Dec. 5.—Good lock rewarded ty: W. D. Beatdmore. *155. 
the_ee»rts of the public at Bennlngs to- Qiilckflre. b.g., 3. by Quicklime—Judith; 
dey, ln picking five winners out of six. John Smith, Toronto, *110.
The fields generally were of good Hire, ami Miss Ellwand, rli.t.. 3. by Derwentwater— 
the sport continued up bo the high standard Coquette; W. Burns. Caledon, 
which has ehataeterlaeu the meeting. An- Dainty Davie.b.g.. 2. by Versatile—Nancy 
other tarse crowd was present. TUa wea- Lee; J. H. Sutherland, Kingston. *45. 
ther was cool and windy. Darnley. br.g., 2, by Derwentwater—Fav-

Ftret race, 7 furlongs—BnHoon, 107 (Me- or Me; W. H. Lowrey, Clinton. *47.50. 
Cpe), 2 to 1, 1; Fluke, 97 (H. Michaels), Volatile, b.f., 2. by Versatile—Heatber- 
10 to 1 and 3 0»-l, 24-Raedyr TOO (J. Slack), bloom: J. A. Hopkins, Mount Albert, *60.

-8 to 1, *. Time 1.84. Island Prince,Judge Dundurn, ch.g„ 2. by St. Charles—Whiz- 
Magee, Mordelmo, Kirkwood. Waterhouse, gig H.; Dr. Temple, Toronto, *95.
Harry McCoun, Evelyn Byrd. Ctyvaza, Ring- Doric, br.g., 2. by Versatile—FTanleln; P. 
leader,Apple Jack and Midnight Chimes E. Callen, Toronto, *15. 
also ram Fuslama, eh.f„ 2, by Derwentwater-

Second race, 544 furlongs—Pigeon Post. Onteo; John Dixon, Goderich *60
123 (T. Burns), even, 1; Quite Right, 10"i Ttoscrana, ch.f., 2, by Derwentwater—
(H. Michaels), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Snark, Irish Queen; George Wlltehlr, Dundalk
II» (Waltera), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.12. Moor. *62.50.
Robert Waddell, Automaton, James J. Cor- Sea Lord, b.g.. 2, by Versatile—Sea Lark- 
belt and Jlle Greenwood also ran. Fred Smith B-ockvllle *7“ 50

Third race, hnrdle.lH mîtes—Magic Light, Aberfeldy. b.g., 1, by Derwentwater—
142 (Hueaton), 7 to 5, 1: Tbe Lost Chord, Dream; John Dixon, Goderich *65 
1*5 (Farrell), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Draughts- Eglington, ch.g., 1, by Derwentwater—

«. 159 (Brazil), 7 to 2, 3. Time « 00 3-5. Ayrshire Lass; Mr. Cash? Toronto, *32.50. 
McFoneo Bosphorus, The Driver, Thermos Kobo, eh.e.. 1, by Derwentwater-Omeo- 
«ad Tankard also ron. George Wlltehlr. Dundalk. *55.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Hms- —Half-bred* —
dale. 104 (Richards). 8 to 1. I: Elsie Skip, Courier, ch.g., 4. bv thé hncknev horse
102 iMcCue), 5 to 2 and 0 to 10, 2; Cogswell. Courier; W. L. Brow n ToroSto
100 (Slack), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Uncle «00. roTOnt0 ■fmcUon,
Josh .Tenderloin and Bondman also ran. Ch.g., 2. by Courier- Robert Newell 

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Miss Han- ronto *52 50 » ’ K0Dert "x<"e11"
96 (M. Michaels), even. 1; Beau Ideal., Belie Haight, eh m bv Ritiemar, rtro-

103 (Hotbersom, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Cham- ter); W. Burke. Toronto *32 (
wind. 105 (Burns), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. loronro, *32.50.
Sir Fltzhngh, Charles Estes, Lancewood ana Honed. „McLeod of Dare also ran. 0w1n„ * ” *eet To"D*y.

Sixth race, handicap, 7 furlong**—(':rr- to tûe inclement weather on Tue»
blinde, 111 (McCue), 0 to 5* 1: Humboldt. r“eff was “<> run with the hounds. 
98 (J. Slack), 20 to 1 and « to 1. 2; CharegH™eeî ,s «‘,,ed for the head of 
tue. 120 (Borns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.32r8Uv »M<fieorge-street’-at 3 p.m.. whence a big 
Robert Waddell, The Chamberlan, Ahnoy. ™n Is antlcieated.
Blueakln and Belgrade also ran.

f

FIVE MEN KILLED INSTANTLY.
They Were on a Handcar Near

Cheltenham and a G.T.R. Special 
Ran Them Down.

Inglewood Junction, Ont., Dec. 5.—A ter- 
rlb'e accident occurred between here and 
Cheltenham this morning on the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Engine No. 311 and van, 
Driver W. Curtis, was running extra north. 
When about 1% miles north of Cheltenham 
it struck the section handcar, on which 
were John Allen, foreman ; Neil McArthur 
and Oliver Ellis, section men, and Arthur 
Frame and John Teetzel, farm laborers, 
who were going to a threshing, 
killed instantly.

Dr. Emmerson empanelled a jury, who, 
after Viewing the rerhalns, adjourned to 
meet on Thursday evening, Dec. 13, at 
Inglewood.

All the deceased were married men and 
resident» of Cheltenham.

con-
pay-

LOCAL TOPICS.

35?“°AI,vq “oltard°lle P‘P*' C°°‘ P,P*'

Next January a Forestry convention will 
be held lw Toronto.

Methodist Sunday School Union wUl 
hold their annual rally ln Massey Hall on 
New Year’s-morning.

Principal Grant of Queen’s delivers his 
address at the Canadian Club Friday 
■fig next on the "Future Relation of Can- 
adn to the Empire.”

The Ontario meepber. ot the Dominion 
House and the defeated candidates at the 
elections just past will meet ln tùe Mall. 
Building and th. Albany Chib tnie morning/ 

Mr. Edward Stanley, who lived at 101 
Chero-street, died yesterday morning. He 
was a member of L.O.L. 140 for many 
yeare.and bad lived to the city for over 
half a century.

A clergyman in the City Council would 
in a way be a curioalty. but nevertheless 
friends of Rev. D. C. Hossack of the Pres
byterian Review want blm to run for ald
erman for Ward 6.

The

AH wereTbe league adopted another amendment
meeting of the ^L^tee^^'îo'tbT^KgXb when 

igt-Juj *iii be held a game is postponed on account of rain.

"tofic match. and Joseph j the league. The players demand limita- 
P” ,, Pre^,(1e°t. has done likewise tloiis to reservation rights to three years 

has kiudly offered a prize for the rink with one club, and no assignment or traus- 
competltlon. fer of services of a player from one dub
» 1 *w?no^u Tr0lPhy for points will be to another without the consent of the play- 
ia>ed this year in two competitions, the era. George O’Neill of the Montreal Club 
highest aggregate scores to be declared the was appointed a Committee on Transporta-

tion for the league.
with those various club competitions for

the coming season ahead it is the reel re National and American Circuits.
m»mhLrE^2»Vrai £0nLLnl«ttf* +vthat evfry New York. Dec. 5.-When the magnates

i ^ the.,flub ,n*o the game Im- of the National League of Professional 
mediated on the opening of the curling Baseball Clubs meet here on next Tuesday, 
season. For the Information of the mem- among other things to be discussed If the 
tiers season tickets for skating may be project of ‘the American League, formerly 

Vor the Water!,.., , "T™1,,, steward for the members of the Western, to extend Its circuit tp the
To-Day’s Racine Card. Trlckv vic-rer iî! a!? Cnp . thelr tamlllea at a reduction- Bast. Tho there is no direct evldetft* .to

x. Dries ns entries ■ First race seltto* fleet grevhomul 'th?? *rac*f,°l 8n,i —H—1,1, that effect, there Is every Indication that
^îlc-jînow«)d ^ ElQrïteÛ^n. (Wt Id'-England during thehnastW^2,.? f?rt??e Soortlne Motes. there I» a secret understanding between

Goan 100, Varro, Dl’vonne. Juanett, Scorpo- THTITrlte for the Blue Ribbon of the Leash* Br*"t(,wn? announces a big blnerock and Î?® AjTS organizations with the ides of 
lette 10L Bara 'Gamp 103, Aaron 107. (he annual coursing mce for The Wa^-rtro ° blrd 8ho<>t for ^ 11 t0 ls- fnTJSlSSf ^l„?/,^,he„„P,r0fi;a?n t5r 1̂tor?

Second race, selling, % mile—Red Signal Cup. In the race for the Waterloo Cud There will be a meeting of the Toronto ?nm„I?itu?y J*6’? °f
103. Glen Bow 104,Gray Dolly.Zack «helps, the ties Of heats are drawn by loto After R"~hv Teague to-morrow night at Thomas’ fn'T^i batlnnal
W. J. Deboe 106, Educate 107. Merrtowu the first round the wtoer of the flrar hro? Hotel. Association, of which H. D. Quin Is a prime
IDS. Animosity 112. ls opposed to the winner of the second he-it Tbe simc°e Hockey Club will hold their t*nn?ro° 'ï* circuits :

Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Village and so on until the field Is weeded mt !annu*1 meeting at the Victoria Rink "to- vS-’ nlfn ^?ghie—S??t ^ew
,1’ride Sister Fox, Phidias 92. Bright Night leaving two to take part In th^ (toil heat ni*ht at 8 o’clock. J1? 9 ™8°’ P,tlsburg' Clnr
85. Admetus 96, Mark Wayman 160, Candle- The hares are driven out of the coverts Qa|nn of Cortland leads the New York 1 *??J2i-*,?<1 t*'!. I.onls.
black, Helen Paxton 105. by a ataff of beaters while the handler has 8tate League hitters with a percentage of t.?nieir,!fiii?i Lrague—Washtogton.Baltlmore,

handicap ^ mOe—Aaron 87, the dogs ln hand. When both have sight’ -417- participating in 33 games, while Dohha kee Detrob’ Cb.vJ!énfi1”8g°' MUw>n' 
94, First Paat 1OT, Glen Lake 101, ed the hare the hounds arc slipped I mean- of Utica Is second with .366, made In 111 * th. v-J?i,L?ind .
106, Gen. Mart Gary 111. taneonsly. A judge on horseback games. ,„T,h,sN."tlonnl n'"8nntes have so far re-

Flfth rnce 14 mile—Diana Fonso, Mr. panles them. " Rube Ferns writes to Manager Wllaon In îî„ tIom openly antagonizing the Amer-
Rose. T?,ad?,ee,^’ ,Har(l1* Smlyener Tlie Hi xpolnte on whtoh a course Is de- B«ffa>o Iron. Kansas Cltv that he Is all L?M.-L!îf?e: whIfi?. further convinces the 
100. Joe Martin 102, Andes.Belle of Orleans ' elded arc: 1. speed: 2. the gobbv, or when tlght again. He wants to meet Tomn.v fe renort?1»?!*»??? "raj?» understood. But

ttivth —— —III ru r 1 ,,, , ! a flog starts a eleir length behind bis op- Ryan, Matty Matthews or any welterweigiit hreni? «î ma;L be an ont"
Sixth race. Helling. GV, furlongs—Olekma pouout, passes him In the straivht rim one In the world. break at any moment after the magnates

totle sVllta1 jîmiGoronritalGbârlIie,tDnnîeês’ g<its “ , |enr length ln front; 3* tbe turn. At Springfield. O., on Tuesday, Emil San- 2ns^rivaT*1* Presiden? j'£»'!.dTr' 
lattw Bsilte, Jim Gore II., Charlie DauleiS. when thi* hare tnrn< -it nut ipOB *i,fl _ cher won from Kid AsIip «/ rinninnuti *n . *“'"*• rrefudent John/ion has beenl(rSno!eaV,?6’r£?; ,W“r 107’ Agl,:,,0r rlgh.angb-4^hewrencb"vh^8thehnr: ^roZT flgh™ on Mpoto to. "oVeTge mie^oî tfc* ,?haS fn,ad' 8,1 tb8 ar"
100. Unde Bill. Uterp 109. , tunre at less than a right angle; 5. the Ç&leâgo refereed. Kid Herrick. Rochester, tbe*Nmtonni c0n8<'Tlt of
. . . . .. klU; 6, tbe trip or unsuccessful effort to and Joe McNight, Flqna. fought six rounds Ra.timnro e".« « r?a" awa^ded ,he
Oakland entries: First race. Futurity kill. to a draw. Baltimore franehlse to McGraw and Robln-

Brarse, puree, 2-yeer-olds-Andrattus 105, ------------ The late Charles Hoyt was a lover of Washington franchise to James
Bard of Avon 106, Selde 108, Abba L. loo, .... .. . „ . baseball and a great admirer of Ansos ît S , wbt wl 1 transfer his Kansas
Articulate 106. Flatterer 108 Homage 105, _ 8*“ * Blkr Road Record. will be remembered thnT he endMvnred to L,y Ie,am to thflt ^t^’ nnd tbe Phlladelpnia 
Tenny Belle 105, Bab 105, "Rio de* Altar1 T?e Canadian Road Club Issues the fob star the veteran In a plav exnressta writ ’ franchise to the veteran ballplayer nnd
106. j lowing notice about the season’s road re- ten for him Runîwav'Colt "ro,t „ me man*Scr. Connie Mack, who Is said to re

Second race, 1 mile. selling-Mc.Namara ! ™rds: not prove s’siwcess ’ but “ Ptesenr a “rich man." Johnson’s fourth
93, Essence 102. TTevaltham 98, Herculean 1 . The competition for the century lay be- There will he a meeting or the I f,lub J” the East at present is Buffalo Ar-
104. Imperious 107, Anjou 107, Ordnung 111, Jnb" Hcwltt a“d George Committee of th* Bank Hwkev lSïg^ o? hhnE xIrwln’ an experienced baseball man,
Osmond 102, Snips 113. O.embus 111, Welling., R B.C The first-named made a Friday night when all amngeîfem. fo? I ï,*8,bren try,n* *° '«««e Charles R[“c.; 
vertone 109, Jennie Reid 108. run over the Toronto-Hemllton Red Hill the ensuing senson wlM ‘ m? ’ I!ark’ 80 that he might put In an appllea-

Thtid race, 11-16 mile, high weight hnndl-1 «uree In 5.25 on Oct. n. Hewitt and mat“ra will b# nlaved Z ,15? , with Johnson for a Boston franchise
cap—Gold Badge 100, Gold Or 128. Morose ' Wclllnge supplanted this on the 18th with pink The gci,edule will »2aCr?r ’1 lit Irwln *ets the park It win he readily
97. Qoodhope 114, Midlove 114. Strica 100, ! a mirk of 5.05, and on tb'.s they looked the meeting on Friday A Gm*M??d r l??r I ti’scloaed whether the American Is working
F rank Bell 126. Meehanus 128. Aluminum 11° have the premier honors for the season. „mc™s w”u be glven ^m the L" nnl*°° with the National League or not*
107, Kenilworth 118, Mscgyke 96, Claran.lo John Davey. however, got Into the run- 0",cer8 will be given out ln a day or two. It |, said that Soden of the Boston c?toh
112, Hermoso 113. j n!"K again three days later, and he sue- r.rfis,„. X_ _ will not consent to the placing of an Ame--

Fourth race. 1 mile, Shaeta Water Hnndl- ! eeeiled in his attempt, putting the record CertlBcate by Dr. l lnrk. Glasgow. lean Ia>agne club In his cltv, and for that
r"P-l;lti»rot 90, Wooster Boy 114. Malay down to 5.02. I have made a careful analysis of a fair reason Johnson Is stuck at Buffalo
7xH.Ltyalcaln 110’ G.ran<! Sachem liu, George Lake of Ottawa holds the 5 miles, sample of the Distillers Company's shock In relation to sub umpires to set 
OllDtbus 100, Kenilworth 100, Formera 109. i10 miles,. 15 miles and 20 miles records in of \ ery Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken regular umpires may lie absent nr 
lr^8tet Vulcaln, Hildreth’s ™ minutes, 20.30 2-5. 40.40 and 54.07 re- by my asdeUnt from the bonded stores m nbled. It was voted' that the Weret«rr nt

' i spectlvely. The best 15-mlle record In which It Is lying ready for shipment, ana each club shall nominate two 
rtre* ® furlongs, selling—Alar a competition were as follows: 43. by Wnl the results of my analysis Indicate that it men. The league re-eleetnd 003

T?nim5îïroeT^t<*or 97' St- (-«thbert lull, ter Tuff, in the Montreal Dunlop Trophy jf a ’i«Whlrh bns ^l?cn matured for the eighth Ctlme as prestoe,', t
Boundlee W, Werîhelm 102. G.braltar 111, race on Aug. 25. and 43.45%, by Jolin ^or a i^ng time in wine casks, and I am and treasurer Th*» Rfta.A JV’ ? l̂ereVtf’
H^hryïTfî?°!i<ui0î0rlt0 104* Pompiao ill. Smith In the Hunter Trophy contest, held ^wfrPtl0nally m,l<1 to was elected to consist of tw^fm^I^^h

16? 107. on the Klng-d.m-road, near Toronto, on the taste and of fine flavor aectlon r H llBln lt w ^ fro™ ea,(h
-SîaVia. VaXVW^'irw'r AUg- U- ________ c,t, Amur.,-. ,.ab0ra,or.,,Otm Clar*- ** “

boro 98, Opponent ini Spring <12 The Carpet Ball Schedule «d 13S Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. liggi E' Higgins of Rochester.
Bobby 101, ITarda kh t. Ï.V. . , Adams Ik Burns, agent», -l-oronto. x- . |Pag,lc a<U°u™e<l to meet In New

-Koenig 104, Kickumboh L A well-attended meeting of the joint ------------------------------ --------- lork to fix the schedule meeting at a
Clear; fast. mbob92, Edgardo 9h. ,«mm|ttee of the A.O.l-. Western District It seems to be the consensus of opinion <kl,e to be fixed by the president

----------- 1 arpet Ball League uns held at 19 Olive- of all who reported the Tim Callallan-KId
Bennlngs entries- First r avenue last night. H. Tew District Chief Broad fight at Philadelphia on Mondar

In 1900, 54 furlongs al^tM^îïe\»Don'W,nne^,, Toronto VV est. and presides of night that, while no decision was given
Tnrtzy 97? Cara^Ha h^k*“BU1 H,^lQK* ^he league, presided. Considerable routine because of the Quaker Cltv regulations
an To,____T rl-Hophrook. I>1 rectum buslne5<R was transacted, and It was a so ('aliahan proved himself miiV-h tho kltLr.rtÜl“u6,,ÆaeLTr9P“te 1U0’ ln" -«-‘«led to confine the competition for the man of ihé two “boy^’flitabed s^,ng 
Hawk, False “arm lb L5"? Iake 1(H, trophy to the Western courts this season, and would probably have gone much fu*

Secotad race, the”flilt 'hàv,L pi<l"r n'-’ 1ho Allowing schedule of games and uni- Mmr than the six rounds that ended their 
entrfeTlt was dlrided tholè^£ re'dvcl-2.; : pires was arranged : affair, but rallahan was putting I, ovlr
•a the second race ' Ü2 nm.n:“- Dac’ 1!>’ Court J,,l,llee at Abstinence; urn- Broad with his left well-nigh all the time
Josh, Innomlnatum, I/advâ Has Bcln lrrU1 ' 
derloln 09. Matchlm 102.' Can?.,'^ 2?"’ 
tocky 107, Hollow Wood 97. imrocou '
KeVt'a A,““re 104' B™-fi»to toa'rt'y

ËÏÏF W: *sssra!s
The following horses can start In the or 

»?T n!.?18d 88 *"he above scratch: Blue Vm 
tw. Flaneur, Velasquez, Wool GathererTmmtkBY,107-^C:?gs'veU’ ■' ™ t
Timothy Foley, Uallear 110.
ch.ï?rthoJare>,HutiLîrs' Handicap, steeple- 
eoase, 2>4 miles—Diver 175 High!,, ion 
Racket 142. Breach of Promise 149. ' ’
.ifrth ro,<‘p’ selling. B furlongs—Snn Lin* 
i$’ Tcrmleae lOS, LIUlan Hoffman, Cherries 
K Qfifffi <'-',rniva! ill), Amorlta

rBoy 100, Provost 99, Lady Hay- 
'“ÎP- The Rogue 95. «Bill Higgins 90. Y 
si™ "ce. selling, for mares. 3-year-olds 
SweHm 1 100 yards—Oneck Queen.
Ire n L 10n- Toluca 104, •Oread 94. .i.;VP.
Hanove? 99 Allhca, *Ml»s Mitchell. *Mlss lou will search the world in vain for a 

Seventh race hindlcm .,..,.11 ïï‘>re elective treatment for Itching skin
s>, 1 1-10 mnes-Kinn'uin?Ic i^. s l' r?n'* m??8p ,han 18 Ur. Chase’s Ointment. For 
™<‘ Garter 119 Di.antw'm ?nj1ht r’1 ehlldren and grown people alike It acts like 
117. Speedmas 109 On«k nifiSu' ™?g?i ou "ery sore or eruption, promptly
t-od of Dare loo' Anm,r Ï ^'.h 1 8torV>lu,? '?<• itching and stinging, and
herlaln 93. Alslke ’ Borough tr lh Lh m" dJj® If healing the patches of raw, flsr- 

Apprentlce allowancTtiairned ?s n?8h’, Kvcry claim made for Dr.
ce cl8,med- Chases Ointment Is substantiated by thé

Chesswe«v» o .. evidence of scores of hundreds of grateful
Gloucester0??* ®pen" Monday. People who have tested its unusual healing

inter 1 I ?nt-T’ Dee- 5.-Things are he- QunM’ties.
•tables s't the Jlfe °>d times around tne 'J !>lft » eoj.y of a letter from Mrs. Jas. 
with hero ona . race track iu this city. Bradley, Amberiey. Huron County. Ont.; horîe arravcd ln /' 9 abOV eve,rising a “> was afflicted with eczema Z over six 
Whers are' hn.y around",? hlanket’ while ""tbs. and it was so bad that my head 
°P hridle hits and gère h" ttalls "hlntog «as a solid mass of scabs, and would til
led saddles rârefuHv g, .ov"r t6p harness cerate when scratched. The Itching was 
ers and roelr fZLi' wl,h ,üe horse own- Intense. I could not stand It. 1 had doe 
props discussing ?h? standing around in tored for four months, and It did not do 
brarold tSrt fas T0* npw me any good. I had to give up LZwork?
opening next Monday airlvpd for the and go home to my mother. I tried nearly 

Several of the oui Hmtw k everything, but n>uld get no relief
quartered there r*!îi?trjSe ?^"ners hav° ing *vo,,r advertisement in
for the Chevqm.ftfCtuUg them in con- ronto papers,

Is expected to own Pn sneth‘'”'’h ,rnPk th“t °!ntment.
•re severe 1 of tho jntJ,,.?1'.*”'1’ There "I got relief from the first application, 

torn Cob, at the track * and" « mV '""I on,7 rp,(ulred one Imx and part of
8' and altogether another to cure me.

Prospect Park Gan Club.
The regular monthly 

Prospect Park Curltn 
In the dug room on 
o clock.

Toronto’s Pope lotion.
Toronto's population ls Increasing rapid

ly. The actual Increase to nine years has 
been 30,714. and a careful estimate places 
the population' for 1901 at 225,347. As c*m- 
pared with other cities. Toronto's percent
age of growth for the last 10 years is 
favorable, being 24.23 per cent. It

To-
over,

very 
must

be remembered that, while the increase has 
not been so great as ln the previous de
cade, It is satisfactory and of à substan
tial, permanent natnre.A meeting of the electors In Ward 5 fav

orable to the candidature of V. A. How
land. Q.C., for the Mayoralty, has been 
called for this evening at Dominion Hall, 
Dundas and Queen-streets.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
Of the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance has 
been called for this afternoon. The Legis
lation, Organization, Press and Finance 
Committees will meet this morning.

The golden jubilee of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society will be celebrated on Satur
day. Sunday and Monday next. Special 
J?*??0!* ,WÎU h* held in St. Michael’s 
Cathedral by the Toronto branches.

We can see through many things with our 
eyes closed; for

A Stitch In Time Saves Nine
Through the excellence?of our work. We 
employ the largest stiff of. repairers in 
the city, W® make, a specialty of putting 
on velvet collate, fgegq, *1.00 Upwards. 
Suits pressed 59c; p»nt*,45e. Tailoring Re
pairing Company. Phone 2376.

r*iA

14

Ye Old Firm of Ifetatzmafi 4 Co.
example, it ls quite easy 

to see through, the grocer’» motive in push-

f-o^sa^^ionz nzrx:
profit out of the counterfeit article than the 
genuine, but the public suffer.

The workers of Centre-avenue Mission 
will be glad to receive donations ot eaat-iff 
clothing, etc., of any kind, for use to coo- 
wTro”1 wlth tbelr work ln St. John’s 
1.1?' , 4 e,8r? addressed to Hey. Dr. Bby. 
Medical Building, or James Acton, 32 Lom- 
bard-atreet, will receive prompt attention 
and prove most acceptable.

ORGANS 
BIG BARGAIN 
EASY TERMS

Fourth race, 
Acushla 
Moroni 1

“Red, White and Blue.
The Most Popular

OLD SCOTS WHISKY

79
< ► A

107

i ►

Surrogate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings were taken 

ypl?prd?.y. Ia ‘he estate of the late l.leot.- 
}-«l William’ Alger, who died on Nov. 11 
last. The estate consisted of *3990.72. made 
up of household goods; *190; cash, *690.72, 
and bank stock, *8110. With the exception 
of a few email bequests, everything goes 
to six cousins, June, Elizabeth, Anne, Char
lotte, Mary and Frederica Vapreol

Anne Reddick of Whitchurch Township 
left an estite of *700, consist.ng of an 
Interest la a 70-acre farm. Beverley Reo- 
tten haS applled for OTters of admlnlstra-

The will of the late Henry John Urtffln. 
who left an estate valued at *826.85, was 
entered for probate. It consists or cash to 

JE?51'8?' an? other property valued at 
*75. The estate le equally divided between 
George Mcholla of Toronto Junction and 
his wife.

Application was made for power to ad
minister the estate of the late Mrs. Serait 
Murdock, who died on Nov. 24 last The 
estate Is valued at *1500. of which *1000 
Is In life insurance and *500 In household 
goods and furniture. Her heirs are a 
husband and three children.

< )

We are not manufacturers 
of organs. Making pianos 
is our distinctive business— 
Canada’s most famed piano.

We are constantly receiv
ing organs in exchange 
when selling our own piano. 
These accumulate on our 
hands, and at present are 
occupying more floor space 
than we can afford to give 
them.

This is the explanation of 
such astonishing prices as 
follows :

Ukbridgc organ, Imitation pipe) tôfr, 
12 stops, in ysplendld condition. 
Manufacturer’s price $165. Our price 
for quick selling $55, $5 cash and 
$4 a month.
Handsome Doherty organ, five oc
taves, 12 stops, as good as new. 
Manufacturer's price $155. Our price 
for quick selling $50, $5 cash and $4 
a month.
Another Doherty organ, 5 octaves. 
10 stops, handsome looking with 
high back. Manufacturer’s price $100. 
Our price for quick sealing $30, $8 
cash and $2.50 a month.
A George Wood organ. 6 stops a 
beautiful toned Instrument. Manu
facturer’s prlee $75. Our price for 
quick selling $20, $3 cash and $2 a 
month.
Dominion organ. 6 octaves, Imita
tion pipe top. Manufacturer’s price 
$175 Our price for quick selling 
$75. $5 cash and $4 a month. 
Goderich organ, in handsome piano 
case. 6 octaves. 11 stops, 
tuner's price $150. Oui 
qulck^ selling, $65, $5 cash and $4 a

New Thomas organ, 
octaves, 11 stops, 
price $125. Our price for quick sell
ing $90. $5 cash and $5 a month. 
Very handsome organ In oak—Bell- 
piano case, 6 octaves. M<mnfnc‘trr- 
er’s price $1.25. Our price for quick 
selling $70, $5 cash and $5 a month.

throughout the British Empire. 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old- 
esf distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

< ►
♦

i ►♦
♦
i ►

when ♦ Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., C‘ZZLT"'-

dis-

it
O
< ►

» » » » »+++’A Wonderful Old Lady.
Greensburg. Ind.. Dee. 5.—Mrs. Margaret 

King is dead at the age of 109 years, 
was born om Dec. 25, 1791, near Whl> 
Oaks, Ohio, and In 1802 removed with her 
parents to this State, while It was vet a 
territory She was one of 13 children, and 
the mother of 13 children. She was mar
ried four times. Mrs. King was able to lo 
honsewoi* long after passing the eenturv

She
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Gor. Vales' Creditable Record.
The Gore Vale Association

whore on the American Thanksgiving Dav! 
*?py p'ai"Pd a hot game with Detroit, win
th?gnih> 4 f In,thla Same many of 
tbe players hart to play the hardest, and 
upon arrlvtog In St. Louis they began to 
feel the effects. in the flrst game at St. 
Louis the Toronto boys were defeated 2 to 

, Jfi^fhe second contest they else 
met dofeat, this time at the hands of the 
Cyclists of St. Louis. The Toronto klekers 

, flnp impression behind, and, prior 
',pP'™r,ure from St. Louis, were

?„• f?d 10 rrturn oext ypar- Vi<l they wll' 
llesly accept.

Jack Mndlgan will return to St. Louis 
on Monday to play with the Cycling Clug 
Jack Is one of the best fullbacks ln Cana- 
ada, and bin many friends wish him 
cess.

OLD ABEHive You %£ T£p B;£
Hair Falling! WriteUlcers in Month.

COOK REMEDY CO.,Bell Co. to Increase Capital.
Montreal. Dec. 5.—At... , a special general

meeting of the shareholders of the Bell 
Telephone Company, held here to-rtnv It 
waa decided to authorize the directors to 
Increase the bond Issue nnd apply to 
Manient for the right to Increase the

333 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. CapItofmOTO. we solicit the meet 
obstinate cases. We have eureo the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Skin Tortures 
Cured by Dr. Chase

Par-
capl-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET edFor tbe Saying to: No Frog 
No Feet, No Foot No Horse.

Now. If you hare a uorse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well 

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
, I will bare S fair price, and I want 

no cull work. I do none but tlie best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering,

Masters’ Horse Sboers* and Protoc

“A” «"d “B” Batteries.

nnrt d|vo?”’*ry, ^rom Quebec coming here 
and both sections being added to bv the
£rtm??enit ,oreS from South Africa! The 
artillery barracks will at once be fitted

May Elevate Duhamel.
Ottawa, Dee. 5.—It Is reported here to 

fteroiMl fnt'?hhlSh?P Duhamp| 18 to be mad. 
Taschereau <h P ace ot the late Cardinal

Rnlgnrian Cabinet Resign».
Sofia, Bnlgarla, Dec. 5.—The Canlnet ha* 

resigned owing to Ministerial dlfllcvltfes

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S—Try pee and you’ll buy morei

shop.6UC-The Frightful Agony of Itching and Disfiguring 
Skin Diseases Compelled to Yield to the Ex
traordinary Antiseptic and Healing Influence 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Mannfac- 
r price fornp.Queen’s Own Indoor League.

An enthnsiastle meeting of the Queen's 
Own Rifles’ Indoor Baseball 
held last evening at the

BICYCLESMember
tire Association. 
Estd 1868.

League was 
„ sergeants' mess

rooms, West Qneen-street. when the 
tewing officers were elected for the season: 
Honfl Pres.. Lieut. Gnnn: Pres. Lient 
Findlay; Vlce-Pre»., Sergt.-Major Porter 
Sec.-Treas., Pie. W. H. George; Executive 
Committee: Color-Sergt. Angus. Sergt 
Matthews, Sergt. Lnrter, Pte. Darby Ptè 
Sheurer.

246piano case, 6 
Manufacturer', BO and 54 MeOlll-st. And Bicycle Sundries.fob

Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Criminal Sessions.
The trial of Alfred NoMe, charged with 

attempting to, break out of jail, was com
menced yesterday afternoon in the Crimln- 

, al Session», before Judge McDougall and a 
jury. Noble was committed to the Central 
Prison from Parry Sound in August last 
for 23 month», and on Nov. 2 attempted 
to escape by digging a hole In the wall 

; of the hospital ward.
The principal witnesses against him yes

terday were Dr. GLmour, warden of the 
Central Prison, and two convicts, named 
Wade and Hennessy. The case goes on 
this moaning. 

i The grand Jury reported true bills in 
the cases of James MvMinn, charged with 
receiving goods stolen 'by bis sister from 

I the home ,of Mr. Alfred Gooderhain. and 
Emma Weihert, accused of stealing a 
promissory note for $65.40, made by Hester 
Hardy. No bill was reported to the case 

I of Cornelius Oakley, charged with steal- 
i Ing a number of lunch tickets from the J. 
i D. Nasmith Company.

Judge McDougall reserved Judgment an 
the appeals of E. I. Henry of 783 West 
Queen-street and Adam Reddock of 443 
Parliament-street, against their convictions 
for breaking the early closing bylaw by 
selling groceries after 8 pa

Chase’s Ointment is worth its welgnt In 
gold.

Mr. James Scott, 136 Wright avenue, 
Toronto, states : “My boy Tom. aged len, 
was *or nearly three years afflicted with 
a bad form of eczema of the scalp, which 
was very unsightly and resisted all kinds 
of remedies and doctor’s treatment. His 
head waa ln a terrible state. We had to 
keep him from school, and at times his 
head would bleed and the child 
scream with agony. For two and a half 
years we battled with It In vain, but at 
last found a cure ln Dr. Chase> Ointment. 
About five boxes were used. The original 
sores dried up, leaving the skin In Its nor
mal condition. To sav it is a pleasure to 
testify to the wonderful merits of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment ls putting It very 
mWdly.”

It is a waste of time and money to ex 
périment with cheap Imitations. You can 
be certain that Dr. Chase’s Ointment nH! 
cure every case of eczema, salt rheum or 
other Itching skin disease. If your drug
gist does not have it, send the amount. 60 
cent» a box, to these offices, and the oint 
merit will l>e eent postpaid. Edmanson, 
Bale» & Co., Toronto.

This opportunity is as 
good for those who reside 
out of town as those in To- 

You will not be

ONE TABLET AFTER EATING
and what a world of distress would be 
saved. Dr. Stan’s Pineapple Tablets cure 
sour stomach, distress after eating, weight 
In the stomach, wind on the stomach, low 
of appetite, dlszlness. nausea and a dozer 
Atber,rl?0.nb,es triable to had digestion. 
One Tablet elves Instant relief. A posi
tive nnd pleasant cure that nature has pro 
vided. 55 cents.-128.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.'• 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, vs ïonco
st reet.

Dr. Carroll S Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar; Gall or send.
Tht DS CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Saferonto.
disappointed in any mail 
order transactions with this 
house.

4
would

Negotiations are now on the way between 
the Universities of Cambridge and Oxford 
in England and four American colleges 
with regard to the International 
match this year. The trophy that was 
given by I. N. Rice of New York has been 
won twice by Cambridge and Oxford, nnd 
unless the American colleges win the match

246These Chilly Mornings YE OLD FIRM Of

Heintzman & Co.,
IIS-117 King St W„ Toronto.

You require heavy Underwear. When 
you buy your undergarments, 
their purity through the reputation o' 
the seller.

tills year the trophv will remain the per
manent property of the English Unlversl- ensur

R BICYCLE BOYS |l
I^TJfiOWMSVICI 14 MOORS A DAY

■
See-

one of th--* To- 
decided to try Dr. Chascls

Good Tailor Work.
When yon desire the bt-.if procurable n 

the tailors’ art, try McLeod, 31 Jorrtan- 
street. His $20 business suit. $18 overcoat 
and $5 trousers nr* splendid example* ot 
value and good tailor work.

C. W. Nixon & Co.
167K Yonge St.

1 am sure thait Dr. Open Eveningi

I
ftan. j
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SOUVENIR
STEEL PLATE RANGE

“ As True as Steals** THIS is the newest Steel plate range—not 
I made by novices, hot by makers who 
I have for nearly Sixty years been study

ing stove improvements—and up to date this 
steel range is without doubt the mqst perfect 
—made in Canada by Canadians for Canadians 
—best adapted to Canada because it is spe
cially manufactured to meet the conditions 
which exist in Canada—strong, durable and 

economical—and the heating capa- 
_____ city is not equalled by any other 

in the world—best materials 
I' and best workmanship—made for soft 
I or hard coal—natural gas or wood— 
I a stove that will last a lifetime and 
1 give you satisfaction every minute 

you own it—and it’s guaranteed— 
Costs â Tot less money than imported 
ranges and is a vastly superior article 
— Get particulars of it from y Our 
nearest dealer—or write direct to the 
makers—sold everywhere.

range

*

MAM BY TBE

Ourney-Illden Co., Limited, Can.
Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

PHONE 8657
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K-Don’t take anything that Is offered you, but , 

see that you get what you ask for» namely
THE TORONTO WORLD.

on cm MORNING 
Mo. fi* ÎÔNGB--STBEET. Toroeto. 

Dallj Worid. «8 pet jeer.
Sender World. Is advance, 13 per jeer. 

TELEPHONES:

T. EATON EATON C%n.
Our Bargain Offerings for Friday jjfl|

At eight o’clock on Friday morning we’ll be ready with these Bargain offerings.! 
First come, first choice :

X
THE FINEST

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE LUDELLAFrids^we offer the^tonttarè-^^itln^ptgjllotwo veryButine» Office—1734. Editorial Rooms-SM 
Hamilton OtSee 1» Weit Klng-itreeL 

Telephone 1317. H. E. Barer». Agent.
London. Ragland. Office. P. ..... 

Agent, nil Pleet-etreet. London. E. C.
The World con lie obtained In Now York 

City at the news aland. St. Denis Hotel, 
«or. Broadway and Uth-atraeL

For I Hon
Sugt

m-Large,
: CEYLON TEA

the people's first choice. It has become so be* 
cause It Is the best to be had.
LEAD PACKETS

ChnBooks aad Stationery |ssAgg aMM;
ofo.. regular 50c each, t n
day ............................. .. ............................

150 only Sheldon's Seven Booh*, complete 
In one volume, neatly bound tn
cloth, regular 00c, tor ........................... 35

1000 only Children'» Picture Boohe, In prêt 
illy decorated board covers, full or 
Ulus trillion», eight kinds, regu-'
Inr 15c each, Friday ................. .. .........10

500 only Fine Papeterie», In ttneu, bond 
In. heliotrope,

MillineryBasement Bargains
13 only All-wool Street Horse 'Blankets, 

slsee 83 X 72 to 00,1 73, neat patteru, 
not Shaped, regular prices 12.60 ,
to g3 each. Friday.................... 2.36

1000 Ladles', Misses' and Children's Felt 
Hats, all styles and a full range of 

■ colors, regular 50c to *1.26,
Friday......................................... _

-CANADA SHOULD SEND REPRE
SENTATIVES.

It la to be regretted that no effort baa 
been made to have Canada represented 
at the opening ceremonie* In connection 
«1th the birth of the Australian Common
wealth. The event la one of unusual lm- 

.79 portance. Canada ought to be aa much In
terested In the ceremony as Great Britain, 
and It the latter deem» the event worthy 
of special recognition Canada should look 
at It In the same light. If the Premier 

Mourning Face Veiling, ilÈular price 35c, cannot flnd time to attend the ceremony,
. , , day. ***. and.!?C. Per. .„d’ .f.".____ 26 there 18 surely no reason why we should

Men S Furnishings 1000 «rds ot odd shades in Rich Taffeta «How the thing to go by default. We
Men’s Silk Fleece Arctic Underwear,shirts Silks, regular price *1 and *1.25 have scores of public men who arc quite

aud drawers, made with overlooked per yard, Friday.................... .......... .50 capable of representing the Dom'n'na In
seams, peart buttons, satin trimmings, i Cream Silk Embroidered cups, for winter h, ,, whet ennada ought really 
double ribbed culta and aukles, vety nne. wear, regular 75c to *1.25, Fri- ,n s mener. “* *
quality, and not too heavy, winter I day............................................. .89 to do I* to send a delegation of représenta-
weight, all steak regular price Odd Unes of Fancy Millinery Trimming, tntlve citizens, made up of members of
*l.uu each garment, r riaay . . ............. 6U numerous styles and all new and up Parliament, Senators, or men otherwise

17 doaen only Men's Fine Silk end Satin, to date, regular price 75c to „ nnbn„ to convey Canada's con-Neckwear, in four-in-hand ana putt; *1.25, Friday....................................................26 ln pn . Ilre' to ” ' 8
shapes, d.irk colors only, satin lined. . . _ _ gratulatlons to the sister colony on the
neat, lancy p.uuVim a un stripes, ] Lad IBS Underwear cents.on of her debut as a great Anglo-
regular price 2»C. Friday .........-I»*'Ladles' Vests .end Drawers, heavy no Baxon confederation. The sending of »'

12 dozen Men s Ulue White Lnlanndrled tural wool vests, button front, long „hShirts, open trout, reliiiorcea continu- sleeve», drawers, ankle length, all sizes, delegation of 20 such representatives would
ous taclugmUnen bosom and wristband», regular *1.15 to *1.35 each, Frl- be a splendid advertisement for the Em-
double stitched scams, large body, tine day.....................................................................66 pire as well as for Canada. The World
76,“0ï>lrt.îv8 UH *° W’ r#KUI"r 50 La<,i*s' NI«htgo«n.. heavy flannelette, wouW he pleased If Sir Wilfrid Laurier
<Bc .rrlday .................................................... faucy colors, sailor collar, trimmed with .________ .

Men's Working Shirts, in Oxford, gingham[ silk embroidery, all sizes, regti- could spare the time to accompany such wae
and" flannelette, made with plain neck-1 lar price 68c to 75c, Friday...................46 a delegation to Australia, but if Me duties household word In the homes of
band (no collar), Children's Drawers, heavy Flannelette, In prevent him from going there 1» no rea- °n * . . thle terrestrial sphere
buttons, ln dark and light checks and pula and fancy colors, elastic at knee, * wh_ -—.p, not h. -ho.en tt08e wbo llved on thUl terre® ‘ , V
stripes, sucs Wk to M, regular silk embroidery and lace trimming, for "n” h/ s“me ””” else d not 66 ch08en mcre than a thousand years before Christ,
price 50c to T5c, Friday ..i.................37 ages 2 to 10 years, regular pnue to head the part;-._____________ , presentation of the wanderings of the

ChlldrenlT'vtrt!, «nd “nrswess "hoe".' " "«nd " IMPERIAL CABLES. 1 Homeric hero,' as given by the students,
golds', pâturai wool, heavy ‘ winter The laying of a cable aero» tbe Pacific will be more pleasing and instructive to 
weight, vests button front, long sleeves, Ocean is the outcome of a desire to do the general public than the ordinary Greek 
12* years a'remili!rl,*rice *751' “ta * ~ 8°methlng In a practical way to cement play, » It deals more with the out of-door
*1.10 each, Friday.......................*.........45 the different parts of the Empire Into one life of the Greek, and shows us his forma
Curtain* anri Kh ariaS harmonious whole. The scheme of Empire- a( amusement and sport.

175 mil 1.™ CH huHding Involves the laying of an Imperial Various popular songs and dances of the
Inches wld£ i& yarol long xvhke or c“hU'' "nt only ln ‘he Faclflo, but across (irwks wm be given thruout the play,
Ivory, double and single bordera, extra the Atlantic also. And in our opinion It and all those taking part will appear In

vüh,«V de"lgn*' 18 * mUi"ke fhnt «h» letter was not the true Grecian costumes, specially prepared
Friday................................................. *• • .*1.90 ‘° he undertaken. The Pacific cable according to the best authorities. A prom-

49 pairs Chenille Curtains, 38 and 40 Inches *s a** rl*ht enough ln its way, but aa fer |nent feature of the play will be a series
wide, 3 yards long, plain centres, with as the unification of the Empire Is concern- ot .thletlc trials of skill which will be
fancy floral dado and deep knotted ed it cannot be compared with a state- 
fringe both ends. In a large range or 
colors, regular prices *t to 
*4,23, Friday...............

Handsome 
fine French 
styles.

Cot size. I 
Single bel 

*0.50.
Doable bi 

*8.00. *0.00.
811k coven 

ered, *20 00.
V • White Mat
r.:. *8-00. *3.25.

*1.00, *1.10. 
f Wool Blai

Sin

w.............. ...
Odd shades In Rich Plain and Shot Pure 

Bilk Taffeta Ribbons, regular
39c to 59c, Friday... .................. -• ■ 26

Black Ostrich Mounts extra good quality 
and sises, special. '.

25c, 30c, 40c, SOe, 60o
80 only Gas Lamps, complete with Ar- 

gand burner aud chimney, and a 6 
Toot length of gas tubing, fitted with 
stork neck, green shade, regii- 
larly sold at 12.70, Friday .... 2.10

20) only China Fruit Sets, daintily de
eprated with pink floral eg£ay. 
stippled . edge and tracWgs, regu
larly sold at $1.85 per set,
Friday.................................................. 1*0

00 only Colored Glass Epergnes. assorted 
ruby, mauve and green, with opal 

regularly sold at $1.

Concerning Men’s Shoes
i m

This Table, more handsome than the illustra- 
tration made from the finest figured qbarter- 
sawed golden oak polished, with solid quarter- 
cut leaves, is worth 20.00. It extends to 8 feet
î^»"ÆŒ|5,25
This set of Diners (5 chairs, 1 armchair) made 
from the finest J-aawed golden oak poltohed.up-

^rat^7roncUd^toXhF;i^,nBt01 B. 2 5
And your credit to good.

Fancy Feathers, black, black and gold, 
also colored effects, breasts, birds, 
mounts, etc., at less than half price,

. ...36
In point of style, finish and fit our “ Hagar ” 
|5 Shoes come very near perfection. Six and 
seven dollars are being paid daily for shoes made to 
order which fit no better, look no better and wear 
no better than ours at $5. Suitable styles* for all 
occasions. Lower-priced goods if you need them.

clearing Friday. ..
and parchment papers, 
blue aud cream tints, regular 
20c each, Friday ..........................

gle bed. 
to *20.00 p:
w-e «how tl 
don" Scott!

Tapestry ’ 
art coloring 
*2.75 to *7 
*1.00 to *15 

White Ca 
BO--. 00c. 70c 
to *1.76.

Silk and 
$2.00. *2.60.

Pure Line 
Hr 2tt yard 
$3.00 to *10. 
size 2t4 by 
*18.00. All 
ed cloths ni 

Table Nar 
at *2.00. $2 
*3.00. *3.50. 
*4.00. *4.50.

IJnen Hn< 
*3.00 up; h- 
*0.50. *7.50.

Bath Mat; 
Turkish Bat 

Linen Da I 
and open w 
afRched Tc 
*1.25. §1.

Hand cm 
Embroidcrei

V .......... 10
edge.
Friday............. .65. .i ...

The J. f. Brown Co., Limited,waste paper Basket»  ̂assortyd , 

clear Fri-
108 only

shapes and sites, 
from 65c to $1, to 3.5, 7,9, II. 13,15,17,19, 21 kri 23 Queen St. test, else Immense huHdlngs In 

re* of Confederation Life Belldtoe-all under one reef.
H—and Office Furniture, Carpets, Curtains. Crockery, Steves. Hto.

.33day
72 only Handled Chopping Axes, assort

ed, 8H to Wt lvounde, good quality steel, 
regularly sold at T5e. Fn-jj 
day..,-w .. • • • H. & C. Blachford, 114 Yonge St. « y.49

Toy Department
50 only Children's Toy Set», consisting 

of assorted tin houses, etc., nicely de
corated end japanned, some represent
ing small towns, regularly sold 
at 76c, $1.25 aud $1.50, Fri
day.......................................................T

FROM BELGIUM TO ENGLAND The Best Place DressUlysses, tint famous warrior, whose ex
ploits were sung tn the most beautiful of 
verse by the oldest of bards, the Grecian 
Homer, and whose nan* was symbolical* of 

warlike and adventurous.
36

run by steam. ShoesTo move to when yon go west to get a 
free homestead Is where the present set
tlers are the most prosperous. The York- 
ton-Saltcoata district Is ready 
test. For free farms, cheap transporta
tion and the fullest particulars, address 

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, 

TORONTO

only Engines, 
regularly sold at 25c, Fri
day .............

65 Experiments to Be Made in Wireless 
Telegraphy Between Ostend 

and Dover.

■ ■ ■

No man is well dressed at 
parlies, dinners or at the club 

without the con
ventional patent 
leather shoe. . 

We have the

.15 for this

Ot ocerles
Finest Cleaned California Currants, In 

1-pound packages, Friday, 2
BOHats \.26 Fedora Hats extra fine quality, 

English fur felt, latest American tall 
lilo-k. small, medium'.14-1 large «napes, 
in black and brown shades, uued with 
white satin and trimmed with pore silk 
regular price *1.50 to *2.00, Fri
day ..

for Men's
Raisins (4California Muscatel 

crown), per pound
Choice Table Figs, regular- 15c a 

pound, Friday 2 pounds for ..
Polished Patna Rice, regular 6c a 

pound, Friday....................................

SHIPS FITTED WITH TALL MASfS i'M.11 JOHN
.25 King Sh..... .......................................... • • • • • 69

Youths' and Boys: plain or Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Caps. American 8-4 

ami hookdewn shape, neat, full 
crown, cloth peak, silk, serge or sateen 
lining, regular 25c, 35c an* 50c,
Friday .T......:.. ..........

And the Experts Expect to Flash 
Messages Thirty Mlleg, or Half 

Way Across.

Washington, Dec. 6.—Consul Roosevelt at 
Brussels reports to the State Department 
that a station has been established atjia- 
patrne, Belgium, for the exchange of wire
less telegraphic messages between Belgium 
and England. La panne was selected on 
account of, ltiPbeiug the. point of the Bel
gium littoral nearest tbe English coast, 
and a mast of the Marconi system-180 feet 
high was erected there. The Dover-Ostend

8 ^ Proper StyleMen’s,.05
TROUBLIIndia aud Cey-Special blend of Fine

ion Tva, regular 30b a pound,
Friday....

crown

to fit any of the 
above occasions.

The Patent x 
Kid Oxford 
Shoe or pump 
for parties. Price 
$2.50 to $3.5» j 

The Patent 
Kid Button Boot 
—made from kid 
leather, enamel
ed like patent 

leather. It’s as soft as kid, 
does not crack like patent - 
leather and retains its bright 
lustre. The button boot is 
worn at all dinner's—the patent 
calf lace boot for the club, 
You can choose from a 
medium, narrow, wide or very 
broad toe shape and be cor
rectly dressed. Dame Fashion 
does not decree any set style 
<or this occasion. Prices from 
$3.00 to $6.00.

.26 Aon-Inflm
Becana,

....7.121

Cloves and Hosiery Furs
“TSf sSsE-rssrh! - aiftawiig

Sr arjrssr* sa «■-sî&à £>- ““regular price *1 a pair, Fri- i regular price *4.i5, Friday ............... 3.79
day ................................................... 45 10 only Ladles' Extra Choice Black As-

Ladies " Extrâ Fine Black Cashmere h ftïïFTeT glo'S’y enri'
VekT sCurLS,0”S' good! mgS S^m““ar Lull swnêef °.wyn and

? siy ai'^ r,.e 8 d’ fine black satin lining, regular
u^ prlceg 4L’ . pal" FrWa.v. . 19 i »rlee *18'°°' &*** ...................13-50

Wool-lined. Mocha , 
wool

\ 1appreciated by the sporting element ; a 
owned cable uniting Canada and the Mother beilng ix,ut with bare fists, a gladiatorial 
Country. Such a cable, by furnishing cheap

N*w Yor 
Herald frorj 
the new ml 
corresponde] 
tor from b-J 
able wood ij 
to be rem 
think It mil 
with which ] 

After the 
been put iri 
chemicals n| 
might spoil 
at Portsmod 
mors l of tira 
resnlt. In i 
cannot he j 
and 'In suefl 
remain. Ynl 
Been mixed 
the wood 4

............ i 26 wi est ling match and feat# of strength will 
satisfy even the most athletic ot oar Ctit- 

The University Is to be congratu-

85 only Oak Screens, size 54 x 59 Inches, rates to tbe press, would be of Immense
• arthdenim,tMcretonne and^re^'bloî™ m ndT*n,e*,‘| ,n concentrating public opinion

on Doth aides of the Atlantic on the ques
tions of the day, and <n stimulating a . ,, , . . . ..., , .. .
healthy exchange of Ideas between the Moth- the htudeut body deserve the greatest ! mail boat Princess Clementine was fitted 
er Country and her foremost colony. It CTedlt for the time and labor and skill up with temporary apparatus for use In 
tvonld also be Instrumental In, developing th h given freely ln order to portray ; experimental trial*. An additional mast 
tbe trade relations between the two conn- 1
tries.

BARONET SUES FOR $57,700.sens.
plated on this occasion for the interest tassorted colors, ragu.ar pneee

$2 to $2.25 each. Fr.duy ........... 1.29
Opaque WTlndow Shade», size «36 x 70 

Inches, trimmed wAh fancy low, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete 
with pull, regular price 50c,
Friday ..............................................

Suit Agalait the Dominion Brew
ery Co. Brought By Its Own 

President—Oseoode Hall 
Notes.

163

ÜClothing 3oMen's 1 and 2-dome
and Dressed Kid Gloves, pure 
linings, dressed kid In tan, brown aud 
English tan, ail sizes, regular 
price *1.25 a pair, Friday .. .75

Ladies'. Misses' and Boys' Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, made from 4-ply pure

winter weight, a very elastic, 
stocking, sizes 6 to 10,

regular price hoc a pair, Fri-

Mlsees" and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, double knee, heel, toe, 
sole- and ankle, pure yarn, seamless 
foot, sizes 4 to 7'A, regular 
price 26c a pair, Friday .

Ladles' 4-1 Ribbed Extra
Cashmere Hose 
weight, soft make 
spliced heel, 
sizes, reguuar 
pair, Friday ....

, to the citizens of Toronto/* little of the was affixed to the foremast of this vessel,
over to awn nrrftntr.es tr.n.Jti.ntL e.hiT lnnet ,Weof those of our ancestors to whom lncrearing Its height a boot 00 feet. From
Canada i, free from the eahle m mono!we owe the most—the ancient Greeks. this extremity the telegraphic Waves are 
Canada is free from the cable monopolies --------------------------------- projected towards each coast.
that Interfere with the progress of state SYDNEY AN IMPERIAL COLLIERY. Special Room Fitted Up \
ownership <n Great Britain, and there hi The utilization of Sydney, Cape Breton, Â ,pecl„ hlB heen #tted np'ôn the 
no reason why this country should not as ah Imperial naval station an^ collier, 6team,r for tUe instruments, and trom that 
build a transatlantic cable of It* own. The is an evidence of Canada's coming anpreui-
fact that we are par*ner. In the Pacific "fy a. a coal producer. The Imperial Gov- eItena«d mast. It Is confidently expected 

(e«blc and have nndertahen to pay Ij eminent realizes that at Sydney the eeon- t„ malntfl|n communication between .hip 
share of the cost thereof should not pro- omlo conditions tor the production and dis and ,j,ore yor at leaet jg, muea> wuletl t, 
vent ns from taking np the Atlantic cable trlbntlon of coal are superior to tnoee which llbont ba)( woy acrosa W]rh nRtioot at 
on our own account. It would prove ai obtain anywhere else ln America. Sydney Lapanne and Dover those on hoard the 
paying venture from the start, whereas Is a thousand mile* nearer Great Britain vessel «111 be able to keep In touch with 
the Pacific cable may be unremuneratlve than 1, New York, and It Is a saaport, centlftMPlr'îmMtt«hriS,wrt thït’wnes nr-

whereas the product of United States mines rived with the name regularity and celer- 
has to be shipped hundreds of miles before ; lty as ordinary telegram», 
it reaches the seaboard. Sydney thus has Telegraphed Ninety Miles,
a double geographical advantage tiVer all I When about 40 miles from Osteud the 
united States competitor,. I, America 1, **7^ MhX rur^fT, 
destined to supply Europe with coal, #yd- arrival. Various telegrams were sent from 

It obtains ne, to the place that should get" the lton s «he vessel to Oftead, .Brussels. Dover and 
principally among dry goods merchant. ahare of the business. According to The w«^inowle?^Trempîly ^hseqÜTÜriy 
and tailors, but dealers in . many other Engûleering Magazine, the posalblUties ot the Con mil adds, a message w.is sent froiii 
lines are guilty of the same kind of mis- i a great coal trade springing up between on at Dover Court,
representation. Xt Is time the people of America aud Europe are by no eluding Amai^taBtiles<> of^llffs aLTiU* 
Canada took a Hlttlè more pride in their means remote. As a matter of 
country. It Is not the merchants who are fact, it is contended that coal j , 
so much to blame for discrediting Cana might be shipped from this side of tbe 
dlan production as the people at large, who ocean to Europe to-day at a large margin i Americas 
are deluded with the Idea that Canadian- ; of profit. All that Is wanting Is the proper ! 
made articles are inferior to those of for- j build of steamship to carry on the trade. * 
elgn production. There Is no basis what- ; The English mine» are expensive to work i Manila, Dec. 5.—A despatch has been re- 
ever for such a theory. Canada does not on account of their great depth. American j ceived from General Funston, giving an 
pretend to compete with other countries In j mines are comparatively new and conse- j account of a two hours fight in the woods 
many articles, but we think we can con- quently cheap to operate. There 1» a large of 8anto Domingo between an American 
fldently say that In the lines in which margin per ton in favor of the United force and rCb<*ls commanded by Sandico. 
this country does compete her manofactur States producer. The Engineering NLiga- J American force, consisting of 90 nati> e 
ers can hold tbehr own against all-com- sine arrives at the following conclusion in «coûts, commanded by L4cut. Jerlngen ir- 
ers. In clothing for everyday wear, in comparing the conditions of production, ln on the jg men. killed, including thg» 
boots and shoes of all kinds, In cotton the United States and Great. Britain: "it rebel leader Aguilar an3 an American 
goods, ln a largo variety of woolen articles, has been calculated," say. The Magazine, negro. lnthoaX,erter‘from
ln many kinds of machinery, the product of “y a careful comp titton of figures that tna t6e 24m Ingantry, but this turned out to 
Canadian factories is fully equal to that expense of operating » 7000-ton steamer to be a mistake. Not one of Jeringen’s men 

in other conn- such an accessible port as Gibraltar would wa8 wounded, 
be such as to make a total cost ot about

A Writ has been Issued on behalf of Sir 
Thomas W. Boord, bsronet, ot England, 
against the Dominion Brewery for $57,700.
The plaintiff is president of the defendant 
company. When the syndicate, headed by 
hhnself and Henry Foster, an English M.
P., purchased the bnslness of the bjfewery 
from Mr. Robert Dsylea some year» ago, 
they paid a large amount ln cash and gave 
a note for *100,000. The syndicate paid off 
*50,000 of ■this, and Mr. Davies sued In 
England to recover the balance, amount
ing, «1th interest, to *57,700. He secured 
Judgment against Sir Thomas Boord, as en
dorser of tbe note, and the latter paid the 
amount, recelvlhg an assignment of Mr.
Davies’ claim.

Sir Thomas now desires to Indemnify him
self, hence the present action.

Aaelent History Case.
The copyright of the "High School His-1 

tory of Greece and Rome" fins .een 
brought Into question In an action Institute 
ed by K- F. Liddell and John Mu vrai»! 
against the Copp, Clark Co., publishers Of 
the book. The defendants claim they pub
lish the book noder authority of the- De
partment of Education, and deny that there _to^y tafringement of tiw Stiff s Q GOM

Inspector Noxon HAs a Salt. 1 “
Mr. James Noxon, Inspector of Prisons, 

has brought salt against J. C.- McLachlau 
and the Canadian Wringer Co,, on behalf 
of himself and the other creditors ot the 
firm. He has a claim for goods sold to 
the defendants, end asks the court to «et 
aside a certain bill of sale.

Wish to Prevent the Sale.
The Talt-Bredln Bakery Co. agreement to 

sell Its

•of a salt brought by Joseph Talt against 
both the Talt Co. and Mr. Weston. The 
writ asks for an Injunction to restrain the 
defendant Talt-Bredln Co., Its directors 
and officers, from carrying out the agree- — 
ment entered Into. The plaintiff also seeks 
to restrain the defendant from winding up 
tbe business of the company by the sale of 
Its property and franchises. •

Request Refused.
Some of the creditors of the defunct 

Cloak Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, which 
Is being wound up by E. R. C. Clarkson 
under directions of the Master-ln-Ordln- 
ory, yesterday applied to the latter for 
permission to hold a meeting of creditors.
Mr. Hpdglns refused their request.

Cases for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court : HIM mid vs. Hob- 
good. Scriver vs. Lowe, Taylor vs. Conners,
McKay vs. Armstrong, re Carter estate,
Gtltte vs. Young.

Furniture
10 only Coucbea, in solid quarter-cut oak 

and mahogany finished frames, hand 
carved and polished, upholstered in 
heavy fancy figured velour», deep tuft
ed tops, spring seat and edge», assorted 
colors, our regular price $20 to
$22.50, Friday .................

7 only Parlor Suites, 3, 4 and 5 pieces. In 
solid oak,walnut and mahogany fln.shed 
frames, hand carved and polish id, up
holstered In WLton rug. figured ve.ours 
and silk tapestry coverings, spring seat 
and edges, our regular price 
wes (40 to *47.50. Friday 29.60

149 only Parlor Tables, hardwood, gold
en oak finish, assorted patterns, fancy 
shaped legs, with 16 x 16 In. and 18 
18 inch tops, and shelf, our reg. 
price' 93c to *1.10, Friday ...................

Men's Suits, Imported West of lEnaland 
colored wt>rst<-u anti- serge suits, tour- 
buttoned, single-breasted sacque fshape, 
ln brown and grey, also green tinted, 
and a few pavy blue in twins, "Stripes 
and basket pattern weaves, choice Ital
ian cloth lining, French facings, sizes 
36 to 42. regular price *12.30,
*13.50 and *15.00, Friday...................7.95

Men's Overrents, imported btitek and Ox
ford grey clay twilled worsted, elngle- 
breasted,' fly fronts. Chesterfield style, 
self collar. Italian doth linings, sties 
34 to 44, regular price *10, Fri
day ...............................................................7.50

Men's Pants, heavy dark brown striped 
Canadian tweeds. twx> side and one hip 
pockets, good trimmings and weH sewn, 
sizes 32s to 44, regular price
*1.26, Friday ................. ...........................95

Boys’ Navy Blue EOgllsh-^lap 
ers double-breasted, veitrt 
ed "with checked tweed, brass buttons, 
sizes 20 to 28, regular price
*2.25, *2.50 anil 82.76. Friday.........,1 89

Bovs' Bailor Suits, made of black and navy 
"bloc Clay twilled worsteds, pleated 
cuff*; large black silk sailor coIlars,wltn 
emblem on front, ribbon how tie, pants 
lined, sizes 20 to 27, regular 
*5.00. Friday ..................................i

yarn,
durable ....... 15.66 /

room the cable to carried to the top of the.15

OMABIO
Tlje FtftrJ 

the Gra
.14

Fine Black 
medium winter 
and finish, extra 

toe, and sole, all
price 25c a

Ite-
Perth, On I 

'final session 
0 Temperance, 

nt 3.30, p.nJ 
■ fleers being 
present: gJ 
Catharines: • 
U. T„ A. DJ

for some years to come.

.17 DISCREDITING CANADIAN PRO
DUCTION.

The practice still prevails among many 
merchants of representing Canadian-made 
goods as Imported products.

Cloth Reef- 
collars. lln- Wall Papers, Pictures

1400 rorts Gilt Wall Pàper, pretty scroll 
and floral designs, olive,blue and cream 
colors, for bedrooms, sir.tng rooms and 
dining room», regent„ price 8c and loc 
per single roll. Friday .................................

Ladies' Umbrellas
Lndles* Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod 

and paragon frame, * with fandy hdrn, 
pearl, Dresden and natural wood han
dles, regular prices $1.75 and 0?
$2 each, Friday...............

»
04 v Walton, Ket 

Deters, Hard 
At this fd 

were Install 
after which 
mil.

Embroideries
60 only Oil Paintings, size* 10 x 20, 15 x 20 

and 14 x 28, choice landscape and mar
ine scenes, tAnfSH I wlth 2-Inch 
back gill moulding, regular 
price 75c to *1 each, Friday 

136 only Paper Racks, size 12 x 16, 
enamel with gilt ornaments, 
price 25c each, Friday ...............

■U9 high
Fine Flannel Embroidery, cream work

ed with cream, 2 to <Ds Inches wide, 
regular 10c to 15c yard, Frt-

186 Yon&« Streets
Xmas Slippers.

A FIGHT IN THE WOODS-I Ribbons. white
regular

The repord 
Grand Super 
tee, were tl 

After theO 
pointed the 1 
meet again 

There wed 
the opening

.05day WltllForce Engaged 
Filipinos for Two Honrs—Rebel 

Leader Aenllnr Killed.
.16Flannel Em6-30 yards only Cream

broidery, worked with cream silk, ex
tra fine quality, 3 to 3lA Inches wide, 
regular 25c to 35c yard, Fçl-

12j

♦ 5000 pieces Double-Faced Satin Ç
Ribbon, a splendid quality, ft 
the colors include yellow, but- w 

$ tereup, maize, cream, lose, ♦ 
% pink, sky blue, mexique, and 2 

nea blue, turquoise, cerise, | 
^ bright red, medium red and X
♦ dark red, cadpienne grren, ♦ 
^ myrtle green, sea green, mauve, % 
^ violet, national blue, ceramic $
♦ blue, navy and white, the very 4 
J newest tints for fancy work. $
♦ On sale Friday :

Carpets and Squares
730 yards Best English Body Brussels Oar- 

pet, an excellent range of choice de
signs, in scroll* conventional apd Orien
tal effects, with aU the latest color com
binations, suitable for parlors, diming 
rooms or halls, with % border to match, 
our regular price $1.10 to $1.25 per yard, 
Friday, made, la d and lined..
• ...................................... .................... .80

800 yard» Extra Heavy English Tapestry 
Carpet, n large assortment of good de
signs and colorings of browns, reds, 
fawns and wood shades, suitable tor 
any room, our regular price 65c and 
75c per yard, Friday, made, 
laid and lined 

15 only All-wool tteverslble Squares, with 
18-lncb interwoven border, best 2-p.:y 
quality, all this season's designs, wltn 
colorings of green, red, » ecru and fawn 
mixtures, suitable for dining rooms, 
sitting rooms and bedrooms, wses 2^ x 
3 and 3x3 yards, our regular 
price $7.25 each, Friday ........... 6.26

Linens
72-Inch Extra Fine Cream or Ha lf-Ble:ich- 

ed Double Damasks, guaranteed pure 
Irish linen, will bleach easily, superior 
quality, with bright satin finish, as
sorted patterns* 
price $1 per yard, Friday 

Full-Bleached Pure Linen Huckaback Tow
els, with damask border, knotted fringe, 
size 24x46; Hemstitched Irish Linen 
Huckaback Towels, size 20x42; 
Hemstitched Satin 
warranted all 
facture, size

r $day INSURANCE j 
RATES J

good-will, business and assets to 
Weston has been made the subjectHandkerchiefs bi

By consen. 
County Coui 
of John Ha 
the city, j
him $200 b 
ran into h.h
he fifth y and 
family,

A. ti. Paj 
rompany o 
damages fo 

Nov.

600 dozen Ladles* Extra Fine Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, hand-drawn, 
hem-stitched, regular 7c each,
Friday, 6 for 

50 dozen only Men's Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchief s. tape bordered, fine 
quality, regular 15c, Friday 
3 for

■ ;s- .25 -greatly reduced by 
having your ware
houses, stores end _____
factories equipped with en approved

AUTOMATIC

.25

Smallwares
Ladies' Belts, ln tinsel and d 

regular price from 50c to $ 
each, to clear Friday..............

Fancy Cotton Garter Elastic, % Inch 
wide, regular ‘ 8c yard, Fri
day. . .. ^

-Ô6 Onof»similar manufactories 
tries. If we proluce an article there *8

collar, a vo mine rv 
for one yea 
July IT he , 
given in taj
(.UfffS. I

The suit ' 
Towuskl 
Count, 
lions as si 
ntxt court.

Tbe cases 
Dean v. 1 
tor trial tc

i m. wide.. 4c ■ yard 
H in. wide.. 5c a yard

, 2 in. wide.. 8c a yard
2î in. wide. -10o a yard

ro'rtaZt8o1P!Lt”l,0uZ r:mnLtrraa The Do^iouTank'^s^regbt a de- 
rortatlon of the coal. Upon this basis tne c|ded transformation of the ground floor of
American product could be pat ln foreign its bead office' at the corner ot King and 
markets at rates that would make competi. Yonge-etreets., The old premises formerly 
tloa simp,,- impossible. Coal rfon.d be placed tbe^
at Cardiff, the greatest coat-sblpplng port mgs department, and, incidentally^ com- 
ln the world, tor *3 less than the present modlous main entrance has been furnished
wholesale selline nrico nt that ninno for the head offices above. Tills entrance,wnoieaaie selling price at that place, even whlch opens flush with King-street, ts
supposing that the vessel was destined to handsomely done In Italian marble, and, 
return empty, and the producer doubled the besides leading to the savings department, 
above-mentioned freight. let that 1. an  ̂ d^wayM"
extreme Instance. It to not probable that j Yonge-streets also leads into the savings 
an American producer would offer i department, which to beautifully fitted up,

| the floors being of Mosaic and the counter 
work of solid mahogany, 
bronze railings. The new d

.26 no reason why we sho,uld disown It. Caua- 
d'uns are as ingenious and as enterprising 
as people of any other country. Thli i 
proctlce of fouling our own nest, as It were, 
to greatly to be condemned. Instead of 
belittling things Canadian we should take 
a pride *n extolling them. If we don’t 
have confidence In ourselves can we ex 
pect others to have? “Made In Canada" 
ought to be, as It generally Is, a guar
antee of honesty and good workmanship, 
and especially among Canadians them
selves.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM.06 Pfa**********

Dress Goods
1200 yards Odd Lines of Black Dress Ma

terial, consisting of Figured Lustres, 
Satin Cloths and OntHne Cord, in small 
:md medium designs, good weight for 
dresses or skirts, regular* 25c
and 35c a yard, Friday ................••••15

660 vards 54-tnch AH-Wool Homespun Sult- 
Ifig, in plain and small checks, a full 
range of this season’s cohorlngs, regu
lar $1.00 a yard, Frl-

Sewlng Needles, put up In a 
fancy case, worth 10c each, .
Friday............................

3-ply Fingering Yarn, 
soft, suitable for 

... mending,
Friday, per skelh................

Fancy Workboxes, with celluloid baud 
over lid
picture, contains 
regular 6oc each, Friday .

English installed by W. J. McGuire A Ca 
Write or call for estimate, end pli.04

ver# fine • à ml 
fine knitting or 

regular 95c pound. MILLIONS IN THIS DEAL W. J. McGUIRE 6 CO., 1
86 King Street West, Toronto. Ml j

our regular.05 EmpireVickers Sobs & Maxim ot Eagtiuad-.9 and
The first 

arrives In N 
-iileM. Thj
Srao pjn, 3
a m. follow 
sleeping eai 
■two of twel 

• Ontesl. «I 
lsrs. .

Negotiating fer the Purchase of 
Midvale and Cramp Works.

New York, Dec. 5.—The Evening Post 
According to • report that reached.

with fancy 
Implements,

raised certtre, 
«•ork

Table Lamthe coal at such a close m-irgln. but be 
would « seek to compensate himself for his 
expenditure incurred in the development 
of foreign trade by adding a dollar or two 
per ton to the cost price abroad, as deter
mined by cost, Insurance and freight. Even 
on this basis, which gives him a $14,000

.35
« Damask Towels, 

pure linen, German manu- 
^3^x46. our regular

price $1.25 a pair, Friday.....................çg
Hemstitched Satin Damask Scarfs, with 

fancy openwork, in assorted sizes, also 
Hemstitched Damask Tea- Cloths, with 
openwork, warranted all pure linen, as
sorted sizes, our regular price 
85c and $1 each, Friday

surmounted by 
epartment should 

rove a convenience to the down-town pub-
Rubber Hairpins, extra large round 

top, smooth finish, regular 15c; also 
straight or curved,

says :
Wall-street to-day, Vickers Sons & Maxim, 
limited, of England, have instituted ne
gotiations for the purchase off the Midvale 
Steel Works and the Cramp Shipbuilding 
Company of Philadelphia.

It 1s believed to be the purpose of the 
English company to secure a share of the 
United States Government contracts for 
warships, armor plate and ordnance. The 
report has It that $7,500,000 has already 
been offered for the Midvale Company..and 
that the Cramp purchase will probaibly œ 
partly effected by issuing stock for a new 
corporation to be formed when the deal 
has been completed.

It‘1b said that final arrangements tor the 
deal are to be attempted next week In this 
city, wbe» Charle* H.
to meet a New York banker, who will re
present tlie English company.

Regarding the efforts made to secure the 
Cramp shipyard, rme man wbo Is well in
formed In ste

“More" titan - a year ago «mim k
. . _ , _ manager of Vickers Sous and Maxim came

Elected By Acclamation. to America to purchase the Cramp shlp-
Montreal yesterday Mr. Lawrence A. yard». At that time it was understood 

Wilson, head of the large wine and spirit that the negotiations fell thru. Beginning 
firm eft D. A. Wilson & Co., was re-elected these negotiations a second time means 
president of the Montreal Licensed Vic- j probably that a purchase will be made.” 
Diallers’ Association by acclamation. Mr.
Wilson Is a ver-y popular and efficient offi
cial.

THE GREEK PLAY AT THE UNI
VERSITY.

Next week the undergraduates of the 
University of Toronto will give a dram
atic representation of the adventures of

50day
Cotton Dress1000 yards i Double-width

Good», in plaids, stripes and Check», col
ors are blue, green, brown, red and 
fanev çalxtuves/ suitable for bouse 
dresses or waists, regular 18c a
yard, Friday ............................................ 08

yards 36-lncb Folka Dot LManoelette 
Undersklrtlng. extra heavy quality, in 
red with black dot and black with blue 
dot, regular value 20e a yard,
Friday ............. v>. ......... ................

c.Side Combs, 
regular 10c to 20c per -pçlr, 
Friday.................... For

Gas
.05 Dr. Ward Dead at Bracebrldge.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 5.—Dr. M. D. Ward, 
L.D.S., who wa* for many years a resident 

margin on a single cargo, there 1» $1 ml of this city, died yesterday morning at ht»
home in Bracebrldge. Deceased, who was 

I 58 years of nge, is survived by bis wife, 
three daughters and one son.

Mr*. Kelly, wife of William Kelly, J.P.*. 
of Marmora, died yesterday, aged about 63 

. year». Her husband and a family survive
If coal produced several hundred* of miles her. —

from the Atlantic seaboard can compete 
with British ooaj, how much easier »hon»d 
it be for coal of the Sydney mines fio flnd 
a market in Great Britain? The Imperial 
Governmen-t apparently knows what it is 
about in making arrangement» to use Syd
ney as an Imperial colliery.

Drugs, Toilet Goods Iroj
Montreal, 

a bridge an 
understood 1 
fonuad, wl
tal. whleb
'ZitÜX*,
motern arc 
cossful Wii

,, Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphltes, special..............

Essence of Peppermint, 3-oz. bot
tle, regular 15c, Friday ....

800 Over SO design* ■ 
to select from— "s 
fill equally gooj 
value. Judge 
price* by tMii v 
table lamp, 
heavy brass, 
standard slfite

favor of the United State» eel 1er at Car
diff, and nearly a» much at every mother port 
in the northern portion of the eastern 
tinent.”

58 Young Natrons.26 35

Silks, Trimmings.10
vlean gum, re*- 
Friday 2

.10 con-
800 yards Kart^y Blouse Silk, ln dark hro- 

eadea and light fancy strlpes.good range 
of colors, suitable for «islets or linings 
regular 40c per yard, Frl-
dnT ................................................................ ....

600 yards French Taffeta Silk, in dark shot 
effect colorings only, extra heavy qual
ity, special for waists, linings or trim
mings, regular 75c per yard,
Friday ..........................................................4#

600 yards Black and Colored Mohair and 
Silk Gimps, for drew trimming, Và and 
% inch wide, regular 15c. 20c
nnd 25c per yard. Friday ...................Q5

100 Drew Trimming Ornaments, consisting 
of pearl yokes, black jet. silk and mo
hair yokes and garnitures, all hew and 
select desigusfyreguinr price $l 
to $1.50 each, Friday .................

Gum Arabic, good 
ular 5c ounce,
ounce»......................

Easy Reading Thermometer, regular 25c,
Friday............................... ...............

ToVet Soap, regular 5c cake. Fri
day 6 cakes for .. ..

White Castile Saop, In bars, reg- 
35c bar,. Friday .. ....

Manicure Set, on card, regular
15c, Friday .... .........................

Tooth Brush, regular 15c, Fri-

Hand Mirror, regular 7%c, Fri-

Sponges. fine, large fare sponge,
regular 25c, Friday....................

Brilliant Gold Paint, regular 16c,
Friday..............................................

Pomade Hongroise. French, In pots,
regular 20c, Friday....................

Perfume, assorted odors, 
in • cut glass bottles,
35c, Friday................... ...

Boots and Shoes Who preserve the charms of face and 
figure in spite of an increasing family 
and the care of growing children are 
always to be envied. As a preservative
--------------------------------- of health

beauty Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
has been hailed 
by Women as * a 
God - send* to 
their sex. It 

Jgives the 
El strength and 

1 health upon 
U which happy 

motherhood de
pends. It prac
tically does 
away with the 
pains of mater
nity. It enable* 
the mother to 
nourish the in
fant.life de
pending on her, 
and enjoy the 
hourly happi
ness of watch
ing the develop
ment of a 
fectly 
child.

Mrs. Ortin Stilts, 
of Downing, Dunn 

Co., Wi».. writes: «I have been intending to 
write yon ever since my baby was born in re
gard to what your * Favorite Prescription ’ has 
done fer me. I cannot praise it enough, for I 
have not been as well for five years as I now am. 
In July loot I had a baby boy. weight n pounds, 
sud I.was only sick a short time, and sidee I got 
up have not had one sick day. I have not had 
any internal trouble since 1 got up. I was not 
only surprised myself but all of my friends here 
are surprised to see me so well.*

.05 1200 pairs Ladles' (lity Rubbers, sizes 'l'n 
■to 7. usually sold for BOc. Frl*

........... 80
18U pairs Ladle»' Extra Choice Quality of 

Dire Calfskin I-oeed Boo1.'», with Good
year waited sole*, a capital street shoe, 
sizes 2% to *7, equal to Sny'*3 
boot, Friday. ...

114 pair» only Infants' Boots, sizes 1 to 
5. regular price 65c to *1. Fri
da}'............

275 pairs Men's Laced and Elastic Side 
Boots, sizes 6, 10 and 11, regular price 
*1.25 to *1.50, Friday, while 
they last .........................................

114 pairs Misses' Jet Black Kid Laced 
and Buttoned Boots, spring heel, best 

. American make, sises 11% to 2, regular 
price *2.25, Friday......................

Premier Rose Offers Prises.
Premier Ross has offered two prises to 

tbe Boys’ Brigade of Canada for compe
tition in essaye. The senior boys will write 
on •Canoda Aa a Home." while tbe sub
ject for the junior boys will he "True Man
liness." The competition Is open until 
June 21. Rer. J. C. Tlbh will officiate "a* 
Judge.

.16 day...........
and Cramp will be hero.20

base, Argand 
burner, chimney 
and whiteih*de, 
6 feet best gw 
tube and con
nection*, I12S.

.25 ......... 2.50
.10 teel matters »«W:

year ago John Cmseley,........36 NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
• 10

InSchedule» fo BeJEleady Shortly for 
Census Taking in April.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The Department, of Rail
way» and Canal* makes the official an
nouncement that the canals will be closed 
to-morrow.

Census to Be Taken In April.
Census Commissioner Blue expects to 

have the census schedules ready shortly. 
As before announced» the census will pro
bably be taken during the first week in 
April, and the polling subdivisions tor elec- 

nurposes will probably be used 
sus districts.

Canada's Exhibit at Glasgow.
A letter received from W. D. Scott. 

Western Commissioner at the Paris Expo
sition. stated that It was expected to have 
the Canadian exhibits (excepting that of 
minerals) ready for** shipment from 
French capital by the end of November. 
Mr. Scott himself will likely he back in 
Canada by Christmas. The exhibit will be 
forwarded to the Glasgow Exposition.where 
Canada will have a fine pavilion, 
phi ns for this building, which have been 
drawn .by a Glasgow firm of ifto-hlteete, 
arrived to-dar, and showèd It to be 
some structure.

1.06
75 W hu yi'fcuu stiade, $2.75..15 •50

Flannels, Cottons.10 Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West.

New York Central to New York as4 
All Points East.Fine White French Unshrinkable Flan

nel. cream shade, absolutely pure an- 
wool. 31 Inches wide,
30c 
gain

Heavy Grey Uhion Flannel, made of soft 
pure stock, 28 Inches wide, plain or 
twill, light aud diirk shades, regular 
price 18c per yard, Friday bar-
g-iln ....................................................

...160
73 pairs only Ladles' High-grade Patent 

Calf fiÉlppers, hand turn soles, very 
Btyilsh.Nilzes 2V» to 7, regular 
price $3, Friday............................

Waists, Skirts, Dresses

.10 While there may be other lines,-and good 
mes, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
N. w York Central to still ln the lead.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New Xork, Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other roads.

regular price“Blue Label,” 
regular A BACKWARD CHILD

In a child that is backward 
in teething, look out for 
rickets. You can prevent 
any serious consequences by 
promptness.

The cause is poor nutrition, 
imperfect digestion of food, 
wrong food, poor food, bad air, 
low life.

You must stop it.
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil to feed the bones. Now 
give him good food : the 
proper food for a child.

It is a short job, and not a 
difficult one.

We’ll send yoe • little to try if you like.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists,

per yard, Friday Bar- 246
=15.25 1.76

\ Candles iThrough
sleeping enr rfrom Toronto, which ha» a 
buffet where you can get a light lunch or tt 
ffill meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure you get the best.

C. P. B. agents tor full information, ed

.10Marrowbone, per lb................... ..
Butter Wafers, per lb.. .» ....
Cocoanut Cream, per lb...................
Box of Creams and Chocolates ..

76 only Ladles’ All-wool Homejqmn Cheviot 
Suits, colors fawn and light aud dark 
grey, coat to double-breasted nnd lined English Bleached Twill-Sheeting, standard

quality. 76 Inches wide, regular 
price 25c per yard, Friday bar
gain

v tion as cen-10
.#

*
A tl.10 with mercerized Italian, skirt is lined 

with percaline and bound with vel
veteen, regular price $10, Fri
day.................... ............. ................

.10 * Dealers are obliged 
$ to keep the MAGI Calo»
*t donta Spring» Waters #
J In stock or lose trade. #1 

Accept no substitute. »

6 50
102 Indies’ Petticoats, made of black lus

tre, lined, flounce Is trimmed with 
braid, black and colored fe.t, flounce Is 
trimmed with black and white braid, 
also black and colored mercerized s:v 
tnna. with deep accord eon-pleated
Friday’ r<>gular price $L6f>*

English Oxford and Harvard Stripe Shirt
ings. fast colors. 2» Inches wide, regu
lar price 15c a yard (10 yards to 
each customer), Friday .....................

Floral Department
500 Chrysanthemums, the Timothy Eaton 

variety, Friday 2 blooms
for..........................

75 only Fern Pots, In 7-inch pot», well 
filled with assorted ferns, reg
ular 35c. Friday..............................

25 Boston Sword Fern*, extra large
size, a $2 plant for.......................

20o Ferns, assorted varieties. Includ
ing the Holy Fern, special at

Clocks, Chains, Etc. 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
posed ,to ail kind* of weather^ bat have 
never been troubled u*th rheumatism

healthy tbeA200 pairs Scissors. 7 Inches long, with 
bran* bolt, regular price 20c,
Friday............

200 Genuine Nickel * Alarm Clocks, 
regular value $1, Fri
day .. ,

72 Ladles’ Long Black Silk Watch 
Guards, with sterling Silver slide and 
swivel, regular price 35c, Fri
day................................................». •.

72 Me»»** and Boys' Sterling Silver 
Watch Chains, assorted patterns, 
regular price $1.50 each, Fri
day........................................................

«05
»08\ 1

!Ttl"
.69 Give ex-

420 Ladles’ Black Sateen Waists, flare cuff 
and stock collar, sizes 32 to 40 
inches, regular 75c. Friday....

130 Children’» Flannelette Dresses, pmk. 
red. navy nnd light blue, in, striped and 
~ lkn-dot pattern*, frill over shoulders 

nnd collar trimmed / 
with lace, regular 75c, Friday..

*5\ !a hand- slnce.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

.35

i.20 .25 medMarkham Teacher's Pay Increased
Markham, Oat.. Dec. 5.—The High Schoai 

Board here to-daj- decided to retain the ser
vices of .their mathematical master, Mr. G. 
1. Maclean, nt an increase o: *«X) on his 
salary.

t
5e 1.25 m'A $200,000 Fire at Cambrldare, Ohio.

Cambridge, Ohto. Dec. 5.—Fire in the 
Cambridge works of the Amerlean Tinplate 
Company to-day destroyed In the finishing 
department four sets of rold rolls, the 
Picking department, and a warehouse filled 
with finished products. The hies on finished 
till alone amounts. It Is estimated, to near
ly *200.000. The total loss has not been 
estimated, nor Is the amount of Insurance 
known.

I.86 .60 .20 ■ Claims ta Be Paid. buiGer
Berlin. Dec. 5.—A despatch received h»r« 

from Tangier says the demands of Baron } 
Von Mentzlnen, the German Mint-ter twfl 
Morocco, for the payment of the three pro*" 1 
ripa I claim* of Injured Germans aid tns -3 
punishment of the offenders base w". 
yielded to by the Snltan.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, every 
woman’s friend, is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay cost of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 stamps for paper 
covers or 50 stamps for cloth binding to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce Buffalo. N. Y.

Our Holiday Special In 

Photographs—A $3.00 
Phot» for $ 1.50 a dozen

T. EATON C°**
an
IDeath of John Drew.

N>w York. Doc, 3 - John Drew of Pater- 
*<ro. X.J.., a prominent retired horseman, 
dtofi hrre last night of heart failure. He 
was 67 years old.

ba
Toronto,l®0 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
SOLD FOR CASH DR EAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent-*2.00 and *2 40 per month.
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point In that suit will cover the n» 
of our right to compel heating the 
and other like questions.”

Aid. Spence got the Solicitor to admit 
that the precise point of heating was not 
covered by the suit.

Aid. Sheppard thought the suit would 
have covered everything M It had been pro
perly Instituted.

The Mayor: If- would have been It they 
had men like us here last year.

A'd. Sheppard: Well, If that Is meant for 
sarcasm, allow me to say that you have 
made a bullseye.

Nothing deflnlte was done about the 
matter.

estlon 
e cars |W. A. MURRAY 8 C®

j  -  «, ‘ •* 1 •'f ; ' i. „,i:   »«- ■   

FRIDAY’S IHPORTANT 
BARGAIN OFFÊRINOS

Sr-'ou, but

ADA MS 3
i

Mayor’s Letter to Manager of the 
Bell Co. Calls Forth Aid. 

Urquhart’s Eloquence. WHAT?Home Gifts 
Suggested for 
Christmas THINKS HIS WORSHIP IS ARROGANT. Contract Likely Off.

It had been well understood during the 
afternoon that the Carbon -Light ft Power

Handsome Ehjerdown p.'d Comforts, In' Carbon company's Contract la Like- contract6 for' street"lighting,*and "get* back

Imwu »... ESsBCCS-ESSingle oca, to.vu, to.ou, stuiu. »o.ou to v..» cations holding the mlnlmom number of
Double bed, $6.00, $8.50. $7.00, $7.50, Telephone matters got red hot at the lights down todOO on the other.

$100. $0.00. $10.00 to $18.00. city Hall yesterday, and Aid. Urqnhart, When the board met the following tele-
^«iiv covered $18 00 and $22 00- satin cov v ty - ^ ... . . __ gram from the company was read :$»00 iffioix $*“oo Who la one of the mildest mannered men Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 5.-Thomas Cas

White Marseilles Quilts, double bed, $2.75. that ever practised law, showed that he well. City Solicitor, Toronto: Telegram re
am. $3.25, $3.50 to $0.00. Honeycomb. kllo_, how . fl,ht. cclved. Company Is ready to execute con-«.00. $1.10. $1.25, $1.50 to $4.00. "* „t tho ,he tract and furnish proper security for Its
* Word Blank**»—cot alios. $1.25 to $5.50. In early part or the afternoon the - performance, provided contract be in ac-
Single bed. $2.25 to $0.50. Double. $2.5'i Mayor sent out to the press a letter which cordauce with our bid and specification», 
to $20.00 pair. Among other good makes ! hc ha(t wrltten to the manager of the Bell i We do not think contract submitted by you 
r har,l wearl"K “Ske|- : Telephone Company, calling attention to1 «WUes ytth these conditions, If a, aug-
dem Scottish. . j . . . » . ui u a,. Rested in your telegram you award con'

Tapesiry Table Covers, new designs and their recent circular In which the public Ullct t0 otller panics. We shall certainly 
art colorings. 6-4 rise. $1.50. $2.00; 8-1, was asked to consider whether $20 tele- ! hold you responsible for the return, of oqr 

JrâSî 8"10’ W’0U lo fU'50; 814 phones with 3000 subscribers were cheaper f deposIt-Carbon Light ft Power Co.
* White Cambric covered down cushions, than $28 with 7000 aubecrlbers ami $351 pr^uc^*WTto,'gaTThe^Zn ' Com*

ÔIY, *jc 70c, 15c, 83c, 00c, $1.00, $1,18 $1.25 phones cheaper than $45 In the same com- pHny till Friday to execute the contract 
‘"silk and sateen covered, $1.80, $1.76, Prison of exchangee. The letter then went or «U It off.
*2.00. $2.50. $3.00 to $7.r>0 on to say that th<*e was evidence of the C t “ " L Gee Co-

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, also 2 Bell Company laving chained higher rates ..Tbe hoard dld not know whnt to do In» «»- <«’ a-« wound up‘by asking «9^ IZ STUZ 

sise 2% by .3. $3.50, $4.00. $4.50, $5.00 tn whether the Bell Company Is now wilting consent to accept n minimum of 60).
$1$00. AH other sizes in eomplete border to enter Into an agreement with tbe cor- However, It was thought well to wait 
ed cloths up to « yards long. norattnn to snnniv tlu Friday. Meanwhile, it looks as If theTable Napkins, to mutch cloths, size 5-8 *** n c4tl*en8 wtth téléphonés Company would have a new tenure of
st $2.00. $2.50. $3.00 up: 24 Inch at $2.75.1 at and such agreement to contain office.
won. $3.50. $4.50. $5.00; 3-4 at $3.00. $3.50. provisions that will insure ha own enforce- j Want Money for Timing Cars. 
Mi^en Hnck Tcra^s fringed X-no $9 50 toeut' llual|y the Mayor sold he would ! Acting Engineer Fellowes wrote: ”1 beg

tw-** "L** «-*•»’• re»l>- *• th«
Turkish^th Towo*i‘,a M ^ *'5° <'8ch’ 1'he contents of the letter quickly got! Thout Tuoth^r wrek. and If It^lh^de" 

Liaea Damask Trav Cloths, hemstitched talked about. and Aid. Urqnhart, chair- rire oi the board that this service shallaavrwa % % $£ ““01 «r, ***-• «-—et, 5 s

IIJRH.SI to $ÎS) • • • ! went on and read it. to obtain the Information regarding
Hand tMnbrrdd'rt'd Quilts, Ten Clothe Effect of the Letter. required by resolution of the board, and

Embroidered Tray and Bureau Scarves As soon as the Board of Control met at M*80 to report weekly as to whether or not
1 1 aVnWD ALA ^ t.k the Toronto Railway Company is carrying3 o clock. Aid. Lrquhart was on hand the pregcril)ed time table.

make the Mayor’s letter a matter of public 
information.

so be* • • •
What do you need most in the home, is the most sensible 
question to ask yourself just as we’re getting into these 
holiday times—-it may be some ot the many friends of 
yours who are filled with the gift-giving spirit are listen
ing for you to drop a hint of what you’d like—drop it to
day—don’t keep them guessing—maybe you could pick 
yours from a few specials in such staid lines as these :

I
:soc, eoo

Books for 25c, Value for 40c | an offering OF silks fri-
The Oak Teat Edition of Handy Volume' DAŸ—-GOOD 50c QUALITIES

Classics, easily distinguishable as books QN SALE IN THE BASE- 
of superior grttde, -printed on line paper, mrmt PPD YARD 
bound to Japanese wood, with natural 
oak leaf cover design, no nicer gift that 
we know of, nnlees yob pay three times 
the price. Following is a list of titles:

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY OF
FERING OF FINE HANDKER
CHIEFS, 'KINDS WORTH UP 
TO 12 I-2c and 15ç. EACH. 
FRIDAY, EACH.$........ «5

i
Roes

.25
qar " 
and 

de to 
Iwéar

Three hundred yards to make lively selllnf 
for an hour or two in the morning. Silks 
that sell readUy enough *t 50c the yard 
but we're not eatlsfled with the assort
ment. some shades missing, that's why 
we re disposed to make a quick clearing. 
No better way than half price, we argue, 
to clear the counters, hence these detail! 
for your consideration Friday :

Sure to be mog| people st the handker
chief counters to-morrow than we cun Abbe Constantin. HsJevy. 
possibly provide for, because we'll be Abbe Dahtel. Tbeuriet.

kerchiefs fee the price Attic Philosopher, 
nimonplace about them Banmbach'a Tales,

25 Arm Rockers—$2.75.
They're made of quarter-cut golden oak. They have 

genuine leather cobbler ueata. * They are nicely 
finiahed and carved, and sell 
regularly for $3.75. Yours

selling three handk 
of one—nothing co
either, rather are they on the dainty side, Beauties of Shakespeare, 2 vols, 
edged with flue Iqce, some of them—Just Blltbedsle Romance. Hawthorne, 
like you’d expect to pay 28c for—others Browning, Mrs. (Selections.) 
have drawn work and embroidered edges. Browning, Robert. (Selections.)
Here’s the story of detgilei _ 2

. : Bryant’s Early Poems.
500 dosen Women’s Dainty Handkerchiefs. Burns. (Selections.)

I fine white lawn, edged with narrow va- Byron. (Selections.)
1 anciennes lace, one Inch hems, with to- cbllde Harold, 
section all around o'f flue Valenciennes coletter Schultz, 
and embroidered comers, 14-Inch hem, Colomba. Meylmee. 
edges with two rows of drawn work and Cranford, Mrs. Gasketl. 
embroidered spot corners, narrow hems crime of Sylvestre Bonnard, 
and lace comers, plain narrow hems, with! France, 
drawn work and embroidered corners, | Crown of Wllq Olive. Ruskln. 
pale blue and pale pink edges, with true- ' Cyrano de Bergerac. Rostand, 
lng of embroidery, any of these are Rkkehard. Seheffel. 2 vols.

.5 Emerson's Essays. 2 vols.
__ Emerson’s Early Poems.

English Traits. Emerson.
Epic of Hades, Tlie. Morris. 
Ethics of the Dust. Rueklu.

ft Miller Quadruple Plate Silverware, will Evangel.ue. Loagtellow. 
have regular prices cut exactly to two Fadette. Sand, 
f4r to-morrow’s selling; this includes Faience Violin. Champfleury. 
vegetable dishes, fruit dishes, butter dish- favorite Poems, 
es. erects, napkin rings, stud boxes, tern Hero Worship,
potv cake baskets, stamp boxes, card Longfellow.
receivers, and many other articles, with Holmea. ^rl 
but one or two of a kind left. This Is 7 „ .
« splendid chance to pick up Xmas gifts i borne. TCD * lw"
at exactly half the usual prices: Iceland Ftsbermep. Ùoü.

Tables of China and Glassware I“,*#tl0*a0,1 cnrkt- *****Keats. ( Selections J 
TABLE NO. 1 16c. La Belle Nlynmolasu Csudet.
A collection of fancy glass fruit dishes, Lady of the Lake Scott 

cake plates, rose bowls, water bottles, . .. „ , h ■- . . *
fancy decorated china plates and Jardl- pl'i-fX' 5““’ 
n'eres, worth regular 25c, 35c end 50c Li^t »fMiîffi' A^dià.

1 Lotîbtiey tioii, etc. lennyson.
glellow’s Voices qt the Nigt 
relus Early Poem». ' ...

Souveatre.
k all
n.

now 3.75at
■800 yards of all pure French Taffeta Silks 

in flume color, yellow, red, cerise, pinl „ 
nud pink ami green i*hpt, regulu 
50c yard, also scjinè handsome bro 
codes. In Nile green find maize 
slittdlngs, reguUr toe yafd, is <$B 
Clear Friday, per yard ......................

m !"
M ;

n Byron.1 llSJt

Women’s and Children’s
. Boots.

0 v

m
■ Bath 210 pairs Women’s Button and Lace Bootit 

hand turn, Goodyear welt, and McKay* 
fair stitch soit**, heavy anti light Ameri* 
can makes, of the latest shapes an4 
styles, medium round and ball dog toes 
fine Dongolu kid nnd box* calf, some have 
patent tips, other» alt kid, regnhir pneei 

$4.00 and $5.0U. t® clear <% Afk 
Fr.day, iwitr ...........................................

W:dressed at 
k the club 
it the con
fiai patent 
rshoe, 

have the

m spetiaU12^c and 15c value, your 
çhoiee Friday, each v.. •;

ft
icars ..Jf*....

Silverware Half Price6 only Sideboards, ash or elm, golden 
finish, British plate mirrors, shaped 
tops, small drawers and large linen 
drawers, reg. $15 to $17.50, |2.45

25 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, 20x24 plate mirror, full- 
size bed and combination washstaud, 
sell regularly for $16.50, spe
cial....................................................

JOHN IÎATT0 8 SON
King Street-Opposite the Postofflce.

460 pieces of the Celebrated Simpson, Hall“C. L. Fellow es*”
Aid. Spence thought the Engineer ought 

Aid iTmnhnrt- Tha™ « mnnikx hr I know everything about the cars.Aid. urquhart There are a w Frilowa did not see how It can be
matters which I wish to bring before the done.
board. I have been considering the street i Aid. Spence did nht see that the En-
rall^ay agreement ami I think mat Instead | Kjheer s department needed any addition-
of bringing a lafge number of actions tipjn ” p^^’of'dtonlty flashed mit ,mnn» the 
specific points action ought to be bcg.,n 0A tke
c/areîT ,he ^ Ku*Æee‘ ‘ au[LMltl' de" ; ”ra et"r»torla nW Cann°n cr*Ck

Am. sthepparfl: Jnst what I said a few i ,>12" h8.P«?« „rPmark’ and «*-
moments airo i cause was ‘poking across

5TCj!" ,0 Aid. Urquhart: The other point is this: 1 |Wb\5hhe spoke’
Herald from London says: The troubles ot understand that the Mayor un» wr.utn a : ,"e Ma70r ,a™- who are yon address
tbe new royal yacht, according to what a letter to Bell lelepoone Vnmpuuy practical- i ln*’
eorrespoadent of a local mner ...... *7 offering to renew the agreement of 1861. "Id- £Pe°c«- »ou, Mr. Mayor.
<h. f—n . j * I Mayor Shows Heat. j ^?fr* Fellows was looking at Aid. Spence
hr from being over. All the non-lnflamm ; Mlyo, ’ , hot ,n an in„tant and ln. I while he was making a reply. Then the
«We wood In the royal apartments has had tempted SAldg Urquhart. ’ ! ?f!!,y0Lg?î, bot anl1 wl?.: ‘-I eertalnly ob-
to be removed, because the authorities Aid. l rquhart: i Heard of the letter and j *° ,ke,e eonvereatlona.’’ 
think it might stato the delicate material - went “P to 7°ur ofdee and saw it. ïou; The Old Resort.
_]fh . .a ? , material call attention to tueir cuctnar offering i Finally, Aid. tipeuce moved that Mr 1

6.vb they, are t0 ** upholstered. phones at $45 and $25. and you ask them Fellows report to-uay tbe number of men :
After the non-inflammable wood bad all1 11 tuey are prepared to supp.y a service at employed upon the work of keeoine tali1 

In someliody suggested that the tlwse prices under an agreement. on the street car service, and the number
™t!S?<klî«Wjyi Jvhlcli tbe "ood Is treated The Mayor: 1 said ,1 would br.ng it be- 0f days tuey had been employed Vlth tne 
might apoti the tapestry. A test was made fore the Council. expense incurred 1 ,ne
it Portsmouth, and an order for the re-1 Aid. Urquhart: Yob practically suggest -pms was carried 
movsi of thé wood la said to have been the ‘ to them a renewal of the agreement wuich
mrtlt. In some places, however, the wood would----- Company Short of Motors.
«nnot be got mit without great trouble. The Mayor (In a rage): What is your In a long letter to the Board, Mr Fei- 
•nd in such places It will be allowed to Jurisdiction here? to we* compiled with the request for a
remain. Tro ranch acM Ls «Aid to have Aid. Lrquhart : I am addressing the return of tne number otcars of each class

-i1 *Jen '«to the preparation by which board with permission. operated by the fcftreet ltailway Lomnauv
the wo<xl was made non -flammable. The Mayor: Mind your own affairs. He said: v

— AWû Ur<luhart: I have the permission of The number of cars required to operate
ONTARIO ROMK f)F TFlUIPFDâUPC 1 n^boffpd- . . , the schedule recommended by the City Kn-TEMPERANCE. Mayor (roaring,: H « none c youv a^edl,y - ^ wonnt B0YS ASPHYXIATED.

MhMv^Uri c^e be^’.ï- upju the sched^eT^ ba'"C UVeQ Wesley E^TDmrarao.ft Are clo.l.i^fraudâ1 R «nte^èd^

n-eM-pn But the boa «1 did not give out toe X^nTe r^entiy ^mmenuca "T »'ad *>»” c««* *— The«' f°r T , ,
rcrih. Ont.. Dec. 5,-1’he fltty-accond an- g?. ^ ZT’,' of Abram O^Tre^

hunl session of the Grand Division. Sons of Aid. Urquhart: 1 have- nvt done so. 1 cars on Jan. 1, 1»JU0 lnchidlntt all klnd!^ Flcton, Ont. Dec. Two sons of Abram fr,>m injuries received by falling down
t Temperance of Ontario, met ln session here ^atel«l5e.CK1lteilts cf your letter’ a C0P5’ The number of motors was 1UU.° Mr Keat- Drummond of this place, Wesley and stairs In the Balmoral Hotel. Burk wns

at 3.30 pm. to-day. On the roll of of- The May'or: "'Tou'Tad no right to «c it. ^ sT.e" ^d'nuXrTc"» ^ com™toD c;nadYWt^m^HtooiîP°”d *° haV'
fleers being called the following reported AM. Urquhart: It was sEown to me. tlous Involved arotbe»ub?e« Sf lutgarion ! “BP 7 7 ^
present: G. W. P„ W. B. BurgoydkrlRt.^.vTV’Mw?-^’/“wôîild not humor you Thhe ,KnSlcwr, however, figured out thu: ; discovery was made about 7 o clock this
Catharines; G. W. A.. A. McKay. Orillia- to that extent “ ! tV"“.„or c,°*^ .BWlors now ls 236, to ; evening by M. Clark and E. Trumpour
I T \ n WririV ep , a ^ Aid urâuhart- Let the hnnrri see the ' <h <iln5 ,th08e undér construction. Should who were on their way to the LiberalG. T., A. D. Weeks, Toronto; G. S. G. M„ AW. Urqnhart L^ a?.® nfSfn^tn niore information be needed, men should be committee rooms, which are In the same
Walton, Kettleby; Supt. Juvenile Work, Mrs saV *; ia « letter in which vmi nrscticniiv ^f11 the »tieeV to get measurements and building. There is no hope tor the*r fath-Peters. Hampton. offer to submit a‘^‘new^ agr^meSt? wMch Ï bat *"ea •«- *r’ Abram Drummond.

At this first session some 32 m^Aets is the same agreement as the old, and fo,matlon would ^ 
wore Installed into the Grand Division,. which would enable the Bell Tei 
after which came the reading of the jour-1 Company to hold up the city of 
nal. , for ever.

The reports of the G. W. P„ G. S., G. T., The Mayor: I said I would submit it to 
Grand Superintendent and the Grand Trus Council.
tee, were then read. AM. Urqnhart: I read the letter.

After the various committees were ap- The Mayor: You are most offensive,
pointed the session adjourned at 6 p.in., to Aid. Spence: If this is an official letter
meet again at 9 in the morning. we have the right to deal wlilh lt> If It

There were some 60 delegates present at! was a Private letter from the Mayor it is 
the opening session. a : different.

The Mayor: It ls not a private letter.
r___ . It is no time now to deal with It.

County Court Cases. I Aid. Urqnhart: I think thte Is the time
By consent, judgment was entered In the| to deal with it.

County Court yesterday dismissing the suit 
of John Hayes of 50 Water-street against 
the vlty. Haÿés wanted the city to pay 
him $200 because water from the street 
ran Into h.is cellar, making the place 

' heitftliy and cansing serions 1/lnees !n tne 
family.

A. fl. Payne sued the Packard Electric !
Company of St. Catharines to get $2iK) 
damages for afleged wrongful dismissal. I 
On Nov. 30, 1809, Payne was engaged as 
a commercial traveler bv the company 
for' one year at a salary of $000, and on 
July 17 he was dismissed. Judgment was 
given in favor of the plaintiff for $125 
cost*.

The suit of

287 pairs Child k Fancy Lace and Button 
Boots, finest American makes, In kid 
patent leather nnd red and ton goat 
liana-turn s ,4es, kid. cloth «and velvst 
tops, medium nud wide toe», patent and 
kid tips, sizes 4 to 8, all widths, régulai 
$L50, to clear Friday, pair

1275

■ier Style TROUBLE WITH THE ROYAL YACHT. One only handsome Quarter-out Oak Sideboard, case 5 feet wide, 24 
inches deep, 5 drawers, double cupboard, 3 large shaped British 
bevel mirrors, canopy top, richly carved pillars, massive, highly 
polished, a really elegant piece of furniture. We’ve 
just the one sample. It’s marked $65.00 to-day. i g» AA 

' Tomorrow you can buy it for...................................

::.85
any of the 
occasions.

I e Patent 
j Oxford 

or pump 
nies. Price 
to $3.53. 

k e Patent 
Button Boot 
de from kid 
tr, enamel- 
ike patent 
bft as kid, 
ke patent 
its bright 

n boot is 
i-the patent 

the club, 
from a 

ide or very 
pd be cor
me Fashion 
y set style 
Prices from

Soa-Iaflammable Wood Removes 
Becaeae It Might Stein the l’p. 

holatery Material».
N*w York. Doe. S.—A

Gloves and Underwear.
t

the table Women's Finest Kid tilovw, Fowne’s Phyl 
lis quality. phjuc-Bvwen. blown huger», \ 
nwther^r-pedrl d «me fast encre, self of 
fancy points, in rede, i.ouimarrls, rawing 
modes, beavers, browns, tana, grey, 
«lutes and black, lovely gloves tot Xmaj 
gift giving, regular $2.00 pair, on t Af\ 
sale Friday, pair ... ..............................

Children * Tan Meeba M.tta and Kid Mitt* 
with fnr top*, regular price in each cast 

P«lr. to dear Friday, 
choice, pair..............................

aoXdoxen only Women'# Grey Ribbed Cot» 
ton Fleeced Veste, long eleeves, bnttot i 
fronts, regular price 30c, to clear 
Fr:d«y, each .i.J,.. ........................

I

50 Iron Beds, white enamelled, 3, 4 
and 4.6 wide, brass trimmings, com
plete with double woven I 
wire spring, reg. $7.75, for...

25 pairs of Brussels Net and Irish 
Point Lace Curtains, full size, and 
worth In the regular way $4.75 O Ofl 
to $6.50, your choice for ....

I
5.69

,ear.....35The Adams furniture Co. TABLE NO- 2-26e.
A group of fancy water bottle», glas», Luolk. Meredith, 

frnlt, cake and buttér dishes, water My Uncle and My Core, 
pitchers, decorated chjna plates, cream La Urqta. 
and sugars and ertery treys, worth regu- Nature: Addresses, etc. Eta- 
larly up to 75c each. oreen.

« " Paul and Virginie. 6t. Pierre.
TABLE NO. 3r—50<s. Pilgrims Progress. Bnnyaa.
Fancy decorated china bleenlt jars, cheese i,?®,? 

dishes, celery trays, cream and sugars n,a„ 
egg sets, cake plates, fruit bowl* and aa" .*/b Ç’}”!*.
watar pitchers, sold regularly up to $1.50 ^^««1* e Men raon.

’ Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam,
Sartor Keeertes. t’nrlyie. !
Scarlet Letter. Hawthorne.

This collection contains some handsomely- Settme and LlMcs. Rnskto. 
decorated frnlt dishes, cheese dishes; Ao- Seven Lamps. Ruskln 
colate pots, blecntt Jars, sugar and Shikeepeere s Song* and Sonnets, 

s. celery trays and fancy plates, Shelley. (Selections.*’ 
were priced less then »U»-eome Snow Imaga- Itawthoroe.

Tales From Shakespeare, Lamb,
Tartarin ot Taraacon. Daudet. 

n ., _ __ , _ Tartarin on the Alps. Daudet.
Feather Ruffs and Boasy vicsr ot w.kct^u. Goidmnith.

42 only Ostrich Feather Neck Rnffs, to Whlttier'ifikrly Poems, 
cream, natural and black, regular prices Wordsworth (Selections 1 ,$1.50 and $2, on, sale Friday, en I ’ ^election#.)
each ............. -'.nbW ..................... .. . ... .04) I All at 25c each, by mall 8c extra.

30 only Ogtrieh Feather Boas, black flecked' ClirtflinS And Rimewith white,, .irai., land white, regdlar vunaill5> a ITU IXUflS
prices $2.50 *ad t$3p ito' clear Frl- l Art 20 pairs only Tapestry Portieres, S yards
day, each .............................................» • VV long, 50 inches wide, rose end green,

crimaoh, old bine and brown, regular $6 
$7 nnd $8 linen,1 to clear Friday, a en 
pair .... ...... .,>rr.»,,-»v ....’■■tlv

Low

15
10 dosena Children’s Ribbed White Wool 

and Cotton Mixed Vests, closed froittn 
£n,J|le£ea' heov‘r »l»es 17. 10,
21, 28. 25 and 28 Inches length, régulai
«eha.n,1.,.56c’..t<:.. cle,r..™-......35

LIMITED
179 YONGE C. S. CORYEIl.

MANAGER.
/

In the Corset Room.
400 pairs P D. Handsome French Corsets 

made of fine coutitie, elegantly finiahed 
lo,ng, ^uj#t «I* »iees 18 to 21 

inche^ IhcluiÉve, white 
price $2.50, to clear Friday, each i qa
............***• ••••»• ................. • •■O

240 Women’, Pretty Knitted Underskirt», 
In fancy «tripe», chiefly light dainty cob 
otlngs, to riser Friday, each e-Q

1
TABLE NO. A—75c-The Fifty-Second Annual Session of 

the Grand Division Now Meet
ing: In Orillia.

only, régulai

creams 
none
were $2.50 each. ■

1
10-) only Bonnets, to fit children 1 to 3 

years, prettily made of corded silk, trims \ 
med with lace nnd ribbon ruehings, col* 
on* are réd. brown, navy and cream, some
^3-«d#.*yh^rW MCh....50

Syracuse and Utica, N.Y., experienced a 
heavy snowstortfv on Tuesday? Telegraph 
and telephone wire# were prostrated and 
much inconvenience caused to business. A 
man and a boy were killed by hanging 
live wires at Utica, and horses were electro
cuted ln both cities.Co Boys* Clothing Chances 

Friday.

somewhat incomplete, 
-this letter led to nothing.
Acting Engineer Fell owes reports upon 

the car service on Parliament-street, Queen- 
street, Queen and Dundas, Bloor and Mc- 
Caui, Broadvlew-avenue, King nud Batn- 
uret r.treets* .On none of the /routes, 
says, is the company giving a proper ser
vice.

M
POLICE COURT RECORD.TAPS FROM THE WIRES.‘ieptaonv

Torontoreet.
George V. L. Meyer of Boston has been 

appointed U.S. Ambassador to I tatty.
Foot and mouth disease is destroying 

cattle in Charente and neighboring deport
ments of France.

All Watching Toronto. The Ridgewood power house, belonging
Aid. Urquhart yesterday received from £° 5.roo5l3ru , Tranalt a8

“The American Telephone Journal" a let- burned Tuesday ulght. Loss $150,000. 
ter, in which the editor, XV. H. McDon- \ Fire In the upper storerooms of Haywood 
ough, says of tne Toronto civic telephone Bros, and the Wakefield Rattan Company 
scueme: “I give the subject some space at Boston yesterday caused a loss of $100.- 

rn, x* * « , lit this week’s Usuc, and place a card in 000. ' Roland Kennedy of 741 West Kln^-street,
ay0r: 1 W0Bt give y°D an-v ««ris- the advertising Columns, calling manufae-; John Luke Helv-Hutchlnson fifth Fad charSed with the theft of some fowl from AW %-muharf Am! nr.c lovllv offer to tureh!' Ttola dountleas will bring tièn^hmoro ^at ono tïmo TtaSto Bull's Head Hotel, was remanded till

renew th? ngreement with the Ben Tel, 3",u *0m,? lnQU,,1'eS’ aud' no‘>e- *°me *«►■* Commissioner to Eastern Roume|la, died of the 12th’
phone Companv Sh Woukl let them n, ,i l"'?!?",11""- yil‘e an Interest i. mam- paralysis to London yesterday.' A young man named Frank Johnston was

le eitr un for ever “o d tested lu your undertaking, as v- 1» «he * ’ " entombed at the fined $10 and costs or 60 days «» a vagrant.
The Mawir- Ah* Urst big step m municipal teicpbono owner-1 KL- Le nî.. 1 .ML Charles Brennan, suspected or having
Aid. Bowman rose from the table. timeW?^tlm^iid^c me‘o/yoar”"mo triny,' g»nd aüèr“îtoe®'™”^’ amrVîîi ^ ZZ week'* P°9^'
Aid. Urqnbar; repeated bis opinion of the „S“a * d l me ot your P ” were rescued, not one being seriously hurt slon- "aa romanded for a week,

effect of the letter. 6 _ . ... . | u..iifov ^ John Johnston, a newsboy, held as a dis-
yM^ Wh0t * «** Clty d° W. H. Knowùonato’a"etTe‘,r’ AW. ^

asuySeS»185 «•’SA»®» ASUB#s»e«mreceived permission to address the board acrllier to To.oato tha: 1 take no stock 0,11 tounaation. j iw vesterdav cnarcedaua ; You have met me with noisy Insult fioui whatever to the Bell Telephone circular— : The cotton crop of Central Asia is ex- *,."?■ JL- drunk ”nd wns1 flned’ $60 and
Scort vaut.».,. thr' ho,rt nr n i n K. 7 1 ; that the cost of the instrument to my office peeled this year to aggregate between 7000 "JE? being dnmk.^na was nnea sou ana

Townsldn mlïi ' ' ““*na!* The Mayor: I did not know the subject i ia $3t’' and D1® co9t ot the Instrument to and 800) poods, or enough to meet half Wr." lined *1 and costs orCoûntï Pf ,ramr 'to^imf xm*”', fo.S wnïa yo” w®re *0ln8 t0 «peak about i my bouse it $25. I have not gone into tbe the Russian demand. (A pood 6b equal to jm’ltav» for being disorderly on Manning-
done as stonemaaoh was îîllomned The Alderman’s Object Attained. ' fl*ure8 sufflclcntly closely to say what a 36 English pounds.) ” day1 Ior UelnB U”7 *
next court. ' ■■ ■ Aid. Urquliart: Well, at all events, * S*‘IS» To “èn a^farl'*iserais bfh.r Pr',’r 0ne fireman was billed and several to- Mrs. Emma Duff wna granted an order or

The cases of McCormick v. Wamlca and ?ave "ttafned my object, which was to *?„ «sth'i rIii-:l'oieôn'on)ared ln «kbtlng flames which, yesterday, protection from her husband.
Dean v. Fetherstonhaugh are set down dpw attention to the arrogant pos'tlcn of ? u destroyed G. L. Mesker ft Co.’s etructnraltot trial to-day. I thp Mayor.who, without referring this mat- r'anT ??y *5 ^, ‘,?nd J, think they largely (ron wor|(R and Lowenthal’s commission i

ter to the Board of Control or n.ttv com- 1 »'®rÇstlmate It, the city should nave the house at Evansville, Indiana. Losses $110,-
mlttee. wrote a letter to the Bell Tele- franchise. As to the claim that they make nop. 

and Buffalo phone Company, telling the commit v b w! that the municipal system will mot he their 
to seek a renewal of the agreement -which "'lecessor, but their competitor, It amounts 
would enable the company to hold im the t0 nothing, a» every ratepayer will more
el tv of Toronto 1 ’ than likely patronize his own store.”

SlHF t£,FrfP’"1 Oeerg^^Cbrisftomj**contraetor^Vor te.e- WHY MRS. PINKHAM
Litigation with Street Railway. graph and telepnoue lines, has written to _________
The Board of Control having asked the Aid. Urquhart, in which he says: The

legal department to say what steps had ; Sunday Journal printed an Item of your Is Able to Help Sick Women 
been taken to compel the Street Car Com- telephone fight in Toroijtto, nud, as it men-, «r. _ -n <1

j pany to heat the cars, Mr. Caswell replied tioued you at* the promoter of the fight I “nen J-Fociors Tail,
yesterday as follows: against 'the Bell monopoly, 1 take the no- __

“We find that the City Engineer’s de- ! eity to supply you with some arguments, j 
partment have evidence that on the 13th, i a* I bave been lighting this monopoly for]
14th, 15th and Kith Nov. the temperature i years, and that, too, with success. 1 mull 
ranged from 20 to 30 degrees, and there you with this a copy of The Brockvilte
was no heat in the ear* on Queen Centre Observer. Read the article, and woman’s feelings, trials, sensibilities,
Church and Yonge-streets. In the over- whoever doutxs that you can m.»Ue a suc- 
crowdlng case, the court Is asked to de of your plnut should Ih> convinced, i
termine the nature of the remedy that the all“° enclose a form of nppllcnt.on. We only 
city has to compel the Street' Rail wav charge $20 per year, and we arv paying «
Company to carry out the contract. The I,pr cent., and have a surplus. v\ e have

been In operation three years, a id have is not at his command.
between 800 and 400 phones on the sys-; m . . __ . .. .
tern. ». I believe Toronto or any other city To treat a case properly it is necee-
or town saould own their own p ant, to- sary to know all about it, and full
gether with water, and electric light, and 
charge a low uniform rat; for unlimited
service. Our way of doing business is very «riven by a woman to her family phy*
simple. I, as coutrac.oi*, r.-<eh’e $5 per <r * *
phono from every phone on the line to 
k«*ep the system in order. '1‘he company 
have too employes. Yon can d) the Mme.
Give some one so much for runn.ng your 
switchboard, so much to seme one to take 
cure of your system, so much to lnstal a 
phone, aud a percentage on the dollar to 
collect your rents, which should he paid 
quarterly lu advance. I would be wining 
to build your plant and turn over to you 
ii paying investment. The Bell Telephone 
Company would not oppose you it' they 
thought k would be a failure.”

James Ross, the young man who was ar
rested at the American Hotel by V. C. San- 
dell on Tuesday night, api>enred ln the 
I olLce Court yesterday and watufined $20 
nnd costs or 30 days for carrying a con
cealed weapon. For being drunk he was 
flneds$60 and costs or 4 months.

Five months la the Central Frison was 
the sentence Imposed upon Lawrence Clarks 
for stealing Iron belonging towePlews & 
Scott. >

Palms for Decorating.
,30 only I'lctuie Cusbton Tops, variouseub- 

400 Natural Preserved Palme go on sale jects: The Augelus, Mimic, love’s MIs- 
ln the millinery room to-morrow et half e'c” ree”lai" 75i‘, to clear kn
the regular prices. There’s likely to be p™'yr’ ,ach "•............................................

T ^ be9t "t*
will go first. Do your choosing ns near- tops or draperies, regular prices were 
8 o’clock as you can manag^; a better 20c, 25c end.SOc to dear quickly Frl- 
choiee for you then. da7. yonr Choice, per yard...... IQ

36 only Velour Rugs, size 25x60 toches,wlth 
fringed ends, oriental deelgus and color; 
regular 85c, on sale to the carpet Cf.
room, basement, each ....... ........ •*7U

40 only Velour Rngs rise 27x60 inches, 
crimson, blue and green shndfngs, regu 
lor price 1.86, to clear Friday, as 
each............. ...»..........................................OU

Boys .-Piece finit», in Canadian Tweeds; 
medium, light and dark mixtures, single, 
breasted, pleated back arid front and 
plain hacks, strongly made end well trim. 
mod sixes 26, 27. 28-lneh cheat measure, 
regular $2.50, Friday, per suit | jq

I

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, to fine Canadien and
Jfeoteb Tweeds, pleated front arid back.
^Italian linings, pants lined, good trim, 

mlngs .nd well made throughout, sisaa 
26, 27. 28-Inch chest meneure. régulai 
$2.75 to $3.50, Friday, per suit 2 QQ

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, In Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, ln brown and heath*! 
mixtures, well tailored and best of Un, 
lugs and trimmings, sixes 28 to 82, ebeel 
measure, regular $5.00 to $6.00, ? wr 
Friday, per suit .........................TT..... 3.75

: $1.25 Preserved Palme for 50c. 
$1.50 Preserved Palms for 75c. 
$2.00 Preserved Palma for $1.00.
250 bunches Natural Grasses, preserved, 

the millinery room to tile moru- 
cholcë of any at per gg

un-
on sale in 
toff, yotlr 
bunch...........

an approved

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 CO BORNE ST., 

f TORONTO, ONT.
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9 FREE WATCHEScGuire A Co. 
38 and plana

ND O G N
i

easpepsHi
or hunting «■««.« deeirod-lThenext four eroding In perfect fftl mesa. & Answers will be numbered ln the 
eorrér» hnsweiywCnmchiufteig gold onkr Wort red, and watches sont to tbe

et» we wiU glAs'tef sdiditâslêpn

TW L I1 Hon. A. S. Hairdy to Get kllO.OOO. 
Kingston. Ont., Dec. 6.-’l’be Whig says 

the presentation to Hon. A. 8. Hardy on 
Thursday will be a purse of $10,000.

I Tbe Hay-Pauneefote treaty was consider 
ed In executive session of the United States 
Senate yesterday, but nothing was done.

8 CO., NA I A NEmpire State Express
Governor Plngree of Michigan has par-Toronto. 246 l nnd Soatltwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at I o'clock, 
arrives in New York at 10 o’clock the same 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p,m. and arrive» in New York at 8 
n.m. following morning, and hes a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
: Ask C.P.R. agents for nil partlcu
Isrs. T F ed

Os P W E
■bed. and .bonld there be 1 
See gold plated Watches to

o
ItU.'ktiill flrirSSH

the last four sending us oorroct answers.
competitors on December 36th. 1900. Write to-day,

'ÏÏÏSâ'S.UStto.C., Bex wmps
I

REST FRESH MINEDTHE BESTor . GOAL & WOODGas pjjIron Works for Ottawa.
Muntri'al. Dec, 5.—Ottawa will soon have 

« bridge and structural steel works. It Is 
understood that a large company ha* been 
formed, wjth Montreal -and Ottawa capi
tal. which will erect nnd run large works 
near the old St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
station In the Dominion capital. The pro
moters are looking for a site, and jf suc
cessful will commence operations at once.

How gladly would men fly to wo
man’s aid did they but understand a Sbver 20 designs 

b select from— 
it equally good 
alue. Judge 
Irices by this 
able lamp, 
leavy brass, 
tandard slate 
lose, Argand 
turner, chimney 
Ind white shade, _ 
6 feet best gas 
ube and con- 
hectione, $2.25,

OFFICES:w*

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

20 Kin* Street West 
415 Tasge Street 
793 Yon*e Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street Rest 
415 Spadlnn Avesae 

1852 flieea Street West 
578 Qneen Street West 

Esplanade Beat, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Cfcarek 
Bntknrst Street, opp. Front Street 
30» Pape A venae at G.T.R, Croeeln* 

1181 Vault St. at C.P.R. Creeelne

and peootiar organic disturbances.
Those things are known only to 

women, and the aid a man would give offices:/ a.e King Street Bash 
S42 Tonge Street.
V90 Tonga Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegi 

Street. _ ^
168 ueen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

»information, many times, cannot be ,»Wi

“A Girl’s Back.” ATtMt
■ A a]

Nothing will so quickly take 
away the glow of health from a 
young woman’s cheeks, the 
springiness from her step, as a 
constantly aching back.

The many pains and aches of 
the back are but symptoms of 
kidney trouble.

Backache is the kidney’s cry 
for help. Neglect it and many 
serious complications are sure to 
follow.

Gon]M; ers ELIAS ROGERS 1ACoaL;5. yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.

1 Subway, Queen Street Week((hi *FI Astrong, Hj
I

1
%

eet West. CONGER COAL CO’Y,y»'V *rCity Hall Notes.
Chief Accountant Sterling of the City 

Treasurer’s Department Is making an ex- 
flm’nnllon of the books of the lndiistr'nl 
Exhll It Ion As^-eeiatlon for the information 
of Altl. Denlecn’s commute?.

vXld. Ward Is chairman or a sub-commit
tee, looking Into the matter of inspecting 
clovntom This committee will meet this j 
afternoon, and is expected to reach n do- '
a* licensed ^"aU She cannot bring herself

apply the prubveds to the esp ear of in- tell everything, and the physician is
fipcrilon. at a constant disadvantage. This is ; «patch to The Brooklyn Eagle from Rome . Phalen.

Tho municipal nominations will be bold _, , „ , ,__ . „ s,Ta. , . _at 7.30 p.m. on New Years F re. That why, for the past twenty-five years, , sjyfl’ :_______ : . A .Soldier's Locket.
midnight the City Hull chimes will ring thousands of women have been con- ' 2, Ikmir ^rkic^Sd tZs-at™ 4M Th® many friends of Mr. George Eaklns.
out the old and ring in th • new centivv, , .___ ,, . . ! P° , * U i, y critic anotrans^ior, who ha< rcturn^ from South Africa, ten-
nnd, on the side, w ill ring down the enr- filing their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, to-day She was the wldf,wlat„ derod him a reception last evening at the 
tain on the doom of many on aspirant for and whose advice has brought happi- J?e;m Richardson. ncwppai»'r man end au realfl,nce of Mr H G. Ford, 38 Camden- 
mnnhflpnl honors. | ness and health to countless women in „C°roî*^ t ar and art" ",reet- aud hl« trlends greeted him most

Trinity college authorities win forma,,y the United States. Mur. Rtoh- SSbTS
ckwe their ground on Dec. 20. Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, Ill., nrdson Arrived here with her son, Wil- with a beautiful gold^oSet “uitablTen-

Ald. Graham an.\> the strapholdcr 1st n.> xfhose portrait we publish, advises all Ham Sage, the novelist, c-arly ln November, for occasion *«S‘ïf ;Z'\Z 10 t6P C,”'TPSp0na suffering* women to seek S?ra. Rnk- ' ?"d hf" death wa, who,,y unexpected by occx.1^-----------
tog period of la.k 5ear. ham’s advice and use Lydia E. Pink- her Glenda to Rome.___________ , Voeden Yardmen Killed.

ham’s Vegetable Compound, as they ,, ..... ! London, Dec. 5;—Arthur J. Dtma. t yeni-
enred her of inflammation of the nv-tries Funeral of Lute F. F. Cole. ! man. was killed to-day on the GrandjTnink
curea ner of mnammation of tne ovaries Many ,,rominent citizens and memhers ■ Railway track between William snd Adc-

of the Beard of TJ-ade were present yes- : lalde-streeta It appear* that Uunn was 
terdav morring at the funeral of the late thrown from the top of a freight cat to 
F. F Cole, which took place from his late the ground, and the wheels passed over bis 
resilience. 121 Dnnn-nvenne, to Mount body. He was Instantly killed. Deceased 
Pleasant Cemetery. At the house and whe was 22 years eld. resided with his 
crave services were conducted by Key. j. widowed mother at No. 268 Ularenee-Arett.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13
- ESTABLISHED 185A

t

»w2~4, » 24C: P. BURNS & CO.LIMITED.

/
'

I A. Rankin snd Rev. A. L. Geggle. Among 
1 the numerous beautiful floral offerings

---------- * ! placed on the Casket was s pillow of roses
Mrs. Aliby Serge Richardson Taken j from the grain merchants of the Board of 

roar stndilenlv In Rome. Trade. The pallbearers were: Messrs.Off Snddenly in Rome. . D. o. Fills. £ McNsim. A. Cavanagh,
New York, Dec. 5.-A special cgtjle de- George Baird, R. C. Hamilton and A.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
TORONTO, CANADA.

DEATH OF A CLEVER WOMAN.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Mxs. G. H. Chapfell.obliged 
LgI Cale- 
k Water» > 
se trade. # 
stitute. #

I will relieve the backache prompt
ly because they act on the kid
neys.

They are the great, kidney 
specific and cure Bright’s dis
ease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel, 

_ and all urinary troubles.
Miss Gertie F. Steele, Belton, P. O., Middlesex County, Ont., 

made this statement:
'1 For three or four years I have suffered very much from pain in 

my back, especially in the mornings, and felt run down and worn out. 
I doctored off arid on for some time and took a great deal of medicine, 
but derived little benefit from it.

“ On the advice of a friend I started taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and before I had finished the first box I felt a great deal better, then 
I grit another box and by the time that was done the pain had left my 
back and X now feel strong and ifi better health than I have for months.”

to
Good Clean Fresh Cool nrrlvln* daily,

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 182; Princess Street 
Hooka, telephone: 190: 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St, 
telephone 8298 ; 1312,Queen W,, telephone 57U ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 248

i ESTABLISHHD 1861 ■STABLI8HBD 1861

COAL AMD WOOD
Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

• AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
[to Be Feld.

received h*1’8 Welcome to the Soldiers.
The nfficers and men of ”E’‘ Company. .....

Queen’s '>wn lilfler, will give a dinner at and womb ; she, therefore, sjpeaks from 
the Arlington Hotel on Friday night, to knowledge, and lier experience ought 
welcome, the returned soldiers of that com- to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
pa nv from South Africa. . FZlr'„",te?„”ïï: I ham’s address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
Ysndew iter and Bakins. A lsnre number j . . . , , . / f *
* f the members will be on bafid. i advic<-18 absolutely free

rateta
Idoinands of Baron 
Uman MUKpVm- WM. M’GILL & CO., i
It of tho tbrf'S P1]1*1'
I Gorman* sod the 
renders have b®e,J isaaass® Head office and Yard : ' |

Bathurst ft Farley a vs [ Telephone l BrMS&S2^^: 1.
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HECEMBEB 6 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
—

by I

Amount to Tt’l aril't I — 
be raised ter to b 

payment raised 1 or | 
of later

ally by «pedal general rote, ae prodded 
«aid bylaw:

MinnwMi nuunc.25 Days More
And Our Offer will be Withdrawn.

THE UTTtf SICKNESSESHOW AN ELECTIOI WAS LOST Ibmtannica

1900.

FOR XMAS
1900.

Ainount to be 
raleed for pay
ment of prlnd-

:
%

Which Grow Lato Bis Oaee. » pal. CE:: Unexcelled Service 
•bb! from Toronto to 

Niagara falls, Buffalo, 
New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington

«i i-:... eet. iA Uttle cold In the bead le a trifle, but 
If neglected and It hangs on from week 
to week and gets Into the throat and tongs 
It Is no longer a trifle. It la then no long
er a alight cold, but the beginning of 
chronic catarrh. ,, „

Do net make the mistake of thinking!! hate no catarrh became the hetfd anJTflese 
appear to be clear. If there la eouflfi. 
tickling In the throat, hoarseness or s 
sense of oppression B the chest yon hate 
throat and bronchial catarrh. If the ap
petite Is poor, nausea, gaming and diszust 
for food, especially In the morning, you 
have catarrh of the 

The surest and safest treatment for every 
form of catarrh Is an Internal remedy 
which acta especially on the blood and 
mucous membranes.

Such a remedy Is the new catarrh cure, 
sold everywhere by druggists under name 
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a medicine In 

entent tablet form and con- 
beet and latest spcclflcs for 

now, throat,
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Agencies Used to Accomplish the De
feat of Col. Rory McLennan, 

ex-M.P- for Gfeng:<Ty-

578 HU !ATfEI
,578

i B578 Wyou A 578 Ob the Bd 
In ter eats
Canedln
Feature!

Forets”

TOWN OF 578 80 
r>78 m 
578 80 
678 80
578 80
579 30 
578 30 
578 30 
678 80 
578 30 
578 30 
578 30 
678 30 
,678 30 
678 30 
578 30 
578 30

THESE JO VOLUMES ARE

NORTH TORONTO !A Treasury of Knowledge 
A Complete Condensed Library 
A Household Necessity.

\MUCH BRIBERY AHD CORRUPTION. r; t
and Atlantic 

Coast Points.
Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (dally) la 

wild vestibule train of Parlor Cara and dar 
conches through to Buffalo without chance 
connecting with Black Diamond Exprès» 
via L. V. Ry. (dally, except Sunday).

Train leaving Toronto at 3.35 p.m. has 
Parlor Car to Buffalo and through sleepers. 
Buffalo to New .York and Philadelphia.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.15 p.m. has 
through sleeper Toronto to New York and 

578 311 vestibule coachee to Buffalo, also through 
578 30 Bleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia.
578 3i) For further particulars and all Informa. 
678 30 tlon apply to agents Grand Trnnk Railway 
578 30 System or '
£l x J- W RYDER- C. P. & T. A.,
578 «to Northwest corner of King and Yonge rte. 

this .... Phones 434 and 8507.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.

Result of Comteet Warn Net Verdict
■ntary The supply ot Water obtained from the 

present Pumping Station hating been In- 
sufficient for the purposes of the Town, a 
report has been obtained from a competent 
hydraulic engineer recommending the ob
taining of an additional supply of Water 

ge-street la laid

tt 1» deemed ad-

ot People OB HI» Perils) . Canadian» i 
day, prices 
unie of trad

C.P.R. gr<3
667,000, or R 
1890.

G.T.B. can 
or $70,323 1<

Montreal I 
Tuesday, $4! 
over same c

The Board 
Crnme Comi 
the regular!; 
per cent, oi 
vent, on tin 
Jau. 1 next, 
closed from 
uays Indus),

The earnli 
Transit Com 
vemher, 190t 
crease of $1 
last year. 
$30,433.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—LleuL-Col- R. R. Mc
Lennan, ex-M.P. for Glengarry, to to the 
city. In reply to an enquiry as to the cause 
of his defeat to Glengarry, which wae such 
a great surprise to the country, Col. Mc
Lennan said to a reporter :

'•There are several reasons. In the first 
place. Glengarry to bordering on the pro
vince at Quebec and the same Influence 
that carried this province by sock a large 
majority had a great deal to do with bring
ing about my defeat. Personally Mr. 
Schell, the Liberal candidate, was not a 
fact*» to the election. Under the existing, 
circumstances anyone who might have been 
put up aa a supporter of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier would have carried the 
at least 1500 Freneh-Canadtan voters to 
the county, and fully 90 per cent, of these 
voted for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. A large per- 
ventage of thto vote formerly 
Political lines are eioeely di 
the two parties In the other nationalities, 
chiefly Scotch, In the county, and 1 polled 
my full strength from these.

Racial Cry Used.
‘•He racial and religious cry was used 

to the full extent by 
Sdhell himself was one 
In tbla direction. He stated on the streets 
of Alexandria the day and night before the 
election that- I circulated a letter appeal
ing to the Protestant electors tor their sup
port on the ground that he (Mr. Schell) 
was receiving the French and Catholic sup
port, and he read a document which he 
claimed to be a copy of the letter. I at 
once made an affidavit that I had never 
written or drculatud such a let
ter, or caused one to be written 
or circulated, and offered to con
tribute $500 to any charity Mr. Schell 
might designate If he could prove hla 
charge against me. He did not then nor 
has he etoce made any attempt to euo-

1 pleasant, ronv 
talning all the
catarrh, whether located to 
bronchial tones or stomach.

Stuart's Cntafrb Tablets are composed ot 
sangulnarin, gnalnool, red gam and similar 
antiseptics, which destroy the genus of ca
tarrh In the blood, ear! no one who suffer» 
from any form of catarrh And has seen the 
uselessness of sprays, douches and powders 
will ever go beck to them after once try
ing so convenient, pleasant and harmless 
a remedy as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and 
one which gives relief In so Abort a time ‘ 

Even In cases where Catarrh has affected 
the senses of smell and hearing, these tab
lets accomplish a cure, beevuac the blood, 
being cleansed of cetanAal germs, the 
mucous surfaces of the nose And throat no
«tïrihCa,l"M;n"8Plr,,t0ry paa,ages wUh 

AD druggists sell full-stood treatments ot 
Stnart s Catarrh Tablets for the nominal 
price of 50 cents, and th* regular dally use 
of them Wiu effectually core tills trouble
some and dangerous disease.

nom a point east of Y 
Town.

Acting upon soch repo: 
viseble:
To procure lands at an estimated

cost ot ................................. ....................I2-000
Construct a Reservoir at an estimât-

cd cost of ...-................................... .. z-ew
Erect on such lands an Engine and 

Boiler House, at an estimated cost

(Britannica is 
Endorsed by

$ tf*
i1

;

L5UU 

. 1,2W

ot-a Purchase a Boiler at an estimated 
coat of 

Construct
The Clergy, 3 .............Mayor. z.foundations and otber 

worke for and remove one of the nuuljs.
Bn ^^.^«0^ ll _ Take notice that the above ,s a true fop,

estimated coat of ............................... * 760 of a proposed bylaw, which has been taken
Lny Water Mains fier thepropoffd , «-to consideration, and which will be ttoal-
i^M.Ï-ir”wn"1pbro^rtmn^ I -7 passed by the Council of the Corpor,-
tbe coei of which Is estimated at L600 tion of the Town of North Toronto, In the 

Costs of and Incidental to Bylaw 
hereinafter set forth and. advert!»- 
ldg same and taking votes thereon, 
etc., estimated to cost .......................

CPR CP» CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRcThe Benob% w
p

iRThe Bar,t, There are
CPUTheevent of the assent ot the electors being 

obtained thereto, on the seventh day of 
360 January. A.D. 1901. being more than one 

month after the first publication ot the 
aame to The Toronto World, the date ot

cn ÆThe Professor, CP*248 1CP!went tor me. 
rawn between Shortest m 

Time
era Consols do] 

aiid AmericaCAPT. ANDREWS, THE INTREPID. ,$io,ouo -Total proposed expenditure 
Noi ....

A BYLAW
ttie amount of glotdOuM to/the1ooustnic honr nod places therein fixed tor taking 
tion of a Reservoir and Engine and Boiler the vot*g of the electors, the poTl win be 
House, and for procuring Land, Machinery
of'‘removal to Dated thl. 6,b day of December, A. D.
deemed advisable, and costs towards mains 1900. 
for same, and other Incidental expenses l.u 
connect.>n with the system ot Waiter Works, 
in the Town of North Toronto, or within ; -—- 
such distance of the limits thereof as are] 
prescribed by statute; or lu t.ie alterna-1 4
tive, for the construction ot a ^sieto 
compressed air, as the Council may be ad- || 
vised by competent authority. || <

Whereas, the Corpora trou of the Town of II*
North Toronto hâve constructed a system 
of Water Work» which does not supply * 
sufficient quantity of water for the fror- 
poses of the Town, and It is desirable that 
the said Corporation should expropriate the 
necessary land therefor, construct a Re
servoir and Engine and Boiler House, 
thereon, provide the Machinery and Plant 
necessary for th* same, provldv founds-

sLSfiSBSSSSlw and Valuable Water
and making payments for or towards costs m . ..
of mains for same, to connect with present! I nlfirQ qnfl K9intlli0C
mnlns.and provide for all other incidental ex- UUIUIO QIIU I uIIIIIIIqv
penses in connection with such new , w
tern of Water Works in the said Town, and Y By the Following Celebrated
operate same; or in the alternative, fori English Artist»-
the introduction of a system ot compress- J . 8
ed air. a. the Connell may be advised by Bdwltt ll.,n>EraMt Parlon,Charles 
competent authortty. 1

And whereas, It will require the sum ' of ‘ DlxoA, Tom Rowden, F. H. Cox, 
$10,000 for the purposes atoresalo; PAreaoB. Oliver Rhyee, 8. H. Persy,

Ahd whereas, It will require the rems «et 
forth in the schedule to this bylaw an
nexed, to be rained annually for the pay
ment of nld debt and interest;

And whereas the whole of the rateable 
property of the sold Town of North Ta- nnT* 
ronto, according to the last revised assess- artists to sell without the least reserve the 
ment roll of the said Town, which was collection, comprising 82 pieces. Never In 
revised on the eighth day or December. ni1809, Is the sum of $841,715.00; tbl8 rtty bas euch 1 '8l”able collection ot

And wherea% the amount of the existing foreign art been submitted to public compe- 
Debenture debt of the said Town of North tltlon On 
Toronto Is the sum of $80.750.55, of which!

MVAjmsvirsM 5 Saturday, the 8th Dec.
Local Improvement Deentares); J

Be It therefore eniK?ted by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town df 
North Toronto:

The Student 1 CPRwhich publication Is thé 6tb day of Decem
ber, A.D. lflpO. and that at the day and

The Lone Navigator Now Proposes 
to Cross the Atlantic Lb a Canoe 

Eleven Feet Long.
Boston, Dec. 4.—Captain William A. An

drews to preparing for another trip across 
the "ocean to a Small boat. In spite of 
the hardships be has endured. It to Ida In
tention to attempt the passnge thta time In 
an 11-foot folding canoe. He has already 
attempted the perilous trip seven times and 
succeeded In getting «cross Tour times.

When the famous ‘lone voyager" start» 
on his coming trip from some place to the 
vicinity of Boston abont June 1, he will 
have for company Charles A .Blgmey, a Bos
ton boy, who la well known for hie hlgp- 
dlvtng.feats. Bach will have his own 11 
foot canvas-covered boat, and as the trip Is 
rather of the nature of a race between the 
pair, either will be allowed.il sails and onrt 
and currents do not serve, to swim If he 

Continuing, Mr. McLennan said : cares to, and tow his boat along.
“Students from Laval University were Blgney’s boat will be called the Acme 

sent Into the county to canvase the French- and Captain Andrews' boat the Dark 8e- 
t'anadma electors to favor ot the Laurier cret, this latter being the name of the 
Government, some at them being at work boat that be crossed to a dozen years ago. 
shoot a month before the election. Bribery The boats to be used next summer are the 
and corruption was rampant ; In many Invention of Captain Andrews, and weigh 
cases $30 was free’y given for a vote, and about 50 pounds each, 
the money paid In the most barefaced objective point o< the trip will be
manner. It la reported by some of my Glasgow, and Andrews hopes to get there 
scrutineers that the ballots were numbered to time for th» exhibition, allowing hlm- 
as well a. the eoubterfoll, and entered to | •*“»*»£ itoy. for the- voyage across,
the book by the deputy returning officers. *Vr®n? rountry flr*t for
Tbla waa done, no doubt, with the Inter- ““ h*?,’?"' Speln end from
tion ot Intimidating the electors who were tiaJ*ttîL>0,«57 °1*»»011'- 
nsid far their votes Each boat will be eo constructed thatr ° 1 Now Allowed to Vote at tight the rodder may be locked and the

Not Allowed to Vote, sails set, that the Journey may be con-
There were several case# at electors not tinned while tire skipper sleeps. Hollow

being allowed to vote, even tho they were keels, filled with sand, will be need on
prepared to take the necessary oath. In the boats, end Captain Andrews thinks 
one case a student came up from McGIU these will make R Impossible fbr the boats
College, Montreal, to use the franchise, as to remain bottom side np even If they
the law provides,, and he waa absolutely should canal*.
refused the privilege, attbo he repeatedly \ Food and water will be carried In airtight 
applied to be allowed to take the oath. cans, and among Ms «applies Captain An- 

“I am very pleased to know that my op- draws wlfl have some oil, for use on the 
ponents could not openly criticize me per- water In atormy weather, 
sonally, or with regard to my representa
tion of the county, the whole stock in trade 
uf their argument being that I had retioved 
my residence from Glengarry to Cornwall, 
the comity town of the netted counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
circulated a report that I had sought the 
nomination for Stormont, which Is abso
lutely false. I had no desire to ran again, 
having decided for personal reasons to re
tire from active political life. Bot very 
strong pressure was brought to bear to in
duce me to contest the county, and I final
ly Consented to do so. I have ne complaint 
to make about the result, so far as 1 am 
personally concerned, knowing that ttjato 
not the verdict of the people on my 
to Parliament, hot the effect' of wl
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And Every 
Leading'newspaper 
and Magazine.

CPRmy opponents. Mr. 
of the prime movers To Southern California pointa I** 

to made via the Canadian Pa- CPI 
clflc and Its connections. eae

It I» shorter by several hours pee 
than any other route.

It offers exceptional advaa- *! M 1 
tagea. CPI

There la oily one change of CPR 
trains. »aa

Full particulars and tickets III 
from any Canadian Pacific 
agent.

held.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Clerk.»|

1 AUCTION BACKS.' H
$1 with the order secures immediate shipment of a com 

plete set—the balance in small monthly payments. CPR i
CPRA. H. NOTMAN, 

Assistant Gen. Pass. Ag’t, CPI 
Toronto, gag

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
The time is rapidly passing arid our stock rapidly decreasing. Énquiries are flowing 

in and people are getting anxious. Now is your time to secure these 30 magnificent volumes 
of the cream of the knowledge of the world at prices and terms that cannot be beaten.

Remember—it is The Encyclopaedia Britannica we speak of. and that is sufficient ot it
self to warrant your investing in a set. Hundreds in past years have paid from OlK Hüllflred 
and Twenty-five Dollars to Two Hundred Dollars for what we offer you trom now till December 
31st for $1 and small monthly payments for a few month^.

Can you afford te deprive yoerself or leer ef Its |reet educational advantages it these price* led term ? Ne ! Ne I
for particulars and don’t let the Twentieth Century open without this

Great Condensed Library of Universal Knowledge In Your Home.

Highly Attractive Unreserved CPR
stamtlate his charge." Catalogue Auction Sale Newfoundland.Bribery «al Corruption.

f

1—OF--

\The anlekeit, safest and beat pawssgn 
and freight mate to si! parts of Newfound, 
land to via

The Newfoundland Railway.Write us
ObIt Six Hour» at Bee, 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bjdav, 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Batnrday 
tight, on arriyal ot the L C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train» Icare SL Jûh»’» •vwf

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afferma 
St 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express St North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets IHued. and freight «we 
quoted st all autloes on the LC.B., C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. and D.il

B. G. REID.
St. John1* Nfid-

30 large Volâmes.
I Guide te Systematic Reading. *’ 
I Oak Bookcase.

The News Educational Department
CANADA.TORONTO

Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica
H. Tait end others.

MESSRS. ROBERTS & SONSL;.Professor Hedley says : offer.“ These
are better is a working library than 
3,000 volumes chosen at random.1’

received Instructions from the above
Name.

ess
Address.

World Colton.
BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS. White Star Line.THE NEWS EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, 43 Colborne St., TORONTO.

Annual Conference at Denver Re
port. 1140 Miesienarlea Work

ing—New Mission» in Cuba.
Denver, Col., Dec. 6.—The 

ference of the American Baptist Home 
Missionary Society began today at the 
First Baptist Ohurcfh to thto city, and 
will continue until Thursday night. The 
society bas 1140 missionaries St work, and, 
since the war with Spain, has opened 12 
new missions to the eastern portion of 
Cuba and Puerto Wco, with some 600 
member» The Jurisdiction of the society 
extends In the United States from Indiana 
west, taking to all the States north and 
south. It is expected that $330,000 will be 
raised to thto territory this year.

They Christmas to the Old Country.
New York to Queenstown and UverpooL 
88. GERMANIC, Dec. 12, noon.
SB. MAJESTIC, Dec. 19, noon.
86. TEUTONIC, Jan. 2, 190L ,
88. CYMRIC (direct to Liverpool), Jan.

•v MOI.
'l'HWIoon rates from $50 np.

Second Saloon on Teutonic and Majestic 
from $37.50 up.

•flilrd-cless rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry on Tentonle 
and Majestic, $29.60; Cymric and Ger-i 
atomic $28.

AT 2-30, ATannual con-
mROBERTS’ ART GALLERY,

51 KINO STREET WEST.
I.

That for the purposes aforesaid K shall 
be lawful for the Mayor of the Town ot 
North Toronto to borrow money, not ex
ceeding in the whpje *he sum of *10,000.OU. 
and to Issue Debentures of the said Con 
poration to the amount or glO.OUO.bO, m previous to sale. Catalogue will be: reedy 
sums ot not less than $100.00 each, payable oa ^ a,* d„y ot December and can be 
In thirty annnal tti8thltoents. at the times »... .h„™
and In such manner, etc.,computed from the had at the gallery. Sale at -.30 sharp. ,<,<{ ; 
date on wl^ch this bylaw takes effect, and CHARLES M. HENDERSON Sc CO[ 
to bear interest at the rate or to»r per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Z!
The entire collection tWU be on view day

-te
ol étale

bribery and corruption, and the most 8ns- 
tardly and nurMgnant misrepresentation ând 
-fosehood that ever disgraced an election 
content."

il a A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King St. E., Toront
ESTATE NOTICE.II. ELDER, DEMPSTER*pte. McPherson in good luck. A Brock Pioneer Gone.

Mr. James Pnrris, one of the pioneers of 
Brock township, Ontario, died Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, at the age of 76 yearn and 7 
months. Born In the north of Ireland, he 
emigrated to this country with his parents 
when but 4 yearn old, settling near High- 
land Creek. He remained there until hla 
18th year, when he removed to the 100- 
acre farm to Brock township which Is the 
present home of the family. In 1845 be 
married Margaret, daughter of the late 
William Taylor, who bore him twelve chil
dren, eleven of whom are still living,name
ly, James M. Purvis, 666 Bast Queen-street; 
Mrs. T. R. Whitesides, 876 Sackvllle-street; 
Mr,. Llscombe of Norway; Henry, David, 
Thomas and John Puerto; Mrs. Will. Hart 
of Brock township, Mrs. Jerry Hart, Mrs. 
James Dure and Mrs. Duncan McLean ot 
Thor ah township.
Mrs. Parvis predeceased her husband 

Just ten weeks ago.
Mr. Purvis was an adherent of the Me

thodist Church and a staunch Conservative 
to politics, casting hie vote to the late elec
tion for Mr. Angue McLeod to North On
tario.

? That the principal money of the said De
bentures shall to the aggregate be the «nu 
of $10,000.0(1. and the Interest thereon shau 
be at the rate of tear per cent. t>er an
num, payable half-yearly, and 1 be said 
principal mopey shall be made repayable 
by annual instalments during the pertodyf 
thirty years from the date on which tilts 
bylaw takes effect, such Instalments to be 
of such amounts that the amount payable 
for principal und Interest to any one year 

! be equal, a» nearly as may be, to 
what to payable for principal and Interest 
during each fit the other yearo of aald 
period. V

Î;
XfOTIOH TO CRHDITORS - IN TEH 

instate of Margaret Douglas Mo 
wee. Deceased.

The Kemp M.n.factarhia Compear 
Remembered Him Well Bad He 

Goee Back to South Africa.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Sailing from St. John for Liverpool, every 

Frldey, calling at Halifax and Queens
town, both Inward and outward.

*V
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to chap

ter 129 of R.8.O., 1897, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having daims against the 
estate of Margaret Douglas McGee, late of 
the city of Toronto, In the county of 
York, widow, deceased, who died p 
about the 19th day of November, 19d0 
required to send to the undersigned, the 
solicitors for John Weston and William 
Arthur Parks,the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased,on or before the 10th day 
of February,1901,their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims and statu

te of their accounts, together with va
luation of any aecnrttles held by them.

And notice Is hereby farther given that 
after the said date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard to those claims only of 
which they have had notice, and the aald 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice 
has not been received by the said exécu
tera at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tbla 6th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1900.

Mr. Donglae McPherson, who recently 
returned with the first contingent from 
Africa, has found that volunteering to fight 
for the Empire waa ttie beet thing he ever 
did to hla life. When he volunteered he 
was an employe of the Kemp Manufactur
ing Co., and daring the whole of hla eb- 

the firm paid hla salary.

From St. John, N.B.
LAKE SUPERIOR ...........Dec. 7th.
LAKE ONTARIO ............. Dec. 14th.
8.8. MONTFORT ............... Dec. 21st.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec. 28th.
LAKE MEGANT1C ......... Jan. 4th.

Those taking passage on the LAKE SU
PERIOR, second cabin, will have use ef 
Hist cabin accommodation; and steerage 
will have second cabin.

For full particulars, both freight end psa- 
seuger, apply to

,
n or 
, areaha]

Hi
For fSnrth 

Railway ea ri 
<69,480; Texa 
ot $89.118. -1 

■ N. & W.. ^ 
Increased $18 
086; from Jut

r. & o„ fd 
Increased. $5fl 
851; from Juld

senee
Furthermore, the army of employes sub

scribed ten cents apiece towards a purse, 
which was presented to him on his return.

He has now been appointed the represen
tative of Kemp * Co. at Cape Town, 
South Africa, and leaves to-day to enter 
upon hla duties there.

Last night he was tendered a farewell 
banquet at the Branswlck Hotel, corner 
Bloor and Brunewlck-arenne. Mr. James 
Malcolm occupied the dhalr, and on his 
right wae the guest of the evening. Among 
others present were: Messrs. P. and H. 
Houston, Chas. Jackson, A. Milligan, W. 
Fox, George Stafford and about twenty 
other». Patriotic addresses were delivered 
by the chairman and others, interspersed 
with aongs, recitations and a humorous ac
count by Mr. McPherson of hie relations 
with Mr. Cronje and other Boers. Mr. Mc
Pherson leaves to-morrow for New York, 
en rout* to Cape Touvn.

HI.
That the aald Debentures shall be made 

payable at the northern branch of ttie 
Canadian Rank of Commerce, In ttie City 
of Toronto, and shall bear Inter rat. to be 
secured by coupons attached to sno;i Deben
tures, at the rate of tour per cent, per 
non, payable half-yearly.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet.an-

IV. Atlantic Transport Line,That It shall be lawful for the Msyor 
of the sold Corporation ot the Town of 
North Toronto, and lie Is hereby authorized 
and Instructed to sign and Issue the e i d 
Debentures hereby authorized to be Issued, 
and to cause the Seal ot the raid Corpora
tion to be attached thereto, and to cause 
the said Debentares and the coupons there
to attached to be signed by the Treasurer 
of the raid Corporation 6t tne Town, ot 
North Toronto.

V.
That during thirty years the currency of 

the Debentures to be Issued under the au
thority of this bylaw, In addition to nil 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied 
and collected In each year, by special rate, 
on an the rateable property In the raid 
Town of North Toronto, such sums as shun 
together be sufficient to discharge the raid 
sevenl instalments of principal and In
terest accruing, due on raid debt, as the 
same becomes re 
Ing to the schedu
which mini shall be raised annually a* afore* u ^sold, by such general special rate, and Hereafter the Savings Bank Department
shall be annually inserted In the CoUec-l to connection with the main office of the 
tor's Roll for the Town of North Toronto bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
for the next succeeding thirty years, and „ .. .
ehsll he payable to and collected by the aP t^iat purpose. Immediately on the
Collector for the time being. In the same, corner of King and Yonge. 
way as the other rates on said roll. 1 The public will find this new arrange

ment of the Savings Department much 
more convenient than the old.

The local n 
on call 5 p<i 

The Bank 
4 per cent. 
3% to 8 15-11 

Money on 
■t 4 pèr cen

NEW YORK-LONDON.
• • • « Deo. 8Menominee ...

IBManlton.. •. 
Minnehaha■ •

Wabash Santa Pe New Short Cat to 
Calif or mia.

Only three day» and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at f).80. where direct connec 
tion Is made in rame depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
la by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canadti to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Rgilroad Agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger* 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

22
Marquette.. .. ...........................

Alt modem steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms ■ 
located amidships on apper decks. First » 1
cabin passengers carried from New York te
LApply' to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 

Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

CORLEY & LOFTUS,
108 Ray Street,

Solicitors for the said Executors.
F

Hnchan*
Toronto, sto 
log exenaug

4444

TORONTO TO NEW YORK,

Philadelphia, Baltimore sad Wash
ington, Via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad.
Leave Toronto via Grand Trunk at » 

a.m., “Black Diamond Express,” and 
make direct connection to all of tbe above 
points. The only day train from Toronto 
to Philadelphia, Baltimore# Washington and 
South. Fast Toronto and New York ntgbt 
express leaves at 6.15 p.m., Pullman and 
Dining Car. For tickets, Pullman, time, 
etc., call at city or station ticket office. 
Grand Trunk Railway, or on Robert s. 
Lewis, Canadian Paraenger Agent, ;ta 
Yonge-street# Board of Trade Building, ed

Christmaa Present».
Messrs. B. M. Morphy & Son, the old- 

established Yonge street watchmakers, 
have, a» usual at this time ot year, a full 
rraortment of Christmas presents, 
firm have a reputation of selling the lest 
goods at low prices.

The
Dominion

Bank

ranger
THE PARISIAN IN PORT. »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

s&trsl
Demand 8tr. 
jlOdayisigrht.
Cable Trans..

LEYLAND LINE.
(1900.)

New York te Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8. ed
R. M. MBLVILLB, Oen’l Agent. 40 

Toronto Street Toronto.

1 >
< > Ready BAllen Liner Came Up Halifax 

Harbor Under Her Own Stei 
Many Passengers.

i >
i ►
<►ed Fpectlvoly payable, cacord- 

ule to this bylaw annexed.Halifax, N.S., Dec. 5.—Tbe Allan line 
steamer Parisian, reported early this morn
ing as lying at anchor off Salvage Point, 
disabled, with her engine broken, caused 
some surprise when she came up the har
bor under her own steam and doyked at 

#bout 9.30 a.m.

As Soon as You Are.
You never have to wai1 

for the fire when you’re
* cooking or baking — if
♦ you have

Demand etei 
Sixty deys* i

vYonnf People’s Convention.
The annual meeting 

ple‘s Societies of the
of the Young Peo- 
Toronto Presbytery 

will be held In Chalmers Church on Feb. 4. 
Rev. Mr. Gandler, the new paetor of St. 
James’-sqnare Presbyterian Church, and 
Rev. Dr. Johnston of London will address 
the meeting.

i ►

Dominion SS. Line I
1 Ontario ...
at: " Toronto ....

CHRISTMAS IR THE OLD COUHTOT I* KW*r.
Dominion .
Htundard .,
Iiumilton .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Traders* ... 
British Ame 

' /Went. Assm 
Imperial Lit 
National Tn 
Tor. Ci en, t 

<to. part p 
• Consumers’ 
..Montreal Ga 
Out * Qu'A 
C N W L v

LIVERPOOL SBRVIOR ToronV^
non roRTLaro t General Kiel

"Dominion." Saturday, Deo. 8th, 2 p.m. . do. ,i0. L

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $60 and apron. do. ™ b
single; $100 and upward, return, according» , 11 Dominion Tisteamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 rin$lS , \ Bell Ttienbr
$06.60 return. Steerage. 128. Midship sales» m U Richelieu A-
electric light, spacious promenade decks f

BOSTON SHRVIOR t| 1 g| Toronto Ra"
New England, from Boston. Deo. A I London 8t.

■A.^9B8^fgJBlga£5^il I
D. TORRANCE & ca. General Agents, Me*I j t.uxror 1-rt 

9Su ** 1 Cycle & M.

\ SIMMER j
CLIMATE *»e.

9®lden Star 
■ ).'rtuc .....

f row’g Nési 
H £°rth Star
i b™ Can L
I Canada Lai

ermlnus,_ 
A'4nrge

No. 2 pier at the t 
The steamer had 
sengers, including Rear Admiral Bickford, 
who is going to Esquimau to take com
mand of the British Pacific squadron. He 
Is accompanied by his staff and ten ser
vants. There were on board 20 Canadian 
soldiers, invalids, and also three petty of
ficers and 110 men-of-war ration*, for ships 
of the North American squadron, who are 
to be carried to Bermuda by the croiser 
Cbarybdls.

The ateamer broke down four times—first 
when 28 hours out from port. The third 
time she was disabled for 48 hours, 
cylinder head knocked off was the cause.

'
number of pas- VI.

A New Yorlc Lawyer Deed.
New York, Dee. 5.—Thomas Nolan, as 

slstant corporation counsel, died to-day. 
He was stricken with paralysis a few 
weeks ago, and for the last week his con
dition was regarded as critical. “Counsel
lor" Nolan, ae he was generally called, 
wae a unique and Interesting character.

& That the Debentures to he Issued here
under shall contain a provision in the fol
lowing words:

This Debenture or any interest therein 
shall not. afiter a certificate of ownership 
has been endorsed thereon by the Treasurer 
of the Town of North Toronto, be trins- 
ferable except by entry ot the Treasurer 
or his Deputy In the Debenture Registry 
Book of the raid Corporation of the Town 
of North Toronto.

♦ GURNEY’S
Boston te Queenstown and Urergoel.

Magnificent Steamers
SS. Niw England

The Long-DistanceImperial Oxford 1The
♦

Telephoneo Dee, Ml
SS. Commonwealth, new. . . . . . . .  Dec.l3tl

8 Winter R*tee Now In Peres.

A. P. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. Oor. King end Tonga Sts

<1 rMlnto Bridge.
Ottawa. Dee. 5.—The Ottawa improve

ment Commission has decided to call the 
new bridge across the Rideau River, which 
forms part of the King-street driveway, 
the “Münto Bridge," in honor of His Excel
lency the Governor-General.

RANGE.ti ♦May Accept German Decoration»,
Washington, Dev. 5.—A bill was paasod 

In the Senate to-day permitting Captain B. 
H. McCAlla and Commander W. C. Wise of 
the United States nsvy to accept decora
tions from the Emperor of Germany.

n Affords the Cheapest and Instan
taneous Means of Communication.

Conversations
Clearly and not hurriedly spoken 1 
occupy the following time:

30 words—\ minute.
70 words—£ minute.

450 words—3 minutes.
You Don’t Have to 
Welt for on Answer.

4,♦ It can be so quickly and easily regulated that it meets J ’ 
nail requirements on shortest notice—and as soon as ^ 
< ► you’re through you can check the fire instantly, so that 1 [ 

!♦ no heat or fuel is wasted when not required.
Sold by leading dealers all over Canada. r

TORONTO AGENTS.

A VII. M
This bylaw shall take effect on, 

from and After the date of the passing 
thereof.MURDER, ROBBERY, SUICIDE.

VIII.
And it le further enacted by t.6e said 

Municipal Council of the 'town of Nortn 
Toronto, that tho vote of tbe electors or 
tho said Town of North Toronto will be 
taken on this bylaw by the deputy re
turning, officers hereinafter named, on 
Monday, the seventh day of January, 1901, 
commencing at 9 o’clock a.m.. and con
tinuing until 5 oarlock p.m., at the under
mentioned places:
Davisvllle Ward—At Schoolhouse, by Wm.

Egltnton Ward. East—At 8cboolhon#e, by 
wm. Douglas.

Egllntop Word, West—At Town Hall, by J. 
M. Whaley.

DOMINION LINE I SWiAiuei..i ►Old Men Killed Yoasg Man, Wm 
Captured end Stabbed Himself 

to Death Quickly.
j Blackwell, Mo., Dec. 6-Two men, one |
! about 50, the other 20 years, appeared here < > 
during the night and were permitted to £ 

j sleep in a boiler room. To-day the younger 
man was found dead on a railroad track, ♦ 

1 apparently murdered and robbed. A posse 
of men scoured the comntry. and soon cap
tured the dead man’s companion of tbe ▲ 
night. He wûh taken to tbv room where j, 
the dead man lay and accused of murder. 
With a quick movement the old man drew ^ 

i a knife, stabbed himself thru the heart, .. 
and fell dead before the horror-stricken :

; captors. The names of the dead men can- j 
not be learned. •

< ►Persian Lamb 
Jackets to be 
More Expensive

i ► i ►
< ►
< ►

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 281 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252Mi Yonge-atreet. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.

Wheeler & Bain, 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, ^95 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundae-

etreet.
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen
F. G. Washington, r*
Jas. Cole. Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto

<► ♦
i ► 246 'vThos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.

J. 8. Hall, 1097^, Yong--street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-streeV.

i ►
i ►

EPPS'S COCOANever in the history of furs has there 
been such a demand for Persian Lamb

< I<► R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west.
F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlniL
Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west.

* Ttie GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.. Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

< ►east.
780 Queen east. That the Town Clerk shall he the return

ing officer flor the purpose of taking aald 
votes, and he shall 
votes given for and sen lust the said bvlaw, 
on Tnisday, the elthth day of January, 
1901, at the Town Hall to North Toronto, 
at 10 a.m.

That the Mayor will attend at the Town 
Hull In North Toronto, on Friday, the 
fourth day of January, U«)l, at 8 p.m.. 
and appoint. In writing, two po.wons to 
attend the final summing np of aald votes 
hy the Clerk, and one person to attend at 
each polling place on behalf of the perrons 
Interested In and desirons of p-wnotlng 
the passing of thla bvlaw and a like num- 

: lier on behalf of the persons Interested and 
desirous of onporln* the passing or this 
bylaw.

Passed

< ►in France and the United States than 
there is this year: The inevitable re
sult is that next year the price of Per
sian Lamb will be very much higher in 
Canada. If you contemplate purchas- 
ing a Persian Lamb Jacket, you will 
find it a good investment to do so this 
reason. We ehow

4 ►
sum up the number of

BERMUDAQBATBPUL COMFORTING 
Dlstlnguishodn everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality and Highly Nu* 
trltive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only In Hb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

< ►
Technical School Furniture.

The Technical School Board will meet ^ 
to-nigbt to consider the purdhattp of $.1300 ^ 
worth
new school building. The Board of Con- j 

I trol referred the matter to the Techn1c«l |
; School principal, but he declined to set.
! The architect also declined because $200 
| In fees, which he expected to get for 
j superintending the furnishing of the build 

Ing. wes cut off by the Controllers.

i ►

♦♦ SAILINGS—Dec. 5, 15. 26; Jan. 5.10.-tof furniture aud fittings for the
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week eg» 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage# three aa« 

four weeks, Including all Islands. Deseot 
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec.. Quebse.

1

L Capt. Chester exchanged visits with Vail 
(Governor) and the naval authorities.

The Government has stopped all tele
grams from Smyrna to regard to the Ken

THE KENTUCKY AT SMYRNA.some very hand
some jacket» at price» that are aura to 
please you.

. ■x Cant. Chester and Other Ofllcers 
Will Remain There a Few Days.
Constantinople, Tueeday, Dec. 4.—Capt. gChoon r d Fl

.............................

■

47
<► v f. Macnab 8 Co.,

Ti\ Yonge Street.

-246

ë<► To Join the Ro n Church. Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.4 * SUPPER

January, 19»X.
...............Mayor. EPPS’S COCOAo --------------  Clerk.

SCHEDULE
Referred to the hereto -annexed bylaw; 
stowing the amounts to be raised in*'

tola signet)
Uxagi

too remedy

One of the greatest blessings to parent! ! 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 11 
effectually dispels worms and gives besitl 3 
la marrelens meaner te the little sees. « ;

The crew 
one man v>

A

,

t

SALE <! ; *. ‘‘

Boys’ Reefers"-IJ ÎO Tiff 
i.orsi i.

Twenty-five only. Well made by our own tailors^ 
from English naps end English beavers, fancy 

check linings, velvet or self-collars, 
sizes 22 to 30, value 3.25 to 4.50

Friday only 1.98

>n 1 hJiftr*

V i

SALE SALE

Men’s Wet-Weather BootsBoys’ Boots
Casco calf, box calf and fine vici kids, five 

different styles, sewn soles, patent back 
straps, fair stitch, 

sizes 5 to 10, value 2.50 and 3.00

Friday only 1.75

Extra heavy Boston calf, standard screw soles, 
whole vamp, strictly solid 

throughout,
sizes 11 to 5, velue 1.25

Friday only 75c
i

SALE

Boys’ Grey Curl Caps
Wedtre shapes or with bands

Our 50c kind Friday 35c 
Our 75c kind Friday SOc

The Rounded Corner 
9 Yonge and Qusen Sts.Philip Jamieson

1i

I
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THURSDAY MORNING 7THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 0 1900
2SS

C»n Per & W.C... Ill 110 
Clundlan 8 * L.... ... 116
Central Can Loan............ 184
Dam 8 * 1 Soc....., 75
Hamilton I’rov..................
Hiiron * Erie.........  190 175
do. do. 20 p.c... 180 105

Imperial L ft !....
Lauded B & L....
London & Can....
London Loan............ ... 110%
Manitoba Loan ... 48 
Ontario L ft D............. 122

mpie^L<i£t» « ::: ::: ■«“> s,d” ot the A,Unt,e-
Keol Estate ...................... 60 .................. Wheat and Floar Opttoaa damped
Toronto S ft L.................. 127 .................. ,Toronto Mortgage .80 77%.................. I’p là Part»~Loeal ti*alai and

Safe. at M.80 a.m. : Bank of Toronto, Prodace—!<ote» and Oeeslp. John Hallam.
20 at .Dominion. 4 at 2.11; Hamilton, Price list revised dally by John Hnlfam,
1 at 1OT%. 8 at 188; C.r.R , 25 nt 85%, .23, world Office, 111 Front-street, dealer In hides,
înlt,8ïïl,:vU1>è*rî,> 1aoet8leio1aillii?>t t'V^r Wedneeday Evening, Dec. 8. .kina, tallow and wool: ... .
JJL*1 Î*.m' r Îtiv. 25''t(i5i7r In Liverpool io-day wheat futures were Hides, No. letters, per lb.................. .. Wf We put Certain chemicals

^ nin, mNfr'thKral steady to %d per «ntal higher for. the day. Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb......................... 8* , ^' l l
i»1 n‘'1f'idbw Vvdnuî K»Wnr MsUe? imures rose %d to %d, and spot Hides, No. 1 green, per lb..............,.... 8%e togethet, chemicals which have
îSV1. 1V i£l*■*!» MO ro i4?t ïïi main id >per cental. In Vnris, wbest op- I Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.............................7%c re .... .. 1*7. — i.
m%;\*bto, ^g-ltonds. youo at 102 tlons rose au to 40 centimes, and flour 23 | If -j-;'V V* £ HO

s0tntHw0 nnmmon “dltSS^Sit tmm Ma, “moderate claims for them,

Jo^ti'Tott &£%•&£"«SI we confidently expect them

SPteSSJfS TtepulV"c "Sf Liverpool* unrn- Trade News makes 3SÜE%2?~*i:$ *J g d.°-

Sf£&vs*® «■ « Eiiôw: g&fefc.? m sj. ■ w*™.

.fiS? iSas- $2$ « SSt £ ‘«S: 8 28 8|.- Miss Moore, who is the post-
Ï»’• Æ » .SWS? £?»£ :S5 w£i: .lb: ?.°°» g* * Welchburg, Ky., p

101%. 10 ,10 at lfld%. 10°àt 101%; wîr “Ry-tour and weftatt mlWoM excem. Horwfcalr, clean, per lb... .... 0 30 th 4 letter in her mail the Oth
Engle. 100 at 100: Crow's Nest, 50 at *10; »ad vrith gfne "8° thmy-two and
■North Star. 500 at 05; Canada Landed, V, exoorts the „„„ ,,Cen'tre 8t,M‘ SL\^C" 42 at “* m^M^e toSWeffSfc e£l HboS 

e ' ' ouv at M7‘ seventy-eight and one-half millions for the
year. Exports In 1808 were 60,388,1)00. __ 
port corn of 23,749,000 compares with 34.
«88,000 a year ago.

Hides, No. 2 green steer».. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green................0 «7% .,.2
Hides, cured,.
Calfskin», N6.

as, No. 2..........
Deacons (dairies), each..... 0 55 
Lomheldna and pelts, fresh. 0 85
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 05% 0 05%
Wool, fleece ................ 016
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 00
Wool, pulled, super........ 0 17 0
Wool, pulled, extra ...).,. #30 6 21

lilt STOCKS llllfi SIRE iEI III CORN Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 

, Boston and London, 
fEng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral 
financial business. 

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS PN COMMISSION.

i Members Toronto 
( Stock Bxchangi.

A. E. AMES vnc-
■

i .A I A P fi ET Clarence Square, con- 
ileai sa tnioing ten rooms, baU

SOLID end furnace, etc. New
nniAi/ plumbing. Decorated 
Dnl v r\ throughout.

1..,, 08 &C0üi 07tialfakl
0 «5♦
0 Is);e The Advance in'futures Was Sharp 

Yesterday.
Steel Issues Showed Some Strength 

Yesterdav
so Diamond Drill Said to Have Proven 

Existence of the Big Lead on 
Latter Property.

iii « aod 20 KINO ST. E. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

0 18

«to to "io o 1080 DWELLING
A. M. Campbell

*♦16 • •
• •

tialo, 9 0i
K. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 

8« and 85 East Front-atreet. pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc.

V.Oe the Belief Tint Standard OH 
Interests Were tn the Market— 
Canadian Issues Dell, Steady and 
Featureless—Money Rates and 
Forelen Exchange-Notes.

; World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 6. 

Canadian securities were featureless to- 
v prices fluctuating little, and tbe vol- 

unie of trading being small.

CPR. gross earnings for November. FA- 
est.’eixi, or $274,800 lees tbau in November,
3^'t.k. earnings tor November, $2,020,031, 
or $70,323 lose than In Novemlwr, 1800.

Montreal Street Railway enrnlnga on 
Tuesday, $4062.04, un Increase ot $428.82 
ever same duy of ^ 1890.^

The Board ot Dlreetors of the Carter- 
Crnme Company. Limited, have declared 
the regularly quarterly dividends of 1% 
‘ r cent, on tne prefereflec and 1% per 
(cut. bo the common stock, payable on 
Jan. 1 next. The transfer books will Oe 
Sosed front the 10th to tne 3flit Inst., both 
u»ya Inclusive. e "e _

The earnings ot the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the last week ot No
vember, 1000. were $73,480. being an In

ert $10.411 over the same period ot 
Total Increase tor the month.

:

iv.*.
ÏLV ».

Iphia, ss 1» Rlchmond-Street East. 
Telephone 3851.

14ed REPUBLIC MILL IS A SUCCESS.•Vv •y E. A MRS,
E. D. ERASER,BS A.

intic
st feints.

lm. (dally) la 
pars and day 
bout change, 
>nd Express 
nnday).
35 p.m. has 
igh sleepers, 
(lelphln.
|15 p.m. has 
Iw York and 
also through

all Informa- 
link Railway

Tr A.,
M Yonge ate.

i
$250,000 TO LbAN At 41 to 51 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Security, In mine to suit. 
Rents collected. Vnloatlons and Arbitra
tions attended to.

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
Stocklrokers andfinanciallgeno

Sloean Star—flimllknmeei •Republic 
Mill * Sneeese—Ontario Corun

dum Mining.

W. A. LEE & SON 18 King St. Went, Toronto, - 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange, 
bought and sold on commission.

AMMON1X

White Bear continued to be a feature on 
the* local mining stock market yesterday. 
Calls were bought ^re^ly at 30 and <k> days. 
The cause of the activity la a report received 
at the head office of tbe company in To
ronto ycsterd.iy inorhtng, to the effect that 
the diamond drill ha-s located the Leltot 
vein. The drill has gone tdru the vein, 
and It is expected to also catch l;he Black 
Bear vein, which is tbe Le Ko! Company s 

Ut second valuable chute. The Le Kol lode 
gf where pierced by the drill at a depth of 

I am now paying the above price, for '_AV: : 350 feet Is ten feet w.de, and it I, be-
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared j Heved to extend for several hundred feet

pay highest cash prices-for everything Last summer my hair #as thin and across White Beat ground. The m.inager 
our Une, from all country points. Deer- short and was falling oat profusely. I then of tbe Le Rol is quoted as confirming this

». SSISSra-SAwSsSr teSfjg?:?* 3N«V ~ -.. ... ..»■ .......

solicited. .1 lui. u. lG. i beautiful and gtossy warren wires from Rowland that me as-
.-4 *2 ,lr now over a yard long, say tests sre eetlefnetory, and tbat the lead

Chlceg® Market». f00 m7 *nendi all wonder what has made to undoubtedly tne Le ttoi vein.
John J. Dixon reports the following tine- , M so thick and heavy." 

imitions In t|ie Chicago Board ot Trafic te- I ^OW that the

Real Estate, Insurance and Tlnan 
olal Brokers, y

GENERAL AGENTS K. Jl. Smith.
F. G. 091.KM

K.B 8ft
Vft-attiUN k ite and Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Cm 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'lste-Glaes Co. 
LLOYD'S Vlnie-Ulase Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Ce. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelslde-street Bast Phone, 
502 and 2075.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Qneen's Park, Toronto—One of the moat 

desirable residences In tbe Queen s Park for 
sale. APPI7F^°A!TK caYeeT ft CO..

Melinda, corner Jordan.liter Agent.
( 240

CT* CPR ek. J. Huoo Rose,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L. Sawy

c Money to Loan 1 SAWYER, ROSS $ CO.,r In
F.x- At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal,' Dec. 5.—Closing quotations to
day : C.P.1L. 86% and 86; Duluth, 5% and
4%: Duluth, pret., 14 and 12: Cable, 172 Leading Wheat Market».E,mEÈ‘B1S,,E h2w“S

Chicago ...........^$^‘

snd American rails also fell off In price. Royal Electric. 207Vi and 207: Montreal -New 1'ork ... - 0 78 0 $8^ 0 80%
« ut , Tel., 175 and 108%: Bell Tel.. 175 and 170: Milwaukee ... <5 ........................................ “ —Fein,
On Wall Street. Montreal Cotton, xd., 132 bid'; Canada Cot- '.**• Louie .... 71% 0 71% 0 72 0 74% ^°rn—Jan*

To-dsy's market somewhat reversed the ton Sr. an<V 80; Merchants' Cotton, 127 bid- Toledo ....... <6% 0 76%, .... 0 70% Oata-Ja». .....
•ncculative position of yesterday. lhe imnrinlon Cottdn 01 snd 00- War Eagle Detroit, red .. 78% 0 78% .... 0 80% Pork—Jaa............... 12
^ïïlv pert of the day showed a contluunnee 101™' a^. Montreal London niA btd: do. white ... 78%........................................ Lnrd-ftafl. ......6.85 6 00
ot the reactionary tendency. Loadon took ly-Vi.. ” h » »™». Duluth, X®. 1 S. Rlba-Jan. ,..627 6 27
Its cue from the depression here jester- tue.^B$ $*d 24:”Jortj’star xd. MMUl 95; Northern ... 72% 0 72% .... 0 76%
day, and sold Americans, the offerings Qntarlo Bank *1*24 bid* Molsons Bank ltll Duluth, No. 1 Brttlah Market*.from tkal^source amounting to some 30,0U0 and 19o;MmluSe' Bank 160 a*kedrMer® hard ............... 74%............................................ Liverpool, Dec. 5:-(12-3° )-wheat» Ï Ayer’s Pills
Bhqm. Tbe professional trader» nleo cpn* chants* Bank (Halifax) 190 and 175" Nova Minneapolis N Cal., 6s 2%d; red winter, 6s 0%d; ^0,_^ Ajrer‘a Ague Cure
tinned bearish anil ®old stot‘k* short. But 235 and 224" B.N.A. Bank, là» Wl: 1 Northern.. 73 0 72% «... 0 75% Northern, 6s 3d; corn, 4s l%d; pea*. 5®
It became obvious during the course ot iz;Ag(ern Township*,' 180 asked- Quebec 121) ——— S%d; pork, 72»; lard, 28s 6d; bacon, long |
îMSJR1 v!^âï!^VSwPbTOl5S Md: Vnlon- 1MWimnwa,»»^as'keCi GRAIN AND PRODIGE. Mear, Hght, 48s 9d: do. long clear, heavy, ^
«ÏÏÏÏ2 nffcrinïs Sd the1 bears were dis1- HofchelaKn* 137 asked; Inter. Coal, 100 and   48s 3d; do., short clear, heavy, 45s, tallow,

mi th V ".Twi ft tonursuetbeir do., pref.. too and 60; Laurentlde Pulp. Flour-Ontarlo patents, in bags, S3.75 to Australian, 27s ; American,25s 6d^W*e.«ïïïïton. they taught to 110 ■>»" U2t Umrentlde bond., 100 $3.85; straight rollers, $3.30 to $.3.60; Hun- eoloml. 52$ (id; white, 5» 6d. Wheat Arm.
«Sr& contr-vtsand turned the mnr anrt 104 : Wlwleor Hotel, 100 asked ; garton pments, $4.3o; Manitoba bkkers', «-'orn firm. -
Set* un wards The recovery was helped™ by coupon bonds 100 bid; do., reg. S4.10 ; thesê prices include bags on track In ^^rpo^NDM^pot wheat lira, 2*°.l
StiaK fcw ^Tbe^S^iSSSutl Sg*L2« Toron,°- 1 vnd^B?N-n^^ esto^Td M
in the monev market which Is tbe true 1W), iCuuda Cotton bonds, 100 asked: Land * ']* to 6s, No. #2 K. ., o j; *. _ _todeTo”sn,vul*",» ’at^pre-en? '.“ntluue <:rnnt l>on<1"- I08 Wd: Dominion Foal bonds. Whest-Ontario, red and white, north Northern spring, «* ;T%d to O tl l 
snlïst the gumption for^Ûve Sï bid; Northwest Lsnd, pref.. 51 asked and west, easy ut title; goose quoted easy Steady; Dec. 6s ll%d March 6s 0%<h Hpdt
fSTcaUmo^vlrt^weïttTs p!T^. Morning «les: C.P.R.. 50. 50 at 85%. »t tori west; No. 1 Manitoba bsrd ,111t. firm; mixed Amer csn4s2dto 4.
.rain May.udthl movement of Tor- »t 85%; Montreal Railway, 30 at 273, grinding in transit, at Toronto; No. i fif. Futures Ann: Dec 4s l%ft.Jnn.3e 
rênes to Use- interior continues unabated. (*? 273. xd.: Toronto Railway, 25 nt luo; | Northern at 80c. grinding ln transit, at ¥er£5, 31 I'lour' ePot Ml "
To-day $200,000 was transferred thru th(? Twin City, 100 at 67, 10 at 67%; ('able, 10 Toronto» 18s 9d to 20s. 1 .
sab-tmasunr to Chicago and $275,000 to ”t 172% 25 at 171%. 5 at 172: Bell Tel.. 7 ----------- f^ndon—Open—Wheat 0» passage Arm but
New Orleans This rate of depletion Is far 1^: Royal Electric. 53 at 207%, xd., 15 Oats-Quoted st 25c. north snd west, K?1 5,tlT*,^Fa]K?e ojuffl hnvM-s"
too large to permit of any extensive credit at 207%; Montreal Cotton. 3 at 133: Payne, and 28c east, for white pA'd, Iron, Jaj% Feb., 28s 6d bnyers.
eipanston byNcw Yo?k' flnauelal lnstltu- 2500 at 76; Molsons Bank, 100 at 191. , ----------- Kngfish country markets steady. Matte on
tiens, and would not require n long con- Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 85'*. 23 Barley-Quoted at 4(Ue for No. 2 west, I»™""» rather firmer. efUers asking 3d
tinuance to force a sharp rontnietlon ot at 88: Richelieu ft Ontario. 125 at 107, 50 and No. 3 extra, 38e; No. 3 at 37c ™orp- mixed American, steani,

at 107%; Virtue, 5000 at 25: Dominion Coni. ----- Dec., 20s, sellera; steam. Jan.,19» 6rt. se -
. 50 at 113: Bank of Montreal, 3, 8 at Peas-Quoted at 60c north and west and îîh Dargoea Danublnn April, ,Ma.v. 10"
Molsons, 68 at 100. 61c east. “ 4%d. sellers. Parcels mixed Amerlcafi.sall,

_______  steam, passage, 30s l%d, sellers.
Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west Paris—Open—Wheat strong; Dec. 20f 45c,

■ March and June 21f 80c. .Flour strong;
Corn—Canadian, 41c at Toronto; Amerl- De<-' 281 i0v~ Hancb and June ZTf 6<tc. 

can, 44%c to 46c on track here. French country markets steady.
_______ Liverpool—Cloee—Bpot wheat firm; No. I

Bran-City mills sell bran at $13 50 nnd «tandard California, 6» 2%d to 6a 3d; Wal- 
shorts at $15, In car lots, t.o.b., Toronto. ]“• :s" Hjid ,fo 2 wlîterj1/<Ü 1°

_______ Os Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3%d to
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 5" td' Fetores, steady; Dec. 6s ll%d,March 

$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ln 68 fftd. Sport com firm; mixed American, 
car lots. 4s 2d to 4s 2%d. Futures steady; Dec. 4s

J%d, Jan. 3s 10%d. March 3s ,10d. Flour,,
Minn., 18s Od to 20s.

London—Close—^Wheat on passage, sellers 
at an advance of 3d. Cargoes mixed Ameri
can, iron, Nov., 30s paid. Parcels «o. 1 
Nor., spring, steam. Feh.. 31s l%d paid; 
steam, Jan., 31a paid. Malxe on passage 
rather firmer.* 'Parcels mixed American, 
steam, passage. 20s l%d paid, old; steam, 
passage 20s paid, old; atesm, Dee., 19s t%d 
paid, .old: ateam, Jan„ 19*. 6d pai& 0:d.
Oats, parcels American No. 2 cllppeffjh'hfte.
Dec., 15s paid. Spot American maize, mix
ed. 21s 3d. Flour, sport Minn., 24a 6d.
^r*c.,k<lnF"_*,,ore^n an(' English wheat 

nominally unchanged. American malic 
somewhat firmer. Danubien quiet. Ameri
can and English flour quiet hut steady.
winte7ei7%fPOt wheat 8tcadr; No. 2 red 

Parle-Close—wbeat steady; Dec. 20f 40c.
Marchand June. 21f 70c. F’our steady:
Dec. 26f 40c, March and Jane 27f 70c.

R Stock Brokers,
42 Kleg Street West, Toronto*

Televhoce 260.
Mining stocka n specialty. Correependenos 

eolicitod;

CP* Medland & JonesCP* last /ear. 
$3U,433. General Insurance Agestf 

and Brokeir*.
Established 1N80.

CPU Republic Mill n Success.
Major R. G. Edwards Leckle, manager 

of the Republic mine and null, was ln tbe 
city yesterday, in a talk with a reporter 
lie stated tuat the Republic mill was sav
ing 03 per cent, of the assay value of the 
ore, ana not 83 per cent., as had been stut- ; 
od by some of the papers. The mill ha 
capacity of 2U0 tons per day, and 1» Oper
ating very aucceaBfuliy. ln the mine, he 
says, there Is a great deal ot ore ln sight.
He says that there is every prospect of 
Republic having n railway, w 
give It the transportation facllii 
are so needed for tbe proper development 
of the mine*. This roaa, he thinks, should 
be built during the coming year. Major

rh“r, ™ » »te4vM,e=r ĝ«i;,vnrar,»
aJtTO, °M«ket“broad SStm"”* ] Wl" 80 0D to «epSllc.-Bonn,nnd Mine,.

Ï hAV1' been but dull. The i
mT5, n^' 80 torge to thc flrst °f the
cember-May0differoncêmtoMd*yal 2%eThTh°re pHyal,le 1,1 Spokane, Waul., is due Dec. 13. 
la some gelling going on of* May oats, ' Sloenn Star Dividend,
against purchases of May corn. The oats Slocan 8*ar is paying a dividend of
prices are up %c to-day. Receipts, 111 125.000, the first la four years, 
ears, with 135 for to-morrow. Clearances, j The Slmilknuicen Country.
104,000 bush. - j Thg World is In re<eipt of a complete

irovlsloms opened strong, active nnd map and guide book of the great .Slmllka- 
nigher on less hogs than expected, and meeii mining dlftrict of British Colombia, 
higher prices for same. Tbe long Interests . which will shortly be completely opened 
sold December lard, bot bought May. up by the C.P.It. The district hae many 
l rices were firm all day. Cash deipand is promising copper and gold camp», 
much bettfr. It still looks like higher Opposition to Crow1» Nest Coal.

Market eloaci strong ; 25,- The Pacific Coal Company, Limited, I» 
wu nogg to-morrow. the name of a new company Just organized

to carry on the business' of coal mining 
in the Northwest. Tbe promoters are Mon- 

I treal and Toronto gentlemen, and the pro- 
N. C..«e CMe^ew V®rM ~ «/

Market More Active. Qeler, M.P., and W. D. Matthews. -
New York, Dec. 6.-Beeves-Reeelpts, Thow gentlemen are asking for n Do- MINING BROKERS,

3183: ateera, more active, urn. ,o u auadi minion charter to carry on the buslnesa ot ____ ___ 1
higher; bulla amt com averaged steady ; «,llleT proprietors, ,c«l and coke manu- 61 rONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Îower^tî higher to 10C S?-® ^Taî o^r—n#^1^, Member, Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem-
to2e5r toS$!.e^ *$2^: 'S5PX22? St I J>er. Toronto Board of Trade,

fat nnd export bulls, $3.00 to $4.40: rows, h?*»flnî|.0.7^e cM®f P**06 otjtuttnese wui WANTED—White Be* . Hammond Beef, 
«.«to $8.56; choice fot cpwa. $3.80 to nneZrir. . Falrview, Rambler Cariboo.
$4. No change In cables. Sblpmente, 32 Ontario Corundum Mlntne.
cattle, 220 sheep and 3060 qmuterk of beef. Mr- Louis Jollot, ji Parisian manufacturer Write or wire for close quotations on all 

Calves—Receipts. 2178; steady to 25c land importer of emery goods, bas written active stocks, 
lower; under grades slow; veals,$4 to $8.50; " to the Ontario Bureau of Mines, asking tor Correspondence solicited, 
grasaera, $2.50 to $3, mostly $2.50 to $2.55; Information about our corundum defreolta. 
yearlings, $2 to $2.56. I Hle attention waa attracted by the special

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1*373; sheep I exhibit of the Bureau ef Mine» In crushed 
firm: lambe, 10c to 25c higher; sheep, *2.26 graded corundum and corundum wheels, 
to $4.12%; cutis, $1.25 to $2; tombs, $3 to The Canaan Corundum Company Is open-

t3f°,o ,4'30: ce-»,in tombe-
Hogs—Receipts, 0234; firmer feeling,.mot- crushed corundum in the market.

e.l at $5.05 to $5.10.

CP* secret’s out
72% 71% 71% wc suppose her friends will
â SI1 stop wondering.

t CPR *4Open. High. Low. 
.. 71%

ose.
CPR Wheat—Jsn.
CPR 72% J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Strok Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%
White BearCPR

6 85 ««W
J. C. Aye* Company,

’Lowell, Mm.

Ayer'» Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer'» Com «tone

CPR s a
CPR Practical Chemlro,

625 627pointa CP* 
an Pa- CPR
i hour» g£Jj

advan- CPR
CPS

nge of CPR

tickets 
Pacific CP*

i
Ayer’s Samptrilla

tiled win 
tics whicll Is Active.

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, * - Toronto,

Bnya and sells etocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New tort Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board ot Trade.

If you wish to buy or sell this 
STOCK wire or telephoneCPR

Morrlaon Assessment.
The next Morrison aeeesement of 2 mills.

CP*AN._ edA31, CP* 
ronto. Qpg
CPR CPR Mitchell, 

Wallace 
G Go

«
-

JOHN STARK &C0„ &nd.u 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocka bought and sold on commission.

M

24 Victoria Street. ^ifSSSÎÏ •e a long coa- 
contraetion of 

movement of currency to the 
«■-, -Ich has continued on a large 
wale for the beet part of s week, and the 
very large volume of Interior bank clear
ings, are a plain Indication of the active 
»eed for money thru the country. An 

x tctlve money market Is generally expected 
between now and January 1, after which 
tbe January disbursements are expected to 
make for easier money. A loan contr.ic- 

New York banks seems, therefore,
and the effect on tne j Xm 8 it Vi

Telephone 468.

:allway. prof.
267; CURRIE S KITELEY,THE CATTLE MARKETS. FOX & ROSS A

korth 8ydew„ 
nd Saturday 
. R. exp

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day 
as follows:

Phone 172,
CPticee 210ft.)

MINING BROKERS.

with the
LWAY.

Mfld.. every 
Bay afternoon 
the 1. ti. K. 

kry Toeeday,

Open. High. Lnw. Close.
■ 2rôlïr Drobablerk md'thF'SS, t^^n^Tco ’ TotoïcT”: ! 106% 107% 106% 106%

SdMl liquidation ot weak accounts la £n*co"<la Cop............  7I{> jSfe
%l'ê^nant 6afe^a,ti asaluat snch « b! ft" O.' coin.'! ! j": 70 70% ”% 70%
"j" J°nDixon has the following thl, even- & * °& ^.......... ” ™ »

N?wf^k-Llde,ibUrg" Thalmann * Co" CCCftsI L.V.V. S$% S5Î «6-58
The market was somewhat erratic to-day, <7°°r ^*,Ïcc<>. 13x14 ,55?

an» steel stocks were the features pT0: rhuT Gt W. 14% îk uï S’
bably the most noteworthy of these being nhir'" \i " * st' p"' i"nî iotu iw
A.8.W., ln which buying was stimulated Federal Rlto Lm" ' ^ ^
by the request for proxies advertise.! In Federal Stee'l ‘ 75% 76% 75% 76%
the morning papers by a Ann which to ÏÏLÎL?; imS J ,2
ibcrught to do business sometimes for Stan- 1 otl|g .v Nash " o->t/ 1eSÈ1S?r-
dsrd Oil Interests Other stoek, allied to tltoroarT PscUc V.". ^ 5* r®
the Iron and steel Industry were also M. K ft T or 37 37T4 37
strong. Sugar Refining Company showed Manhattan 108% loos? tilRU innnt
evidences of covering of short roles ms de Met st Rr" i« l«wyesterday. In the railway list, announce-1 N. f.rèntraï ' “ 1™»: h2% 141% 141V;
ment of the regular semi-annual dividend xor x, w ,s>m 4144 air- at air*
on Atchison preferred brought in buying Nor." Pacific cdm.V." 70 70% 60% 70%
orders for that stock, snd had e good effect Nor. Pacific nr . . 81% 82 ant kuJou the whole railroad list. Peoria ami y. j /(Antral ........148 ira .raî?
Eastern Issues were prominent, and thc ont. ft Western."!." •%% 2474
transfers of stock have -been nmisuatl* ; p,.nn. R. R. 142” 142% 141% 142%
large recently. Erie securities were proml-1 People's Gas ........... 08% 'in4 08U '»Sï
lient and strong, and there was good buy- pacific. Mail 47” 471? raa? 22?
lug of the general mortgage fours. Amal- Rock Island ............. ]{L , Æ Jîg
gamated .Copper was heavy, one of the Tea- Reading 1st "nr "'" ,K% 63% mleon. assigned being that there were a Southem Ry. com" 1 17S ^
good many puts out on that stock. I.nndo,, southern Rv nr 6616 67u a,u? ic,,
ro *4°4t6balance" Demand aterilng, $4.85% southern Pacific 41 41% «% «%

peTrheceîtg.tn' ï,ti°ap,redf^n,,w.0,r S SE^HÎï.V.V. ^ S ^
Commwltoî" Cible yesterdny declared a us ' %* Yi'“ 1"^

^aPb7e Jara"2.and " ^VracmcTom "." gg' %% ÏB
Arbuckle Bros, have advanced all grades Union Pacific p™.. 80% R1X » x}%

of refined sugars 5 cents per 100 lh.„ 10 Wabash pref. .... 21% 22% SL,
tix56' Western Union ... 82% 82% 82% 82%

Member» Toronto Mining
Member» Tarent» Board et Trade.

*
freight rate» 

.C.B., C.P.B.. 19 and zi ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
Toronto Sagar Market..

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.93, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.13. Thee» prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c lees.

D.
in's, Nfld.

Parker & Co.Line. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^r^^^ironMFa'ti;^
dean the next, few years as was the case 
in Rosstond. Lots ot money lost, too ! Get 
lr. early it ad right and yon will make 
money. Lardeau I» my specialty. Write 
me if interested. A. E. Welch,London,Can.

14
Receipts of farm produce were light-800 

bushels of grain. 10 loads of hay, and a 
few dressed bogs.

Wheat—Five hundred bnehels sold as fol- 
lows : White, 300 bushels at 68c; goose, 

•vfyfc 200 bushels at 61%e.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 26Mic

Hay—Ten loads 8tilfc9s!tn|l3 to $14.50 per

itry.
nd Liverpool, 
noon. rtembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BeegM and Sold en Cenmissloi

Cariboo Hydraulic.
The report» lâst sent down from Cariboo 

are to the effect that a good showing has 
Chicago Dec 5-^Cattle—Rcccduts iKfim- made by the last wash-up, which toe*SdM$»£?•wStel&’to tuajs*ïg2L?LES,,ta came on'

to medium, $4 to $5.35; selected feeders °'rh„ tr« rih™ mine win
steady. $3.73 to $4.25; mixed stockera, $2.25 ron-to $8.75; cows, $2.00 to $4.15; bei(era,$2.65 xCxt seîron'rtK w l ro fâr
to $4.80; canners, mostly 10c higher it $2 , th^hnMmHlton m ar^- at mai? tne
to $2.60: bulls, $2.60 to $3.50; calves slow, outktok now' wmitd lndlroro n'Sil 
lower, $3.50 ,o $5.25; Tex.ro, receipts 350; £tt« ra«LTr roxt ^son'tn^

con-

1.
verpool), Jen. Chlcmar* Live Stock.

61 Victoria S*r**t. -- TORONTa ed

THE ONTARIOand Majestic

MONEY TO LOAN 6N STOCKS
tBy»os and d^beeturee on coovemeot terme. 
lATOUGST ALLOW*» ON DBfOMri. 

Highest Current Rates.

tou.•pool, London, 
r on Teutonic 
ric and Ger- Brewing 

Malting Ce.,
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged and firm 

at $7.40 to $7.65 P^^j, :
Oral AND

X. Montreal Prédira,
Monti eal. Dee. 5.—Flour- Receipts, 1500 

barrels: market quiet. Pntenl winter, *3 7) 
to $3.85; patent spring, $4.30 to $150; 
straight roller, *3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; 
snperane, none: strong bakers', $4 tn $L10: 
Ontario hags, $1.00 to $1.7». Wheat-No. 
- Manitoba Uaid. 88c to 00c; corn, 43c to 
43c; peas, 09c to 67c; outs, 20c to 30c; bar
ley, 506 to 51c; rye, 65c to 5«c: bnekwhoat, 
Me to 52c; batmenl, 50c to 52c; oatmeal, 
$1.!*) to $l.iO; corn meal, 00c to $1. Fork, 
*18 to $19; lard. 7c,to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 
14c; hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to lie 
butter, toxvnshops. 20c to 21c; western, 17c 
to 18c; eggs, 13c to 15c.

Wheat, white, bush.................$0 68 to $....
" red, bash...................... 0 08 ....

.. 0 07 ...

.. o 61%
.-0 20%

.. 0 41
. 0 51%
.. 1 15
.. 0 60

Buckwheat, bush................ 0 47
Seed

Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2..
Red elver, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush .,

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....... .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.................. $0 20 to $0 25

0 40

«S roe/ÎSfd. .’V.Sl. Present one has been, and, taking Into
%ibiwc Î3i?Li, «Idemlion the fact that nearly a month's

erv gjuim tnlpt4"nrK? a tlme was dost this season by lack of ex-
SI'oo î4-.? rot^*4'9,1'ta ^ h.eaî>* plosives and the delay owing to the con-
nt-’h? S4^n6ro4i;4r05*hh?rk ’â.V-Æ dltlon ot the ro*'1* ln ertting them in, it

$$-05, bulk of sales, $4.75 to would seem only reasonable to expect nehr-
-vf*' », , . . . , b" of quite $500,000 next season to he
Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; good to choice . taken ont of this great trlnx lY Is eaay 
ethers, $4 to/$4.40; good to choice mixed, to criticise the management or a mine. 

,1 to $4.05; western sheet), $4 to $4.40 ; and this 1» freely done by the public ln ail 
Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.60; native tombe, cases.
$4 to $5.50; western lamb», $4.75 to $5.50. After' six years of hard work a vast

stretch of country Is put In shape for 
mining, and a great channel that will not 
he worked out for the next 60 years Is 
opened up.

Ontario,
E„ Toronto. ne ik sun < irai ci luei ;fife, bush. .. 

goose, bush.R&CO. Oats, bush..................
Barley, bush..............
Rye, bush. ........
Beans, bush .......
Peas, bush ................

0 » •« Ch «reb-etruet. v ed

MERS 1 25
LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Oer Red Seal Ale in Flats and Qts.

cverpool, every 
and Queens* 

\ ward.
efip,

..$6 00 to $6 50B. 00 5 75
Dec. 7th. 
Dec. 14th. 
Dec. 21st. 
Dec. 28th.

I Jan. 4th. 
he LAKE SU- 

have uee of 
and steerage

75 6 25 East Buffalo Market.
East Buffild, Dec. 5.—Cattle—Market 

( nominally unchanged. Calves, fair de-
New York PvnHnn. ___ _ * mand, steady; choice to extra, 77.50 toNew York Produce Market. $7.75; good to Choice, $7 to $7.50.

_„"eJL*or*’ Dec. 5.—-t lonr—Receipts, 20,- Sheep and tombs—Offerings of lambs, 23 
bbls.; exports, 11,124 bhto.; sales, U5U0 loads, includng about' 10 loads of Canndns; 

pi gs. Market wae very firm nnd generally demand for choice lambs nnd sheep was ac-
ueld^at higher prices, attho buyers' views tlve and prices 10c higher; native tombs, -----

; Bale3- «voice to extra, $3.40 to $5.56; good to Black Tail..................
b»*M0; choice choice. $5.20 to $5.40; fair to good, $4.75 Brandon ft G. C...

,t0 Sîv' 5ueï#*!®î |, ‘our to $5.20; ct4«.non to fair, $4.25 to $4.75; Can. G. F. S...........  8% 7% 8% 7%!
, , , l Ru^wncat-uu"; wethers, clvro, to extra, $4 to $4.25; mix- Cariboo McK.............. 62 40 68

l ,jih-} w <"rumJal~ ed. $3.50 to *3.73; fair to good butcher Cariboo Hydraulic . 1*8% ... 148
dvw.’nJ ^6 .7t!™^n87 0.^7,'. 8VC; Ul?“' "keep. $3 to $8.50: fat ewes, choice to ex- Centre Star ..
dywme, *2.45 'to *..o0. Kyc—firmer; No. *ra $375 t0 $4- good to choice $3.50 to CroWs Nest .
to 52clvrw ï;.1YÂp'ir ÎÎArainT.titMle,i S1C culls, $2*to $2.50; Canada lambs CaUtornla ...................
Sîetdv-^éertin» a-2. were In good supply, about nine loads,ond i Deer Trail Con. ...

.bad, higher with ! SSSSS,^ 2%
5Ss;%7hPm; *$$«.rrri4-Tru. $"tt4 Gome-..... ■-

ro-FhA R&to $«.«! to GtontM...k

No. 2 reti, 79%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, L,osea steady at tne nest priera ui Jlm gialue ................
78c, elevaitor; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 84c, I lne na"' King .. ... ...................
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard, Duluib, 8B%c, ----- -----------”777771_______ Knob Hill .............
^,by-&lhSKIN-GRAFTING EXTRAORDINARY. J ...
cables and general strength elsewuere, to- ------ 'Montreal G. F.........  3 ...
getuer with further,covering on tins side and dec* ot Cotlcle II Inches Lon* end Montreal-London . . 
fairly active outside speculative support, lu 4 inches Wtde/Transferred Prom I Morning Glory (ns,) 7%
atternoon, however, realizing produced Le_ to Arm I Morrison (as.) ......... 3
n set-hack, which left the close about steady ___ , Noble Five ....
at %c to %e advance; sales Include No. 2 Chlcigo, Dec. 4.—The most extensive op- North star, xd. ... 95% 05
red, Jan., closed 78%c; March, 30 13-16c to er,,ioa |n skin-grafting ever executed m Novelty .. ..
8iy4c; closed 80%c; May, 80%c to 80%c; n,rfonned Sunday bv Dr Old Ironsidesdosed 80%c; Dec., 77%c to 78 3-lûc; elueed thl" country wns performed Sunday ny hr. e................
78e. Corn-Itecelpts, 106,075; exports, 132,- Elmer B. Prescott at his private hospital, payne ...................
012; sales, 170,000 futures and 2UO.UOO spot; Xu 110 West Wasblngton-street. The op- Prin. Maud (as.)
spot, firm; No. 2, 48%c, elevator, and 47c. . „ '.formed unon Felix Mnchut Rambler Cariboo' .. 25% 24% 28% 24%f.o.b., afloat. Options advanced snarply ««Ion was performed^upon Feux "aenut, Rrpubll(, .............. 62% 61 62/ 68
again early ln thc day, led by a scare tn who lives at No. 817 Cleaver-street, and it sl(K.an Sovereign .. 7 3 7* 3
Ducember shorts,and fortllied also By heavy consisted In the transfer of a piece 01 virtue ........................... 27 24 28 23
clearances, light country acceptances, hlgu- skin 11 inches long by 4 ineees wide from War Engle Con. .. 102 100 101% 100

cables and strength ot cash property, Machut’a left thigh to his left arm. T°e Waterloo.................... 3 2% 3
It Anally yielded to realizing and closed operation will not be completed until VVed- white Bear............. 4% 3% 4 3%
easy nt %c rise on December, knit %1- lose nesdny of this week, when some 20 differ- winn'peg............
on May; May, 42%c to 42%c; closed 42%c; t'nt people will contribute pieces vt their Moraine siles- Falrvlew 21*» 2000 atDec., 46c to 46%c;- closed 46%e. oats-Ke- cuticle to take the place of the skin taken 2%:Monirôn 500. 5tX)ar'3 WhiteBenr 
celpts, ltKI,400: exports, 88,601; spot, steady; from the man's thigh. 5000, 1000 500 at 4’ W. D." White Bear'
No. 2, 26%c; No. 3, 28%e; No. 2 white, 30c; A little over three weeks ago Machut was ^000 5000 * 8000 8000’ at 4* Deer Trail °nô
No. 3 white, 20c; track mixed western, 2U%« working on a sand-papering machine.whlcn • . c«Htme' Hydraulk-’ 10(K> a* 147U,-to 27%c: track white, western. z8-> ro eonristi of two pair, of rollers. He accl- “f; F 8 £*X? 2000 « 7% White Beat'
34c; track white, State, ‘jy%c to- 34c; op- dentally cauaàt hla left hand on one of the 2COO, 500 at 4;' Rambler Cariboo (10 (Uva)’
tlons quiet, but firm. Butter- -Kinto; cteam* rollers, which was spinning at the rate of t «xiz Total 41 $!50 * '
ery, 18c to 20f; factory, Lie to lfiàc; June 4000 revelations a minute. In a second Afternoon * îles- Golden star boo at
creamery, 18c to 1*3^; imitation Garnery, Machut’a left arm had been entirely skin- 600 *t <2K; Hai. ReefSUO tt 1%. 2M*>
15c to 10c;.State dqiry, 16c to 24c. Cheese— nefl from his wrist to his elbow, and tne i/iqq iqoo 600 1000 at l1-^* White Bear
Firm; large Sept., JIHie; small do., ll^c; flesh beneath had been llterallÿ cooked , 5fx) *500, 500, 100, 500 at 4. Total, U100.
large late made, 10%c to 10%c; small do., from the beat generated by the friction of j *
11c. Eggs—Strong; State and Tenn.. 28c the rapidly revolving wheels.
to 30c; western, regular packing, at mark, j l)r. Prescott took the man In cbârge nnd !
22c to 20%c; western, loss off, 2Uc. Kosin—| resolved to attempt to save tbe use of the j 
Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pig Iron—(julet; "man’s arm and hand b) means of skin-1 
northern, 114 to $16.50; southern, $13.50 to grafting. He first allowed the cooked flesh j 
$15.50. Copper—Quiet; broker, $17; ex- on the arm to slough off. and then sewed i 
change, $17. Lead—Dull; broker, $4; ex- the man's arm to his left thigh, the arm 
change, $4.8t^. Tin—Easy; Straits, $27.62»/j nnd wrist being passed down turn his hip 
to $27.65. Plates—Quiet. Spelter—Easy ; pocket. In sewing the raw arm to the
domestic, $4.25 to $4.30. Coffee—Spot Klo. thigh It was necessary to cut loose from 
easy; No. 7 invoice, <34c; mild, quiet; Cor- the thigh a large flap off skin and flesh, 
dovn, 9%c to 134c; futures opened steady The two raw sides were united, while the 
at 15 points decline, and further declined arm remained firmly bound to the thigh, it 
5 points on some positions, following ad- required three weeks for the two parts to 
verse cable», large receipts, unsatisfactory become thorôly united, and the operation 
spot demand, nnd ns much increase in tne yesterday consisted ln cutting the arm 
world's visible as expected. The liquida- loose from the thigh, thjis leaving the low- 
tlon was quite active. Market rallied par- er limb denuded of fully 44 square inches 
ttally on çovering, following tyf by closing of cuticle.
Havre cable; closing barely steady. 10 to

6 :
40 1 80

$13 00 to $14 50 
12 50? Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bids Ask. Bid. 

. 550 450 600 450
3* *4* 3* 8%

Railroad Earning».
For fourth week of November Southern 

Railway earned $878,114, an increase of 
$60,480: Texas Pacific, $386,052. an increase 
of $89.118. ^
■< N. & W.. ferr fourth week of November, 
Increased $18.816: months increased $0.8,- 
086: from July 1,increased $827,905.

C. & O., for fourth

London Stock Market.
Dec. 4. Dec. 5. 
Close. Close. 
97% 97 5-16 
07% 97 9-pi

Athabasca .. ..3». 
B. C. Gold Fields .Consols, money...........

Consols, account.........
Canadian Pacific .... 
N>w York Central ... 
Illinois Central...........

. « week of Nox'emher. 1 Pennsylvania
Increased $50,880; month increased $120,- st Paul ................
Sol; from July 1 Increased $906,776. i Louisville &*NaVhvlliê

; Northern Pacific, pref. 
Vnlon Pacific ........

The local money market is steady. Money Vnlon Pacific, pref .
on call 5 per cent. Erie................I.....!..

The Bank of England discount rate Is Erie, pref. .................. !
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, (Reading...........................
3% to 3 15-16 per cent. j Atchison ......................

Money on call in New York to-day closed i Ontario A Western 
flt 4 per cent. | Wabash, pref...........

0 36Eggs, new laid 
Eggs, held, per doz............ 0 25 ....

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pair.$0 40 to $0 80

lb............L.. o 07

•eight and pas- 11 12 U
S814 9 5 59

.147 146SHARP.
fonge-street. 311 KING STREET E.128% 127% JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.

Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHAN6E NAÎT BAN* BLD'0., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years" practical experienc, 
ln the United State», Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years' experience In the 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

0 10 
0 80

Turkeys, per
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Geese, per lb ..................

Fruit end Vegetable 
1’otstoes, new, per bag...$0 30 to $0 35
Csrrots, per bug ....................0 40
Beets, per bag .......................0 35
Apples, per libl ...................... 1 00
Tiunlpa, per big.............. .. 0 25

.Cabbage, per dnz.....................0 20
Ited eabbage. per doz.... 0 30
Onions, per bag .....................0 75

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. ewt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 

. 0 06 
. 0 05 
. 0 07

73% Phone 162, 346eow.131 130%
. 85% 84%

.. 147 140 148

.. 56 64 55
6 3% ...2% 2% 2% 2%

Line, U 06 0 08
85 84Money Markets. 73% 72%
84% 83%
15% 15%
42% - 42% 

.. 10% 10
- - 40-% .'19%
•• 25% 25%
- 21% 21%

Ales and Porter0 50 8 5 68►ON.
. ..Dee. 8 45 'IV*

2% 2%00 W* 1%
3 2 3ft

80 20
IB 50 2

‘4
23 50 2464025)

80nriouwiy fitted 
11 state rooms 
decks. First 

p New York to

"ss "40 Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK KXOHANG3.

.«milivs Jarvis. Member. •/ 
3B-2Î King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

43
Foreign Exchange. Cotton Markets.

CS S
June, offered 0.56. July. 9.50;’ Aug ’ 0 21 ; 
Itopt.. 8.50 1.M; Oct., offered 8.30 "
araiew J,0,1?,', DeS; •'■-Cotton- Spot closed 
dn 1. Middling Gulf. 10 7-16 : sales. 2407 
tuiles. Futures closed steady; Dee., ti.83 • 
n1.1.' Ceb., 0.71; March, 0.68-' April"
9.63; May. 9.58; June, 0.56; July 953 ' 
Aug., 9.24; Sept., 8.04. ’

6 g 4
2% ...

7 *
, 7ft 6ft 

•JT6 3ft 2ft 
5 2

. 93ft 94 
2ft 1ft 2ft 1ft 

70 43 65 38
15 12% 15 12ft
76ft 73 78 72

7 SOnp.
0 07Lamb, per lb....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, per lb..
Dressed hogs, how*, cwt.. 6 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 7 40

COMPAXY 5136Caaadlan Pi»*
leet. Toronto.

0 06
Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

0 08 JLZXIT*»
ere I** Attest In tk« market. They are 
made from the Ar e.t melt end hepe, esi
are the genuine extreet.

6 on
7 65

é ou n ter .
pvte. es,.
Demand Stg. 
tiu days Right.
Cable Trans..

LIXB. 1-32 pre 
5 dis

9 3-16 91-4 9 7-16-10 9 9-16
8 516 8 3-8 8 9-16 to 811-16
95-16 9 34 99-16 to 911-16

— Rates in New York. —
$ , Posted.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.verpool
anadian,

BUCHANANThe White Label BrandHay, baled, car lots, peri
$0 50 to $10 00 & JONESton 1 1 IB A S ACCIALTT

To bo had of *11 Flret-Clao* 
Dealer*

ed Actual, 
to A 85ft 
to 4.81ft

Straw, baled, car lots, per
Sugar Up Five Points.

New York, Dec. 5i—The Arbuckles lave 
advanced the-price of refined 
points.

. 4 75 

. 0 20 

. 0 19

no
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 00

STOCK BROKERS 
Ineuranee end Financial Agents 

TeL 1246.
Orders

1 Agent. 40 21
nto. 20sugar five

Toronto Stocke. ; 27 Jordan SL, Toronto, 
rt executed on the New York, Chicago^ 
tresa and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
u bought and sold cm cotnmi—ion. 346

22

. Line
I COUNTRY
4 liverpoel.

lp.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 256, ... 266%
125 124% 125 124%
... 233 ... 237%
14»% 148% 140% 148% 
220 215 218 216%
232 22» 232 230%
225 222 226 222
... 187%
230 224
202% 200 
... 109%
... 100 
117 115

er 2% MHOFBRAUThe Ptctnreeque Trank Line of 
America

lb.a 19Butter, tubs, per 
Butter, bakers' tub ..
Eggs, fresh .....................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair ..... 
Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb......... •
Dressed hogs, car 'ots, per

Montreal
Ontario ...........
Toronto .............

- Commerce .....
imperial .............
Dominion .........
•Standard ...........
liamllton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .............
Traders' ... j]**
British America 
'Vest. Assurance 
imperial Life ...
National Trust .
I®**. (Jen. Trusts 

part paid .
yttMUmets" Gas ... 215 212ft
Oh.lt> m G»S........... i»1# !'•**%
r v ^Pl*elle.. «5
i " L Co., pref. 49 48
CPU Stock ...
Toronto i;iec, L. 
tenoral Electric 
, do. pref.
iAmdon Elec. L.........Ill 107ft
i-oin Cable Co..........  172 171%

VOl|P- bonds .. 102 101ft
SLiJZ8 >nd8 •• W2* 10l%
vetnlnlon Tel.,.. 
gSl Telephone .... 17.1 170
«icâeiieu & Ont... J07ft 106 
M*to. -Steamboat .
Toronto Railway .

ÿ»cr l'rlsm, pref". 105 

^•irtei-Crume ....
w.”te.pr:::

B-Ptibllf ,'i
»yne Mi„i„g *
"rl,h"<l -McK.) .

{’•M«n Star ....
' irtiie
^"Ws Nnst" Foal 
5“«h Si a r
5r,t Can L A I ri «ui
Vanida Landed ...*

10 4 4
18Is well understood by the traveler to mean 

the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
murk with this old reliable road. Tne 
scenery along thc Erie is grandly pictur
esque; for miles it traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna, 
are perfectly equipped,.7and are every, 
where protected by block safety signais, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie is certainly
ond desirable route between tbe East and 
the West, and is so recognized by tne trav
eling public and nil ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 

. t York.

198ft | a Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
• • • which men are constantly grappling, but 
48ft I cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 

85ft 85ft appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
136 155ft its appearance in another direction. in
191% 191ft | many thc digestive apparatus is as deli 

108 este as tbe mechanism of a watch or scien 
I tific Instrument, in which even a breath 

172 171% j of air will make a variation. With such
101ft persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus- 

102 101ft ing much suffering.

II. O’HARA S CO.,Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. h. Ltt, Chemist, Toronto, Canadiaa Age.it
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

09
00
65

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Toronto Montreal. 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2li

45
10Its trains

... 187ft
230 224
202 200 
..109ft 
103 100
117 115

......... 6 75era
.. Dee. 5th 
.. Dec. 12th

Hldee and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Eront-
216

a most comfortable
successor
Hides." No. 1 green................. $0 08ft to $....,
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 c ...^

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
end
Provisions

Bought nnd sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT a CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. S. Maulk 216
46 King 81. West.

Force- 140 143
136 133
. .. 152ft

136 m 
... 152ft
. .. 146ft
215

Montreal Mining Exchange
Montreal, Dec. 5.—Morning sales: Vir

tue, 500. 500 at 25ft, 500 at 26. 800 at 25ft ; 
Montreal-London. 2000, 1500. 500 at 5ft.

Afternoon sales: Decea, 4000 at 3; Grlden 
Star, 500 at 1ft; California, KMX) at 4ft; 
Montreal-London,

ER, Nervous Debility.24d Tong. Sts
201 Exbansting vital arame Ctbe effects ot 

early tollies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease» of the Genlto-Urinary organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wbo hae fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any addreaa. 
Honrs—0 a.m. to » p.m; Sunday», * to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-straet, Toronto. 246

IdMSHl'PS. . 

ZIOEL

65
41) 500 at 5%.

- 85% 86% 
. 136 J35% 
. 102% 101% E. R. C. CLARKSONThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to erfter Into men nnd trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion! In those wL*o by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 

Dr. Prescott found that the operation go i £noT. J’®11®”! itoDd<>
15 points decline; total sales, 18.500 bags, far had been entirely successful, and that j hl“ wlS?Mthe “?sfen tM 18 P®rmele« s 
Including Dec.. 6.05 to ti. 10: Jan., 6.15; thc arm and hand can be used almost as Vegetab^ Pills, which are ever ready tor 
March. 0.35; May, 6.40 to 6.45: July. 0.50 well as ever. Tbe next thing vra?* to sup- trial. ed.
to 0.55: Sept., 6.55 to 6.65. snd Oct., 6.60 td ply skin for the f.hlgh, from which thc 
6.65. Sugar-^Rnw, firm, hut quiet; fair re- large flap of skin and fresh had been taken, 
fining. 3 15-16e; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 7-16c;: qV do this 
molasses sugar, 311-16e; rbflned, quiet.

ti. 2 p.m.
nber 18th, 2 p-m. 
u ber 29th, 2 p-m- 
th. 2 p.m.
50 and upward.
rn. according to
abin, $35 single, 
did ship saloons, 
ade decks.
IOB.
:on. Dec. 5. 
non. Dec. 12. 
Yonge-streeta. 
al Agents, Mont*

108

C ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
113 107

102
ITo these Parmelce s 

Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

121ft 122
373 171
108 106ft Scott Street, Toronto.

BstAbllshwl 166*.
ed

But Mrs. Michael Farough of 
Essex Centre, Ont., Finds a 
Cure at Last In Laxa Liver 
Pills.

AnotflMV »K* headache sufferer freed from
’’’Another one who bed tried all sorts of
medicines nnd doctors' treatment without 
deriving much benefit, cured at tost by 
l>nxa-Liver Pills.

Temperance Delenratlon Heard. Here is Mrs. Farough's statement of her
Washington. Dec. 3.—Thc Senate Com- case in her own words; "I was troubled 

mlttee on Foreign Relation, to-day grant- with sick heedadhC for over_ 16 years. I 
ed a hearing to the representatives of sev- doctored and took everything I could think 

temperance and reform associations of, 'but it did toe no good.
pport of the treaty providing for the "Lately I commenced to __Tor the liquor traffic In Africa. fh.Te e^Æ

Thfy ft re am excellent plU, and ! wowM 
*ar to everyone troubled with sick head
ache. Take Laxa-Llver PH1» anti you will
b<LaxaeLtver PU Is are undoubtedly the best 
remedy for Constipation. Sick Headecne. 
Dyspepsia BMootneea. Coated Tongue and 
•lâTsipirae* of the Stomach, Liver and Bow- 
E- price 25c, at ali druggists.

Ill100 lo0
Amfcns Lodge. No. 20. K. of P.

This progressive lodge of Pythinns held 
the first of their series of “open cven- 

67ft 66ft ings" recently in 8t. Ceorge'6 Hall. About 
It 15 ... 75 of the members with their friends nnd

ladles were present. And spent a most en
joyable étenlng in dancing, etc. That these 
evenings have become popular with tbe 
members and their friends was evidenced 
from the many expressions of delight 
heard during the evening.

Where Pioneers Were Burled.
The old St. Paul's Church burial ground 

is ln a neglected etate, tho many of York 
County’s pioneer* lie burled there. Mr. 
John Langstaff Informe The World that 
the burial ground needs to be fenced, and 
If contribution» to this end are sent to 
Mm, thru the York Pioneers’ Society, he 
will be pleased to look after it gratis.

109 108ft 109 108ft
. .. 155155

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO... 100 100
67ft G6ft

246 Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Lofts Building,

50 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1*8.

U. S. Consul at Arnprlor. Ont.
Washington. Dec. 5.—William 

son of the District of Columbia 
appointed United States consular.agenVat 
Arnprior, Ont. He hag been ln the consu
lar service since 1885.

. 90 80

. 306 305%

. .103 302ft

. 101ft 100ft

85 80 H. Robert- 
a to-day was

It was necesftftrv to cftll in out
side people, and an advertisement was in
serted in the papers offering $3 apiece to 
anyone willing to allow n small piece or 
skin to be cut from their bodies somewher* 
to give Mr. Machut an entire thigh. Some 
220 people wrote offering their service», 
nnd 20 were selected.

The grafting will be finished at the hos
pital some time next AXednesday, and 
Machut will then rejoice In the possession 
of a composite thigh. Dr. Prescott said 
yesterday that it was the most extensive 
operation of Its kind that he had ever 
heard off. The doctor has prejdo^jfly per
formed several similar operations, but none 
which have promised such success às this 
one.

306 105%
103 102%
301ft 100ft 
61ft 60

1JMMER
CLIMATE Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat opeyert srrong on general buying, 
due to '•trb.ig cables, fore’gn buying orders 
and rapid depletion of local stocks, 
the advance, tree realizing by buyers of 
yesterday supplied ‘be demand and caused 
easier values at close, which Is not materi
ally different from yesterday, 
of December were more free, resulting in 
widening of difference between- mircmt 
and Tuture options. Market looks healthy, 
and think will go higher.

Corn has been strong, the December up 
over a cent to 38c ; the other futures also 
up. Country offerings are U^rht. Cash de
mand good; local receipts only 214 ears, 
with one car contract : only 160 estimated 
for to-morrow. Liverpool fte to %c higher.

24660
78 74 80pan, 5, 10.

6 months. 
Hamilton, 
to a week np. 
rages three sn* 
[lands. Descrip 
application. 
Sec.. Quebec, 

[■-street.
LAND, Agent.

75 75

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

A Q,uery From Pavla.
Mr. Louis Jollot, Paris, France, has 

written to the Bureau of Mines for Infor 
mat Ion regarding corundum deposits.

2ft 2 
28 25ft 

220 215
95ft 04

2ft 2 
27 25ft 

220 217ft
95ft 94 ft

At

eral 
In su 
contr

use Laxa-Llver
If you have a sprain or 

any swelling, soreness or 
inflammation anywhere, 
use Griffiths'Menthol Lini
ment; it takes out all the 
pain instantly. Leading 
athletes all use it.

HALF-YE AS LY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that » Cividend of Three Per Cent- (3%) on the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation 'has been declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of Jaouary next. J

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
ber, inclusive.

Offerings

Intercollegiate Debating Vnlon.
Victoria Unlvcesity will debate with Wyc- 

llffe College nt Wyollffe to-night, .subject : 
“Resolved, that China should not bè dl*- 
membered.*’ As tb^ere are nn printed Invi
tations being Issued, the public 
l.v Invited to attend. Chairman 
rice Hutton.

Haxative R. r̂.n °-f the genaiM
uve nromo-Qumine Tabu*.

toaedy that cores a sola in n*<. day

the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decern-rings to parents 
Exterminator. H 
and gives bealtl 
le little ones. «4

Gone to Brantford.
Hon. J. R. Stratton left yesterday for 

•rtAfford to inspect the Institute for thé
Blind.

are cordial- 
, ITof. Mau By order of the Beard,

¥WALTER- Ek LEE, General Manager.cri
>
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Remarkable Furnishing Attractions Friday Bargain Hat Suggestionsv4 ►

«, Men’s $3.75. $4 and $4.50 ♦ 
Reefers for $2.98

BOc Xauw N edi
tor 36c.

*1.60 Pelt Hots for 69c.
Men's and Youths*
Fine Imported Eng
lish Make Soft 
Hats, up to date 
shape, medium flat 
brim. medium 
crown, In seal, 
brown, fawn or 
black, pure gllk 
trimming; also a 
quantity of Brown 
Stiff Hats. new 
style», regular 
price $1.50, Friday, 
to clear

wear

I ”dFH5
lit 1 fancy stripe», 

checks, dots, cross
bar, floral brocades 
and self - colored 
natteras, In the lat
est English styles, 
via., flowing ends, 
puffs,four-ln-hands,
strings, batwing, 
shield, bows, and 
bows with elastic 
fastener, regularly 
sold at 50c, Friday 

■ bargain

< < ►
< ► < ►

A Opcnlnioo Men’s Reefers or Pea * 
Jackets, of dark navy 
blue nap cloth, also dark < ► 
brown and black frieze, < ► 
made with large storm $ 
collar, double-breasted, 
lined with fancy checked ♦ 
lining, sizes 36 to 44.0 
regular 3.75, 4.00 and $ 
4 50, special Fri
day ....

< ! Men’s Tweed Pants for q5c.

! J A special bargain—they usually J J 
sell at SI.50.

^ 160 pairs Men’s heavy Canadian ’ ’ 
Tweed Pants, grey and brown ,, 
stripes, good strong pockets and ^ 
well stitched and finished,
31-42, regular 1.50, Fri
day....................................................

T I ►v < ► L<► '
<► ■*,i >
i ►
< ►
i ►

V-.69 Lord Sal
< ►

Two Special Cap Items.< ►;;,25 < ► Boys* and Men's Imitation Persian Lamb 
Caps, made from well covered and even 
bright, curly goods, lu Dominion or 
wedge shapes, fancy sateen linings, grey 
or black In boys’, In men’s black oc 
only, Friday, special .......................................49

4 ►YBc Underwear for 36c.
60 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy F!eeec5:^ttl*2 

Underwear, in fonr shades, double rib 
cuffs and ankles, fine beige trimmings, 
over locked seams size» only 00 47«
regular good value at 75c and having on y 
the above limited sizes we put them on 
sale, to clear, Friday morning,
per garment.............

*2.00 Underwear for *1.76.
Men's Extra Heavy Imported Scotch Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, rib 
aklrt, cuffs and ankle*, satin trimmings, 
pearl button», superior fitting and flnish- 
ed garments, regular $2 per suit, I 7h
Friday bargain, per milt ......................... *

68c Shirts for 40c.
Men's Heavy Top Shirts, with collar at

tached. In tweed, stripe or checks, greys 
and navy colors, regular vaine 65c, AQ 
Friday bargain .....................................................'Ti

♦
London, 

the reign nj 
day. Befoi 

r. ancient Chi 
politician ti 
sonal anlmd 

had scarce!
Inga at Wej 

Chan

*
$♦4 ► • • • •

o
Men's Fur Caps, deep wedge shape or Do- 

minion shape, even and closely furred in 
French seal, dark quilted Italian 
togs, regular price $2.50, Friday, , cn
tor ......................................................................

36 1 i ii-
<>

Sample Gloves and Hosiery at 
Bargain Prices.

4 ►
Mr. Joset 

State tar ti 
the storm, 
garding Son 
duct of the 
fact, all thj 

Emplro wej 
plained, bo 
tense hatrJ 

From Lord 
the House 
what many 
ship of the 
comment id 

cism of Mr. 
every utteri

< ► sizes 4 ►
4 ► .95*♦

Very tempting items for men and 
boys for Friday.
Mçn's Sample Pairs Pure Wool Fancy Ring, 

wood .Gloves, English made goods, of. 
good quality, regular 35c to 50c, <n 
Friday, per pair ................................................ .. •»

Boys’ Sample Pairs Pure Wool Fancy Ring, 
wood Gloves, fine English made goods, 
regular 25c to 35c, Friday, per 
pair....................................................

15 dozen Men’s Seamless Pore Wool u. 
Hose, heather mixed and Scotch laiabr 
wool, regular 25c and 35c, Friday, 
per pair...............

< ► 41Bargain Suits for Boys. 4
< ><, 58 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, X 

grey, heather and fawn shades, < > 
small and large sailor collar, trim- 4 ► 
med with soutache braid, vèst ' ► 
ornamented to correspond, good 1 ► 

- linings, sizes 21-26, regular ♦ 
, * 2.50, 8.00 and 3.50, Fri- < qq ,,
4^ day. ................... ............................... I •%/%/ 4 ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

4 k
4 k

'< k
Good Umbrellas and Canes

65 only Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, fill 
full sizes, but odd lots, beat Gloria and 
taffeta tops, the handles are well assorted, 
our regiflar prices have been $1.38 1 fifi
to $2, Friday...................... ..............................

Men’s Walking Sticks, natural woods, in 
ehtrry led Congo, all sterling silver 
mounts, regular price $3.25,
Friday ............................. ...............................

15

.121
Remarkably Good Footwear 

Bargains
.80

Cl

Bargains in Chairs and Iron Beds For hours 
sat with h 
gaiters, his 
tently, unm 
Henry Cam] 
In Mr. Chs 
that the ma 
for polities 
Clark-Bllls 
eluded fronj 
men and 
sorted t« 
private ladh

Particular Carpet Bargains Ladies’ $1.25 Kid Button Boots and Two- 
Button Oxford Shoes, sizes 214 to
7, Friday bargain ............... ...................

Ladies’ 50c Rubbers, sizes 2*4, 3, 8%. 6, 
7, Friday bar- gfj

Redactions That Offer Ton a Bis 

Saving,
150 Rocking Chairs, assorted quarter out 

wa a,nd ^lrch» mahogany finish, with 
solid leather cobbler seats, shaped wood 
seats and upholstered seats and backs,
io s£gtMLed *-ei2ur Panels» regular price 
$3.50 to $o.50, special

..95*1.00, 85c and TBc Brussels Carpet 
far 67c.

518 yards English Brussels Carpet, In de
signs and colorings suitable for any room 
or baâl; although in short lengths (the 
cause of the reduction), there is enough 
of any orne design for a medium-sized 
room, regular value $1, 85c and 
75c, special for Friday, per yard...
85c and 75c Wool Carpet for 46c.

426 yards Wool Carpet, 36 in. wide, rever
sible, in lengths of 9 yards to 17 yards 
of a design, the ends of this season s 
best patterns, regular value 85c and 
75c. special for Friday, per 
yard ..................................................................
*2.50 Jut* Art Squares for *1.65.

21 only Jute Art Squares, reversible, large 
sizes, large range <yf design «.finished with 
interwoven border and fringed ends, re
gular value up to $2.50» special for

40e Scotch and Canadian Oilcloth 
1 for 29c.

000 yards Scotch and Canadian Oilcloth. 
1 yâtd, 1% yards. 1% yards. 2 yards and 
2i/4 yards wide, in florral, tile and block 
designs, regular value 40o. special on 
for Friday, per square yard....................
25c Stair Llnoleam and Oilcloth* 

far 15c.
800 yards Stair Llnoleam and Painted 

Back Oilcloth, 18 Inches, 22% Inches and 
27 Inches wide, In plain and figured cen
tres. finished with kev and floral bor
ders, regular value up to 25c, ape 
clal for Friday, per yard..................

8% and 
gain ......

Ladles' 35c Carpet Slippers, with thick 
felt soles, sizes 8 to 7, Friday bar
gain ........................................................................

Ladles' $2 Winter Weight Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, sizes 2% to 7, Friday 1 1C
bargain ....................................................................J«TB

Men's $1.50 Buff Foxed T,«

.25 Frl- 2.45day.,57
40 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 

strongly made, with brass knobs and 
caps, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches and 
4 feet 6 Inches wide. 6 feet long, teg. 
nlar price $4.26; special Frl- j gg

12 only sets Quarter Chit Oak Dining 
Chairs, highly polished, with seats up
holstered In gennlne leather, 5 small and 
1 arm chair, regular price per set to Ofl 
$15; special Friday...........................  IU.ctU

100 Children's Rocking Chain, hardwood, 
oak finish, strong wood seat, nicely 
carved back, regular price 65c, in 
special Friday........................................  .TO

""o-s, McKay 
bargain0'**’ 8'**8 ® ** 10’ Frlday \ QQ

Men’s $2.50 and $3 Box Calf and Dongola 
Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Fridây « nc 
bargain ................................................................... 1.03

Men’s 75c Embroidered Satinette Sllnners 
sizes 8 to 10. Friday bar
gain ...................................................... ....

Men’s $1.50 Wine Alligator Slippers, sizes 
« to 10, Friday bargain.......... j

Mr. A. 3. 
Treesufy, re
Bannerman’i 
tare of Mr,

-50

IMP1.65
*...........

Special Trank Bargain.
25«nly 32-inch Square Top Canvas dovered

madne 'w^etb„ndOInron?>hd ^ 8trangly 

store price $4, Friday 
gain............................................. '

Wall Paper Specialusage, trunk 
bar- 2.95 8250 rolls GUt and GWmmer Wall Paper* 

conventional and scroll designs, colord 
bine, green, cream and buff, suitable for 
halls, dining rooms, sitting rooms or par
lors, regular price 12% to 15c, Fri
day, special, single roll .................

Men of
R

.6

A Special Display of CJirisv 
mas Goods.4 k London, E 

peace settle! 
cd," say» tl 
Morning Po. 
French, Gel 
are awaiting 
and LI Hun 
satisfactory 
Ing among 
peace Is lm] 
the campalg 
and that par 

Two Ameri 
the German 
equally wltt

Fine Picture Bargains...... -15 4 ►
First Floor In the South Store. <

♦ We have arranged a* 
special display of Christ-

< > mas Goods in the South ! [ 
\ [ Building, and amongst
♦ * the extra values that are 
Ÿ there you will find:

Useful Fancy Boxes.
South Store—First Floor

4 They are of many kinds and -
♦ include Work Boxes, Cuff
J * Boxes, Glove Boxes, Hosiery

Boxes, eta, you would be 
! ! asked 60c elsewhere,

Friday each,..,,.........
♦ On the First Floor -South Store

< ► 180 Fancy Wicker Waste Paper
♦ Baskets, assorted shapes and
ra patterns, choice of fifteen
< k splendid styles, many that
f sell regularly up to 50c as
♦ each Friday.;.....................Zü
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

800 Colored Photogravures, assorted subi • 
jects In fancy gilt frames, with colored 

“Iimta, regular price 35c, special
Friday................. ...............................................

175 assorted Fetching», Artotype» and 
Itatlon Steel Engravings, sizes 10 $ 
to 20 x 28 Inches. In heavy aaaOl 
frames, regular price $1.50 to $2, 
extra special Friday ..

Extensive Curtain Bargains,
160 pairs of fine Lac* Curtains, in ^hlte 

or ivory, with toped or overlooked edges, 
3% yards long, 50 and 60 in. wide, 
regular $1, Frida# .....................

20c and 25c Muslims mad Nets 
for lie.

We will have a clearing up of White 
Swiss Curtain Muslins, with colored dots 
and all white with small figure and spray 
designs, also Nottingham Nets and Fish 
Nets. 36 and 50 inches wide; a very 
choice collection for bedroom windows; 
1000 yards In all: regular selling 
price 20 and 25c, on Friday.............

.20
m

.72 |

Special in the China Section1i ►
15 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, find 

quality ware, with rich border decoration 
in flown green color, gold edges and han* 
dies, full dinner service for 12 peo« 
pie, 97 pieces In all, regular 
$30, Friday................................................

< ►

.11
6.90 CHINESI*12.00 Rope Certains for *4.98.

Everyltody admires the decorative Rope 
Curtain. Here are two lots for special 
bargain selling, large enough to dress a 

le, in a good
afar price 4.98

Silver Plated Knives and Forks Those lm 
Oeotti.17door or arch 9 feet wld 

of handsome colors; reg 
$12, Friday .. .. ..

line a These are single-plated on steel and nlckeL 
and are known as the Sheffield plate] 
Friday, per dozen, knives 
forks........................................................

Berlin, De 
the foreign 
modify In u 
upon the su 
Chinese ten
foreigner», i 
primarily i4

* .98We have some others 
hut a little smaller.

doors or windows: regularly 
at $3.50 to $7.75, on Friday

equally handsome, 
suitable for ordln

In the South Store.
Friday yon can bay American Rolle* 

Plate and Sterling Silver Cuff Links In 
assorted patterns; links that sell regularly 
elsewhere at from 50 cents to $1 On 
per pair, choice, Friday .............

2.982%
Eiderdown Flannel and

ettes.
THISChristmas Handkerchiefs.Two Important Bargain Redact Iona.

200 yards Best Quality Wool Eiderdown 
Flannel, 54 Inches wide, In pale blue 
shade only. Very suitable for evening 
cloaks and dressing Jackéts, regular 
price 85c per yard, on sale Fri
day, special r. ...........................................

2000 yards 33 and 34-inch Canadian Soft- 
Finish Striped Flannelettes, in pink and 
white fancy stripes, also a few pieces 
plain blue, regular price 7^4 and 8V4c 
per yard, on sale Friday to 
Clear...................................................................

Extracrdinary Dress Goods 
Bargains.

As Extra Bargain Offer.
250 dozen Extra Fine Swiss MnSlln Hen* 

kerchiefs, embroidered in dainty design* 
very large assortment of patten», worth 
regularly 2fic and 30c each, Friday 
8 In a pretty box, for .......

50 Three Amazing Reduction* to 
26c per Yard.

™ BMS Cloth Shirt Waists for 98c j
350 yards at CamSshMr7 Fabrics, *"*”!*■>- 8 ?0Ien of JP0*.

Cm.”riaaî“ * feW mW ehadP8’ TCTy etrBeh spnedalS^..'^.. ...........

390 yards of

Mr. Peti

.5i

A Blanket Bargain sain stick 
fast line hi 
and I belle] 

Company a 
take and c 

The aboJ 

by Mr. W1 
Tyne, who 
years since 
Petersen < 
much time 
the schemk 
organize tj 
ships come 
he adds, J 
day than i 
scheme h 

Re,a 
Having 

lng when! 

thousand-» 
leading firi 
deliver thJ 

the second 
a few mon 
how hard 
are just

Scotch Homespun Plaida

se-&rCLh?,aif id Extra Fur Bargains for Ladies
TCi?OTtb"e Me ^ 62 ^an?»

they have round backs and pointed fropt^ 
with silk serge lining, Friday qo 
only ...........

75 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, soft and lofty finish, thoroughly 
scoured, fast colored fancy borders, in 7- 
Ib. weights only, size 64 x 84. regular 
price $3.95 pair, on sale Fri
day................... .. .. .»................................ 2.45

The regular prices are $1.00 to 
$1.50 per yard, Friday »•*»•#;• •••>••»•• g '

White Cotton at 5c
Extra Wrapperette Bargain75c and $1 Overalls for Babies 

at 50c
2000 yards 36-inch Bleached Cotton, pure 

soft make, round - even yam, regular 
price 6% and 7c per yard, on sale 
Frlay...................................................................

1500 yards choice Imported Wrapperette, 
Inches wide, splendid assortment of 

this season's goods, In leading colora, 1» 
eluding new blue, these good» com» la 
stripes, floral and fancy designs, sad ars 
positively worth 10c and 12%c the yard, 
promptly at 8 a.m. Friday we shell b4l 
ready with the lot et, per yard

.5 2R
Infants' White and Black Knitted Over

alls, made of fine pure wool yarn all 
sixes, regular 75c and $1.00, Frl- ' n 
day, per pair ........................................... ............ USilk Bargains for Friday.

35c Silks for 20c.

ora such as pale blue, pink, cerise, old .......................... .................. **’*'* 39

5• • e aka a a a • .Zf
(Wrapperette Counter, Queen-street *»• 

trance.)
Frl-

Silk and Woollen Gloves.rose, maize yellow, hello, moss green,! .................................................................................. •• ’ “ “
Nile green, cardinal, garnet, royal blue. I 85c Real Leather Music Bolls, In black
navy blue, grey, brown, etc., also In' and colora, Friday ................................... AC
white, cream and black Wtahle for fancy .................................................................................
work waists or dresses, regular price 35c $1.00 Real leather Music Holla, In in
per yard, special clearing price n,« black, Friday.................................................... . i O
Friday, per yard ............................................ ^(J

For Ladles and Girl»—at Special
Bargain Rates.

Misses’ sample palm Pure Wool Paacf 
Rlngwood Gloves, fine quality, imports™ 
goods, regular 26c to 35c, Fri
day, per pair ................................................

Ladles" Pure Silk Evening Glove». 18 • ' K
shades canary, mandrake 1 

and black, reg. d£

Travelling Case Special.
9 only Ladle*’ or Gents' Travelling Cases, 

made of genuine leather, lent lier lined, 
fitted with brash, comb, tooth brush and 
holder, tooth powder rase, soap, and 

•Jr -’“-''ne box. regular price $2.50. . no
.13! .......................................... I- So

Black 'fravmijug Cases, In real leather, to Imitate 
amgator, leather lined, fitted with 
brushes tooth brush and powder 
soap and vaseline boxes, mirror 
ard button book, regular $3.7.1. ■» cn

Real Morocco Leather Photo Folders, satin 
•* lined, regular $2.00 end g2.hu 

Friday, your choice ...............

Block Stile Specials.
10 pieces of Rich Black Groa-graln Pure 

Silk, round even cord, a beautiful waist 
or dress silk, regular price $1.00 per vd, 
your choice of three different
makes on Friday for .................

Full waist length of Pure 811k 
French Brocades, the choice of eight very 
handsome new designs, small medium or 
large, on Friday, special, the 
waist length of 3% yards for...,

Mr. Pete 
tion 1» ex] 
to grant28 Inches lo 

pink. bine.
75c to $1.25, Friday, per pair ..

ng. i
Nile

THE
Women’s Underwear

Women’s Natural Wool Mlxe<L Undemrt* 
high neck, long sQeeves, buttoned front* 
shappfy-^raist, lace and rlbbou-trlmiBJM* 
formerly 50c, Friday .......................

Girls’ Heavy Ribbed Wool and Cotton Mix** 
Undervests, high neclLlong sleeve^ dosed 
fronts, ages 1 to 12 years, form
erly 25c to 45c. Fridoy.......................

Women’s Bine Checked Gingham 
fancy border, long ties, formerly 
3>e. Friday ...................................................

two 
case, 

scissors2.0(1
Halifax, 

Tunisian 1 
rooming a

age In sev 
time, 

llded

Specials in the Hardware Section 25
144 Perfection Raisin ..19Madera, easy 

to clean, no comb to break, always 
adjusted, will seed a pound of raisins in
Fride™ nUtee’ regnllr 800 each,

fast
InvtaW3$1 Chatelaine for 63c. 15

—<
.39 An Appropriate Xmas Gift for 

Little Blooey.
An appropriate Xmas gift for little money. 
Real Seal and Alligator Cbatela'nes, small 

hold- neat size, outside pocket, chamois lined, 
. meas- nickel frame, regular $1.00 each, 

regularly at j Friday.......................................... ..................

25 j 7°ur Aottlal in sterling silver

-Have lj 
Thomas* ^35e to 55e Preserving: Kettles 

for 25e.
sop Qranltcwars Preserving Kettles,

£a.*v, 8»r,?,t imperi‘i
price 880 t0 55C’ Frida$ «U one

Stocking Bargain at 121c Objej 
Costly d 

that will j 
wish to os 
beautiful j 
Oriental <j 
tuets, god 
dishes. c:J 
pearl han 
whist man 
whole mal 
»hle hoiIdl 
tion at cl 
commendJ 
ulng until]

Ladles' .and Children’» 2-1 Rib Black WM 
mere Hose, good weight, seamless 'fa 
double «ole, beet and toe, sises 6 t» lu 
extra special Friday, per pa'r.. jjj

A-05

.80
DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Fadeev, 
J- W. Flavelle, 
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LOOK OUT FOB A SLICK SWINDLER. rj—p

TIBER BRAND CLOTHING 
Retail Department

ira. rTo the Trade
Defoetlvee Want te Fieri a WhsDec. 6th. Fools Horfkuti With Forged 

Cheqees.

Our Every effort Is being put forth by the 
local detective department te locate the 
whereabouts of a slick Individual who 
victimised several downtown 
Tuesday afternoon by means 
cheques. The warrant for the stranger's 
arrest was issued at the Instance of Mr. G. 
W. Nixon, the popular dealer in gents’ 
furnishings at 157% Yonge-street.

The man went Into the store between 4 
and 5 o'clock on Tuesday, nod asked to be 
shown some foil dress shirts. He selected 
two shirts from the assortment and pre
sented In payment a cheque tor'rilO, sup
posed to be made by Mr. D. D. Hawthorne 
of 1403 Weat King-street, head of the firm 
of D. D. Hawthorne, whole 
bouts end shoes, at 71 West Front-etreet.

At first Mr, Nixon waè a Utile susp.ckAis, 
but when the man asked that the shirt» 
be sent to the home of Mr. ilqwtnorne, he 
readily accepted the cheque, uud paid Ute 
stranger the balance, ylt., $1. About an 
hour later the man worked the same game 
at. L. J. Applegath at Son's store, 14» 
Yonge-street, and G. R. Renfrew * com
pany's establishment. 5 East King-street 
and secured $20, the balance out of two 
cheques, after settling for two huts.

The man was unsuccessful In attempting 
to pass two other worthless chenues ou 

Dunlop. 5 West King-street, and
Strong Pressure Being Exerted. H st^* At°SboS>™ orra fe^e^raèra 

Is Said, to Get the Magnate t# had been given, the cheques were relus,-d 
Hasten His Plan. *“h Ute man woe compelled to pay torth-

Boys’i
Clothing

homespuns are the 
celebrated 54 - inch 
goods that are so 
much in demand. 
We have black, Ox
ford grey and 15 
mixture shades in

merch
IS of

ants on

1 The problem of clothing 
boys in nice»fitting goods 
is readily solved here. We 
will not place goods on 
our tables unless we can 
back them up, which we 
do if anything should 
not turn out satisfactory. 
These principles—coupled 
with the moderate price 
we ask for them—ac- 
count for our growing 
trade in this department.
Boys' Overcoats. $4.00 to $12.00. 
Boys' Reefers, $2.50 to $10.00.
Boys’ Suit* 2-piece, $1.50 to $8.00. 
Boys’ Suita, 8-pleee, $2.50 to $12.00.

Yotrr money back If ybu want it.

Stock.
e dea.ere inFilling letter orders 

a specialty. 1

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellinstoa a*d Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.

RHODES AS A PEACEMAKER. McKendry G Go

—For—New York, Dec. 5,-The Herald prints At the first named store, fiowere wetN 
the following from Its London correepond- ordered to be sent to the homy at jlr

Hawthorne, and at the Fenwick "Bros.'
Strong pressure Is being brought to bear tha^Mr. Haw-thÔraeS're^iyeJlüht..tll.ti ;̂aili-g 

Cacll Rhodes to induce him to hasten was T'.ro®*» when the articles ordered 
hls plan for the paclficthm and federation S ehl^ ram^^atlon"wUh”W 

of South Africa. Foremhet among thoee several Hweirated deaters, vrtth the result 
applying this pressure are some of Her that the warrant was issued tor the alleged 
Majesty's Minister». Altho they are work- forger's arrest. - r~ •
lng quietly and thru unofficial channels,
they are convinced that the Government's A Tele of Chivalry,
only hope ties In putilng forward such The Knighton bis prancing steed,rode up 
terms as will enable Great Britain to main, to the Castle gate.and striking hls halberd 
tain her dignity and yet clear her troops upon the brazen shield the clanging admin 
ont at South Aftka with «» bttie delay rang out upon the morning air sod echoed 
as possible. They also think that ter. thru the moated grange.
Rhodes te the only man equal to the do- The ever-watchful Seneschal upon the oat- 
mauds of the hour. er wall heard the summons of the visiting

Several cablegrams, have been despatched Knight and responded. . . 
to him within the test few day* urging "Ho, there," called the Knight, In sten- 
tbat he throw hlmeelf unreservedly into tortan tones, “Ho." *
the van of tbo conciliation movement. J “What wonldst. Sir Knight?" enquired 

As long as Mr. Rhodes make* no move the Seneschal, removing hi 
the Government fear» lest be should turn “Let the portcullis fall," said the Knight 
against it It It |vere to lniotete such a "i wouid enter the Chstle and see the fair 
movement as It deklres started. The t-abi- lady who Is Its mistress." 
net Is morbidly afraid of being laughed at -wait but a little," replied the Sene- 
by the Liberal papers. schal, "and I will come again."

British Army Sefferrln*. j The Knight bowed, and the Seneschal,
A high commanding officer, who Is Just descending Into the Castle, went Into the i 

home from the Eastern Transvaal, says tnat grand hall where the fair lady eat upon a 
the British army In South Africa has “com- raised date beneath a canopy of crimson 
pletely lost Ua nerve.” He adda; and gold and pnrple.

The soldiers will struggle on, but they The Seneschal, bowing thrice, approached 
have no other desire than to be as brutal the hem of the fair la ay» garment. i
a- possible In order to make some other ' What means your presence here, vir- 

1 people as miserable aa they arc them- let ?" enquired the lady.
selves. They have been without tents 13 A Knight 1» at the gate of the Castle, ! 
months sad on half rations; their clothes fair lady," said the Seneschal, 
arc In rags, and all this has made the "What would he?” 
army unanimous In the cry to he allowed to “To see the mistress of the Castle," 
go home. '*• 11 **« Knight of Campney?"

People may talk of the sufferings of the "No, fair lady."
Boers, but the sufferings of our own aol- "Then It must be the Knight of Aber- 
diers are more severe. Nobody can stir deen, she said, half to herself, and 

without being shot M, and the shooter ing softly .
Invariably rides away before anything can “No, fair lady. It la not,” said the Bene- 
be done against him. Added to all these acbal.
things there to the certain project of "Not he, varlet?" ahe exclaimed angrily, 
dreadful famine In the ‘conquered' die- "Then who te It?" _
trlets." j "1 know not, fair lady?'

The Money Question. trembling Seneschal; "but, judging
Meanwhile the queetton of money te a ./ *houM “» “ waa the

burning one In the Cabinet. Sir Michael wltl1 tlle Ho.
Hlcks-Beack, Chancellor of the Hxcehquer
an s that If he baa to raise money he will B1 Dorado,
add two pence to the_ Income tax. Mr. A cripple on the wayside grass, 
Chamberlain la afraid of the effect on the I watch the penile come and go; 
public of so drastic a measure, and urges to many a fair abode they pass, 
that more money be borrowed. The Chan- Ladles and knights, a goodly show, 
eel lor. however, te rigid In hls resolve, so But the my Ups prefer no sound,
It may be expected that he will have hie No less from all men I enquire: 
way. I ‘Ob, say, I pray you, have you found

The country »f your heart’s desire?"
A ag^n^gh^'ron of! Some p.s. with pity for my lot.
A few weeks ** Some para, nor heed, and others fling

Charles Leighton of Brock-avenue, w a glance of scorn that wounds me not, 
given Into the care of the Children’s Aid { Who in my heart are murmuring:
Society because he would not attend ! ‘ Ah. how could yon buy. or conliil sell, 
school7 After the boy had been at the1 How gold and gem. and hall and squire, 
Shelter for some little time, an Inmate Tou d gladly give; like me to dwell 
was taken ill with diphtheria, and “tie! In the country of the heart’s desire!" 
building was placed under quarantine. 4)
Nov. 21 the ted escaped from the , .
tion end was not recaptured for about a with that world-hunger In your eyes, 
week When he appeared in court the sec- On every sea your galleys are, 
ond time, hls parents asked that he Be Your glances dare the darkest skies; 
scut to the Industrial School for an in- xet for some land unseen, on guessed, 
d finite period, and he was committed. tour eager spirits faint and tire;

Instead of taking the lad direct to the I know the country of your quest- 
school at Mlmico, an official took him back The country of the heart's desire, 
t, the Shelter and he has since been de-
tolnefl there. Hls parents yesterday after- A sudden terror veils yon round, 
noon asked the authorities to release the You lovers, even as you greet; 
bov from the Shelter, on the ground that So close, so dear, your lives are bound, 
hls detention there might endanger hls Your spirits have uo room to meet, 
life. Have peace! There Is a deeper faith.

And there Is a diviner fire,
A love more strong than time or death,

In the country of the heart’s desire.

Millinery, Blouses, 
Costumes

Remarkable Millinery Values at 3.25

on

E. Boisseau & Co.
Yonge and Temperance Sts.

These cuts represent a score or more of very 
lovely styles in Trimmed Hats, which ear
lier in the season commanded double and 
over whit we now 

^ ask. Most any lady
P can afford to have

an extra hat, with a 
price like this—4.50 
to 7.50 hats for

22E. M. MORPHY,
SON & GO.,

1843
s helmet. r/141 Tonga Street.

3.25
W■■il

Rcady-to- 
Wcar Hats

>

‘«A?
In addition to our large stock of Watch

es. Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver
ware, Clocks, Cold Spectacles, etc., 
we have just received from England and 
New York three cases of new and fashion- 
able fancy goods, consisting of Sterling 
Silver Sets, in moroeco car.ee, Tee and Dee. 
sert Sets. Ebony Toilet Sets, English oak, 
useful and ornamental articles, silver 
mounted Sheffield cutlery and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

P. S.—Sight tested free by our skilled 
opticians.

Special discounts during holidays.

•e*

8.26

From two to three hundred to pick and choose 
from- Fine Felt Hats, trip?med with wings, 
birds, velvet, sil -, etc., were 2.00 up 
to 3.25, your pick for .

fiî-

. 1.00 aas
on. Exquisite Blouses for Little Money4636

answered the 
from 
Man

Style 109—An extra hand
some Waist, made from nhe 
French ipure silk taffeta, 
everything new about it, 
everything good about it, 
other stores ask 2.00 more 
than our price, and think it 
a fair price. We have these 
blouses in black, white, car
dinal, helio, grey, fawn and 
every’ new shade, and will 
sell them now at 
only .

Style 110—A Flannel Blouse, 
box pleats and- bishop 
sleeves,lirted.und silk stitch

ed, in black, blue and cardinal, a beautiful- 
fitting garment, special at .

GENUINE STARR 
HOCKEY SKATES».

Beaver1, Puck Stop and Mic-Mac 
designs.

»

1*

AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE COMPANY ■

8 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Phone & 246

%# . 4.98A Cross Baby
Is not'tb Hlathe ; probably the 
cause Is backward teething 
and makes baby feverish and 

[ rest.ess; jrive baby a Carter s 
1 Teel bibs Powder ; its troubles 
* will vanish quickly. 25c per 

box. 246

country of the heart’s desire!”
me. un ! „
iostitu- j Yon travelers In lands afar,

Style 100—488
7/

. 2.69 style 110-2.ee

Making Skirts to OrderBritain’s Black Fighters.
A striking tribute is paid to the troops 

who relieved Coomassle a few months ago
by Dr. Donglae Gray, who accompanied tno 
force as medical officer. They were all 
black soldiers of the Queen except the offi
cers, who were British. A few years ago 
many of them were naked, glave-tradmg 
savages, living near Lake Nyassa. To-day 
they are as well disciplined as any troops 
in the world.

Many of them had never seen the sea 
before they traveled from Central Africa 
to West Africa to fight for the Queen. But 
they lire great fighters. They worked their 
7-pounders and Maxims like handy men,

Martini.

At the head of the Order Department is a lady of experience, with 
a record for first-class work. No need to pay fancy prices. Our fit is 
guaranteed always, or money back. Try us on this special;

A Heavy Frieze Severf - Gore Skirt, with or without 
flounce, made to your order in the very best style, a skirt 
that some stores are getting 10.00 for every day—in order 
to introduce you to the excellent work of the de
partment, we’ll make this skirt for .

I

• Royal Foresters’ Ball.
The Assembly Hall In the Temple Build

ing was the scene last night of the second And friends pass by with 
annual grand military ball, held under the i They are together—lonely 
auspices rtf the Royal Formers. Tte VlS&ï™! 

hull was prettily decorated with the Royal : But they are whollv Foresters" cdlors, purple and ml, and wltn And thev nave donc wîth doubt and ire 

Union Jacks and flowers. About 150 couples WIth ^ and parting who abide ’ 
«Mended, the majority of the gentlemen, n the countryPof “h? hurt’s desire 
appearing in. military mew uniform. The 7 OI rne noart 8 defl,r€-
program of the various dances was pro \ \jy COuntrv la ■ 
pared in a unique manner by the committee. xav vou’rs *rn dream*There were the Oronhyatekha Lancers, i ‘cease dreame’ aBd tbe>'

j "*>•
Waltz. and many othS Hinas, call- S y r pW,ceI
e<l after prominent members of the order. | Th„ h , *nl1 sj'prame.
foi.- C. A. Stone was chairman, W. W. 1 Th, La Ï.8 1 s2uls n”plre' 
Dunlop, secretary. W. Whltcomhe tree- The counrre Î^L'8 E2 rt.r.,!8?“
surer of the Ball Committee. Caterer T. oe country of the heartre desire.
G. Davey of the Temple Cafe provided a May Kendall, In Longman's. „
delightful luncheon.

3
loyal mien, 
yet!

5.00
and were dead shots with the 
They eat rice and marched like the <\ L V. 
They plunged into the jungle and frighten
ed the Ashantees out of their stockades by 
getting round at the back, where they were 
not expected.

For the Holiday Trade We Have $
;

They ran sometrmes-straight at the j Fownes' Kid Gloves— Handmade Knitted Goods for Ladies and Chil- 
enemy, when the fire was hottest, or when dren—Ladies Umbrellas—Neckwear Novelties—Purses, etc. Come, 
they were soaked in rivers, It never *oe- !

WmÈmmiïEL McKendry & Co. TST»”
it extracted before be had finished fighting. v .■■■• wz

Dr. Gray says that the black soldiers-- 
the Yaos, Atongas. Augonls, Tombas and 
Hâuaas—have proved In the Ashnntee cam
paign that they cm do anything led by 
British officers. The Central African itlfles. 
to which the first three tribes contribute, 
number abofit 2000 men. The black force 
effected the relief of Coonmssle in less time 
than white troops could have done it—at 
a tenth the cost.—London Dally Mail.

■\

Three Firsts for O’Coaaor.
San Francisco. Dec. 5—Three Wheaton & Co.Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan or lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Bicycle—Hockey—Lacrosse. favorites
At the last regular meeting of the won at Oaklands to-day. and two of the 

Queen Olty Bicycle Club the officers and other events went to well-placed second 
n»< mhers decided to enter a team In the feJLCe*!rvrvïe weath®r wa£ fine and track 
Senior Lacrosse Hockey League. The West -Jr* carried off the riding hon-

stssn.1® & a
give not a few teams In the league a hard T 1e cPLt a T-to-2 fa
tvssle. Harry Hancock was apppoJuted nx_r618°e :1 miserable showing, 
m.-ianger of the team. The team will be ?JctiLILi™'yPr 'vna suspended, pending in- 
picked from the following members: Hugh Jlï<1 Andrattns and Silver
Jack, F. Smith. F. Bell, H. Hancock, F- ! J??'pJed f°r W "lorrow. were ordered
Mb gay, Tom Wright. F. Noyce. Tom Ken- t>e,ju!'ee*' ?.nmm®ri',":
ne.ly, ,1. Hodges. J. Wright. Bert Den ni- iu,"*»', 6 turlongs-Van Tine, ...

(Mounce), 8 to O. 1; Letiger.102 (O Connor),- 
2 to 1, 2; Tlngnltng. 105 (J. Woods). )., to 

I nst Boat ot the Season. Î; ?■ TimeAL4- T °ny,)- Cane J". Sweet
Quebec, Dec. 5.-This afternoon saw the Dr! Boyle^aTre’ra^" Urey B°k "nd

departure from thla port of the last steam-

White
Shirts

The Chinese Calendar.
From Notes and Queries.

We have lately had edicts dated by the 
Chinese system, of which (1) records the 
15th day of this moon, July 11, 1900: (2) the 
23rd day of the sixth moon In the 26th year 
of the Government, style of Kwang Hsu, 
July 19» 1900. So 15 pus 8 equals 28»
11 plus 8 equals 19. in perfect harmony. 
The Chinese wqrk by a cycle of 60 years. 

Second race. 1 and l-16th miles—Dr. Ber- SÜh„19°? ls th1 37îho/^r,>0/, the 77th cfc,e. 
nays, 105 (OVonuort, 11 to 5. 1; Goldone. d?tlD^ from a^°ut 2720 a?(1 th(i Pre'
103 fDominick), 9 to lo. 2: Wax, 103 (Co- 3 5 mTmF, hns rei5“e(J for 26 years-M
also3 ran *° ^ 3 Ti"“*  ̂ 8° ““

Mmerf WfSSSH? 1o!)0n(roburn!- raven fmeLl'.llon^ln^lir0111'1*’
“ to 1 2 Tlbuvôn 11’ ,N Turner. O 1 llke the Jl,w8- Tbe Prps<‘"* Ï*' would _
, tI;,"' , ,.,.v ‘ "tnvl-tti to 1. rnence about Feb. 1. so we are now In their
M itral™! 1 Tarons renineiù, °bir’ ““l'' el*bth moon: but their solar year, like the
“d* DimW a'to,B#»n0en,ra,nCl,a* E,Plra<"' “todoos’ ÏÏT,

Fourth race. 7 fnriougs-Janlce. 103 r“, 'uew John after th, sun enter. In.™

teiraril>^aSn - t°- 1ic|1 : i*3nM 1'w- /Ci' and before It reaches Places. How Is
bum), 8 to j, 2, Klnstelle, 80 (J. Walsh), this affected bv nrecessioii■' au vo-us..
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Tyr. Grafter, Dol- a name, so Kwang Hsu, or ken g Vae Tse—

If You Have Catarrh Cure It For fariongs-Sad 8,m. lor, » “unds “•«-

Your Friends' Sake Dr. Marti*); 9 to 2, 1: Mellda. 103 I Buchanan),

Agnew's Catarrhal Powrtier j f.V' Tlmî l.re^Vri-rwcS"””* “and Th From London Spare Moments. Relieves In 10 Minutes. ! Banns, Lilly Diggs Elfopiè aïre ran” ! tJ^motlier daj 11 Loud0D'’r 8aW to »
tilxth nice. 1 mile—Specific. 107 (OTon S „nv,hi„„ ,,,, „„„ „„„Di,e short puff of toe breath through the r.rr). fi to r,. i: Aslan, 102 (Mounce), 4 to 1, ! not sUlî thrre timn^word, I shüu

Mower supplied With each bottle of Dr. 2; Vulcain. 113 (Coburn), fi to 1, 3. Time give vôu within 4(Tseeonds " “
Agoews ( atarrhal Powder diffuses this 1.39%. Flush of Old. Vohleer, Pupil and Bio --nY take that on Now then wh„ ... 
powder over the surface of the nasal pass Shannon also ran. they'" said the ommtrvman *
a -s. Painless and delightful to use. n _________________________ ,. Sllia cotmtryman.
-E? - M

rents ' iB0nHUltJ* “d deatae,M- 60 gallant—Quickset. T fitly ran unplaced -Watching"
in a six-furlongs race Oakland yesterday. “W-a-t-c-hrai-n-g.”

“Wrong." said the Londoner.
“Wh;it?" exclaimed the countryman in 

surprised tones: “I’ve spelled the words 
you gave me correctly. I’m certain I’m not

102
son and R. McMillan.

and

er of the season. She passed out at 2 
p.in. It was the upper lake steamship 
Fr liki, of the Algo ma Central Railway. ITheir

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Boom 10. No: 6 King West

years,
com-IT’S DISGUSTING! 

ITS REPULSIVE!

Beat linen Shirts in Canada at- the 
price. Dress bosom or short front for 
business wear. Cufls attached or 
wristband. All sizes 14 to 18§.

Telephone 8836.

Have You Tried
Devonshire
Cream

mouse.”

Missed the Third Word.

WHEATON&C0.
13 King St. West.as supplied by the Kensington. 

It is a sweet, thick scalded
246

cream
and has a distinct nutty flavor, which 
makes it one of the most delicious 
products of milk. VDelivered in jars—25c, 35c, 50c 
per jar. Viv»

A GOAT AND WAISTCOAT “Time’s up!” the Londoner Bid trium
phantly.

"Wny didn’t you spell the third word— 
w-r-o-n-g’ ?” TeaKensington Dairy Co.

453 Yonge Street. 
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The

Limited
217 is a blend for hard-to-please 

people, and yet the price is but
26c the pound.
* pounds, • i oo.

Trying to Be Smart.
“The precipitation has been remarkably 

light this autumn.”
“Yes: but the political precipitation has 

been, greater than usual.”

There’s nothing more up-to-date than a 
grey Cheviot. We imported the 
shades. The price is really low—$20.00 for 

, a morning coat and waistcoat from such 
high-class material is 
if you want what is strictly

newest Cutlery le CASES 
and CABINETS!

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed la a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally 
Price, $2. ‘

Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking hls remedy for toe liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
injections; nb publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Joture-

viv CO., Limited,
of significance to you ENGLISH PLATED We have a large 

TABLEWARE. . .
;I

248assortment to 
select from in 

sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low prices.

correct. Tange
Street. (4eg

high-class cash tailorsOUUnLO 77 KING STREET WEST.
1

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

§8fc. y

V
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DECEMBER 0 1900
3*\

SIMPSON OOMSANY,
LIMITED.-''

THE
ROBERT "f

• ■/ ft

iPrice Savings for Friday. TW
m

Our big bargain list this week offers values that will surprise as well as delight you. 
They are specially, emphatically good values—seasonably inviting and strongly flavored with' 
the Xmas idea. Look them over carefully and use the day to your own great advantage. cn

THE OINEEN GO., LIMITED
A Suitable Gift
And have you not thought of itT Whet are you 
going to give her! You know it must be 
something useful—something embellishing! If 
you’re a sensible friend, you will «end » fur 
garment of some description—e seel jecket or 
e Persian lamb jacket — of these letter we are 
making a specialty. We have imported the 
latest designs, selected the best skin» and 
made the garments on the premises.

3

Persian Lamb Jackets 
75.00 to 125

Send for Catalogue.

THE W. 10. OINEEN CO., UNITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperenoe Sts.
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